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21,841 Pupils Anticipated By Boylan
U. S. Day Date Changed To Oct. IS

Parade to Precede Program to be
Held at WHS Stadium from 2 to 5
WOODBRIDGE - The daCe j hold this year's celebration in

of (he second United States | the afternoon from 2 to 5 P.M.,
Day Celebration has been

20changed from October 20 to
Sunday, October 13, due to the
conflict of dates for use of the
stadium.

Sponsored by the Woodbridge
Township Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club which
will be observing National
Business Women's Week and
the Cultural Sub Committee of
fie Mayor's Commission on
Youth, the chairmen have de-
cided to use the same theme as
that used last year — "Pa-
triotism is NOT Dead".

Because last year, when the
program was held in the eve-
ning under lights it became
quite cold, it was decided to

preceded by a parade in which
all Township veterans', civic
fraternal, service groups and
bands are asked to participate.

Emphasis this year will be
placed on cultural activities,
particularly in the fields of
art, singing, band and orches-
tral music. Outstanding drill
teams, drum and bugle corps
and military units wl l also he
asked to participateT

According to Michael Trum-
batore, chairman of the Cultu-
ral Sub-Committee and Miss
Ruth W o r k , , Americanism
Chairman for thf Business and
Professional Women's Club,
letters are being prepared
which wilt go out to all o rgans

7;ttions and outstanding indi-
viduals in the State asking
them to take part in the pro-
ceedings.

SEEK IDEAS
Letters have also been sent

to two very prominent men in
the nation asking them to serve
as master of ceremonies and
principal speaker respectively
at the stadium exercises.

Preliminary plans call for
the parade to wind up a t the
stadium where the colors will
be massed prior to the pro-
gram, i

Any organization or individ-
ual who wishes to submit an
idea or a unit for the program
may get in touch with Mr.
Trumbatore at the Perth Am-

YMCA or with Miss Wolk

Board Debates Rybak Successor

• I ma>
1 Trui

-\b°v

at the Leader-Press office,
634-1111.
"We are open to suggestions,"

said Mr. Trumbatore and Miss
Wolk, "for we want to make
this program even bigger and
better than last year wh,en ap-
proximately 10,000 people fill-
ed the stadium. We are not
only asking folks from Wood-
bridge Township to attend but
residents throughout the state
as well. We feel that this is
an opportunity to re affirm our
love of country and to stand
up and be counted as Ameri-
cans. We do not feel that it
is 'corny' to be patriotic and
judging from last year's au-
dience the majority agreed
with ns. We hope that all of
you will join with us to prove
that Patriotism U Not Dead."

140 New Teachers Asked
To Attend Orientation
Program At Colonia High

\

WOODBRIDGE - An orienta-
tion program for new teachers
will be held Thursday, August
29, at£olonia Senior High School
starting at 9 A.M.

It is expected that 140 new
teachers will be in attendance.
All but 25 are replacements. The
other* are mostly in special ed
ucation, physical education and
music.

The teachers will be addressed
by Superintendent of Schools
Patrick A. Boylan and Adminis-
trative Assistant Harry Sechrist.
At 10 o'clock the principals will

WOODBRIDGE — The Board
of Education will meet tonight
in caucus to discuss a possible
replacement for George Rybak,
vice president of the Board of
Education, who resigned at-Mon-
day's meeting.

"We are going to try to get a
replacement as soon as pos-
sible", Charles Famuia Board.
president said, after i>pnr* quest'
ioned as to whether or nol Mr.

, Rybak's plate will be filled until
February, when an appointee
would have to stand for election.

"There is just too much work
to be done and we need every
seat filled to do it", was Famu-
ia '.i reply.

The Board president also sta-
ted that the Board will welcome
suggestions from the public,

"If you wish to submit a name,
please send a resume of the man
or woman you think should be
appointed", he stated.

There has been some talk,
which could not be verified,

hat two of last year's candi-
dates may be considered. They
are Mrs. Elizabeth V. Novak,
Fords, president of the Wood-
bridge Township Business and
Professional Women's Club, who
lost out at last February's elec-
tion by but 25 votes and Jack
Pang, also of Fords, who ran
as a Board Candidate, but was
efti'fd,

In his letter of resignation
which caught some board mem-
bers napping, Rybak said that
he was taking the step due to!
"additional duties and the pos-
sibility of being faced with a con-
flict of interest situation". The
Sewaren man works for a book
publishing firm which sells
books to Boards of Education
He gave a special word of
thanks to Vincent McDonnell and
his office "for the outstanding
work it does in the care and
maintenance of our buildings
and grounds." He concluded by
stating that he asks every citi

zen to "become aware of the
mportance of education and be-
come an active supporter. There
are so many good things happen-
ng in our schools; things that

unfortunately go unnoticed."
Meantime, Famuia said that'

'nothing positive has been done
towards a successor *n Thomas
G. Desmond but tli'at too, will'
be discussed tonight." He noted
the Board had three alternatives
at present, to "spend a lot of
time seeking a man on the out-
side; to move up a man within
the system or to appoint an act
ing Assistant Superintendent of
School for the time being>"

Questioned about other ap-
pointments to be made, Famuia
stated that there is a possibility
that the Adult Evening School
appointment will be made at
the next meeting. He noted that
at the last minute "another
resume was submitted that looks
very good."

Adult Education School
Expands To 104 Courses

bold a separate meeting, while
the new teachers confer in
groups with Edward P. Keating,
director of Secondary Education
and Harry Lund, Director of
Elementary Education who will
be assisted by Helping Teachers.

There will be a break for
lunch and the proram will con
elude at 3:00 P . M.

All teachers will meet with
their individual principals in
their assigned schools on Tues
day, September 3.

Public Schools, Chamber
Of Commerce To Sponsor
'Career Guidance Fair9

selin Child Chosen
4s Contest Finalist

ISELIN — Kathleen Madej,
5, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Madej, 229 Elizabeth
Avenue, will be a finalist in the
'Little Miss America" contest

at Palisades Amusement Park
Friday.

The youngster, a kindergarten
student a t School 26, will be
among 40 other contestants com-
peting for an all-expense paid
rip to Florida for her and her

parents and a complete ward
robe of clothing.

1'We never thought she would
go this far ," Madej said of his
blonde, blue-eyed daughter.
"We're all so proud and are
anxiously awaiting the outcome
of the finals."

Madej.said the contest will be
taped for later airing on a New
York television station;

WOODBRIDGE — Expansion
U tibt keynote of the Wood-
bridge Adult Education School
which begins its sixth year next

k
When the school began in the

spiting of 1962, !here were five
bj f d,

j t offerings and 120 stu-
d«K4 Last year, 2,662 adults
wop* vnrodied in 36 classes.

This fa!J the enrollment is ex-
pected to surpns* last year 's
•lU-ttma high. Roy E. Valentine,
director o! adult education, an-
iw.iMai today that 104 courses
have betin sehetiv.led to meet th«

of resident!.

programs will begin later in
September. There are 15 new
courses in the non-accredited
program which will be held at
Woodbridge and Colonia High
Schools. A full range of subjects
is in the total list of 61.

New Subjects
Some of the new subject of-

ferings include meat buying,.|
effective listening, architectural
drafting, a guide to basketball,
introduction to Hebrew, modern
trends and thoughts in Judaism,
hypnosis and self hypnosis —
fact or fiction, guitar instruction,

jriow to-conduct a meeting, mar-

programs in aduK ed

all, tfc# Woodbridge Board ike-ting in economy, priciples of
at EJ-acatdouJa sponsoring six j management, improving skills
•'" " " J "' ' in business mathematics, anti-

ques and the ways and world
r!;o townaUp'i fourth high!of art

• ' ! ! ? ! T l . 5 * , w e r ] V ^ i S " i James_ Beagle is co-ordinator

required for programming in
the Cobol language is one of
the major accents.

Another division of adult ed-
ucation is distributive education.
Sales, marketing and merchan-
dising are stressed in this pro-
gram which is directed by
George Shapiro.

College Credits

Stolen Copper Buyers
Warned by Director

WOODBRIDGE - Dealers
who buy stolen copper will be
dealt with to the fullest extent
of the law, Police Director Jo-
seph A. Galassi warned today.

"A series of copper thefts have
oexured in our area", the direc-
tor said, "and although the thefts
have not been too extensive they
could be expensive. A dealer
buying copper knows if the
source is an illegal one. Young
people.would not steal the cop-
per if they did not have a source
through which they can get rid
of it."

Galassi declared his depart-
ment is making a full-scale in-
vestigation of all possible sourc-

where thieves may sell cop

WOODBRIDGE Woodbridge
Area Chamber of Commerce, in
conjunction with the Woodbridge
Township Public Schools, Office
of School-Industry Coordinator,
will sponsor a Career Guidance
Fair October 22, 23 and 24 from
9:00 A. M., to 9:00 P. M., at the
National Guard Armory, Upper
Main Street.

Individual firms, groups of
firms, trade and professional or-
ganizations and agencies have
been, invited to take part.

In a letter sent to such groups
by Bernard Novick, School-In
dustry Coordinator and Roger
W. Johnson, executive vice
president of the Woodbridge
Area Chamber of Commerce, it
was noted:

"By presenting the slory of
your firm, you can help our stu-
dents become aware of the
many opportunities open to them
and the training and preparation
that will be necessary for them
to avail themselves of these op
portunities. I am sure you will

agree that every effort should
be made to assist these young
iters in making realistic decis-
ions about their future a t an
early date."

Invited to attend will be stu-
dents in grades 8-12 of the Wood
bridge Public School. Approx-
imately 7,500 will be bussed
from school to the affair. Stu-
dents and adults from adjacent
districts and members of the'
community at large will be in-
vited to attend both day and
evening session.

Firms taking part will be re
quired to pay a registration fee
of $75 to be used to cover the
costs of transporting the stu
dents during the day, printed
material and operating expen
ses. It will entitle each exhibitor
to an 8 x 8 display booth. Partici
pating organizations will be re-
sponsible for staffing the booths
with capable persons who will
be prepared to give guidance in-
formation, both orally and print-
ed.

Decrease Shown In Lower
Grades; Enrollment Rise
In Junior, Senior Highs

By RUTH WOLK •»
WOODBRIDGE — When the Woodbridge Township PuWta

Schools open their doors on Wednesday, September 4, tfa*
anticipated enrollment will be 21,841 pupils according to Pafe~
rick A. Boylan, Superintendent of Schools.

Mr. Boylan also noted that the elementary schools J3B
show a decrease in enrollment while the Senior High Schools
and Junior High Schools will show an increase.

"Our estimated enrollment figures show, at tfau poin t"
said the superintendent of schools, "that we are beginning
the process of stabilizing our enrollment. As the students now
in Junior and Senior High graduate, it i< expected that & •
enrollment will begin a levelling off."

Last year the total enrollment in all grades was 21,369 —
making the anticipated increase 472.

The anticipated enrollment in each area as compared wifll
last school year 's actual enrollment ie as follows:

1967-1068 lWM-iyt •"
Elementary 11,550 11,442 ——
Junior High 5,186 5,376
Senior High 4,389 4,773 —
Special Education 244 25e "~~ ~

21.3OT 81,841 _.LT-
The anticipated enrollment in each school, " a c c o r d y O b

Mr. Boylan, is as follows: '
Woodbridge Senior High School, 2,110; John F . Kenniffy

Memorial High School, 1,265; Colonia Senior High StitqgH,
1,398; Avenel Junior High, 1,360; Colonia Junior High, 1,087;
Fords Junior High, 984; Iselin Junior High, 1,146; Wood-
bridge Junior High, 799.

School 1, Mawbey Street, Woodbridge, 509; Schools 2 and
16, Outlook Avenue, Colonia, 506; School 3, Strawberry HIU,
Woodbridge, 190; Schools 4 and 5, Avenel Street, Avene], 769;
School 7, King George Road, Fords, 427; School 8, Smith
Street, Keasbey, 134; School 9 and Hagaman Heights, Turner
Street, Port Reading, 658; School 10, Clyde Street, Hopelawn,
348; School 11, Ross Street, Woodbridge, 821; School 12, Se-
waren Avenue, Sewaren, 268; School 14, Ford Avenue, Fords,
369.

Also, School 15, Pershing Avenue, Iselin, 403; School 17,
Inman Avenue, Colonia, 346; School 18, Indiana Avenue, Ise-
lin, 476; School 19, MMryknoB Road, Menb Park Terrace, 524;
School 20, ClarenuJnt Avenue, Colonia, 558; School 21, Inman
Avenue, Colonia, 609; School 22, New Dover Road, Colonia,
737; School 23, Woodbine Avenue, Avenel, 472; School 24,
Goodrich Street, Iselin, 410; School 25, Ford Avenue, Fords,
573; School 26, Benjamin Avenue, Iselin, 673; Pennsylvania
Avenue, Colonia, 662; Special Education Classes, 250.

2 Nabbed via Teletype

tlu
lik
o:;

September 4, Unlike

College credit courses are also' per through a "fence",
offered within the framework
of the Woodbridge Adult Edu-
cation School. The board, on a
co-operating basis with Middle
sex County College will offer j
three courses, English I, Gen-i
eral Psychology I and fresh-
man Math II. These are three-
credit courses and will be con-
ducted by members of the col-
lege staff. Classes will be held
at John F . Kennedy High School
in Iselin.

in nhtainiiu;

Notice
Due to Labor Day holiday

all club news and social items
must be in The LEADER.
PRESS office no later than
Friday, August 30, at 3:00 P.
M., to Insure publication. Cor-
respondents' copy should also
be in this office by that time.

Naming of 8 Cops
Near Says Galassi

WOODBRIDGE - Final de-
cision as to whether eight or
nine men will be appointed to the
Woodbridge Police Department
should be made the latter par t of [
next week, Police Director Jo-
seph A. Galassi said today.

All interviews with the men
have been completed, the police
head stated and today the men
will take the necessary psy-
chiatric tests. As soon as they
are completed, Galassi said, he
will make his recommendations
to the mayor and council.

JFK HALF-DOLLARS GONE
ISELIN - $50 in Kennedy half-

dollars were stolen from the
home of Mrs. Helen A. Cox, 149
Brown Avenue, Tuesday. The

icoins were in a center draw of
a breakfront in the dining room
Nothing else in the house was
distributed, Mrs. Cox told Patrol
man Bernard E. Anderson.

Lunger Listed Among
Distinction Scholars

WOODBRIDGE - J e r o m e
Langer, 153 Dunham Place, is
among a group of special schol
arship holders at Lawrence Uni
versity, Appleton, Wisconsin,
which identifies undergradates
of personal distinction.

Lawrence Merit Award hold-
ers generally meet three qualifi
cations—"a keen and alert mind,
an eminent scholastic record and
a staunch character."

Langer is the recipient of the
George F .
for Men.

Baker Scholarships

FAMILY PICNIC
ISELIN — T. Niilty Post 471,

American Legion, announced the
tenth annual family picnic will
be held, Sunday at Merrill Park
Grove 3, Colonia. Included will
be dancing, games, rides, prizes,
and refreshments,

WOODBRIDGE — As the re-
sult of a teletype alarm sent
out by Woodbridge police two
men alleged to have participa-
ted in a flim-ftam game in the
Township were arrested by Lin-
den Police Tuesday, and re-
turned here where they were
booked on a complaint of fraud
and each released under $100
bail.

They are Robert Hill, 39, of
East Cold Spring Lane, Balti
more and Horace Smith, 30,1746
East State Street, Trenton.

Robert Burke, 18. 876 Court
Street, Woodbridge, an employe
of Larry Reagan, owner of the
Citgo Service Station on Amboy
Avenue and Main Street, told
Patrolman Charles Rowinski
that four men pulled into the
station and asked for a dollar's
worth of gas. The driven paid
with a $20 and Burke gave him
$19 in change. The driver hand-
ed Burke back $5 in singles and
a $5 bill and asked for a $10 bill
As Burke was engaged in this
transaction, a passenger got out
of the car and asked for change
for 'a dollar. The youth said at
this point another passenger
threw a bottle onto the pave
ment. The driver then gave a
$10 bill back to Burke and ask
ed for a $20 bill. In all the
commotion, Burke complied and
the car left heading east on

station was $10. However, Burk«
had taken the license number
and the teletype message was
sent on ahead.

Joann Hakler, 19, 191 Straw-
berry Hill Avenue. Woodbridge,
employed by the 7-11 Stores, 1205
St. George Avenue, Colonia,
said on the same night, two
males entered the store and
asked for a pack of cigarettes
and went through a similar rou-
tine. The description was simi-
lar to the two men arrested.

Leaves $488 in Car,
Finds It's All Gone

WOODBRTDGE — Four en-
velopes, each containing $122 in
cash — a total of $468 — wer*
stolen out of a small leatht t
brief case hidden under the front
seat of her station wagon while
it was parked at
Route 1, Tuesday

S. Klein's,
night Mrs.

Main Street. The loss to thesured.

Karen Nobel, Edison, reported
to Patrolman Donald Chudoba.

The envelopes were from the
Edison Bank and had a name
and apartment number written
on each. To enter the vehicle
the thieves broke out the entirt
window on the right rear door.
Mr. Nobel said she is not in-

at Woodbridge High S c h o o l

a sch™ w.U be heu U ^ ^ ^ '" ** ^ a d d Z S S o ' n ' = ^
• InTOUtrti Thursday evuningsl A " , h e r iioWls n l r a m h a s !o f the aforementioned proSrams
.'oha *•. Kennedy M e m o r i a l b e ^ . 1 , ? n , 1 ™ ?duH h a , 1 r l a r e ^quested to contact the
::. *_••.,;>;,; :n the helin sec-! ! ^ 1 , ; ! J ^ ! ° l l ™ e a i i " i L H u - I adult education office in the
i f>f the township.

Hf.:;i;,tva;.ion wil: be held Sep-
9, 10, 11 and 12

/ X T ftel' !hC school system's administration

• reading, writing and arithme-1to;..';!;;- 4, , ,
!:.<m 7;3i;-H> P. M. Students|tic. The class offerings are in Summit Man Hi'ld
must register in person. ithree categories: beginning, m- JU""'"1 ' " " " " " "

free for residents j tormediate and advanced. There I F o r Altered License
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of Wuodbridge Township, Perth i will class for the

tui-| programming highlights°anolheii l t ; s a n d l l d d l l n d e r ¥5(>0 b a i l

tiu.i iiasu. ; phase of adult education. T o - ' The officer wa» assi.^ni'd to in
Enrollment is open to anyone j sponsored by the board of e ( j . j vestigate an accident at the in

(iviii1 sixteen years of age who
is IK>: currently attending day
jil">ol below the college level
ti'jv ca< hoea enrolled in a day

ucation and American Can (.'om ^' ' 'section. When he a inuM I.
pany, the computer program- i f o u m l that Mr. Hamaty'n vclnrl-
niing area has Ihree offerings.! l l ad l w « flat *i''''s a»1 ' l|;nn;i 1(' '
There is a course in general in-: " 'e rear. When he asked for

school within six months of the' troduction to the electronic "com-; driver's license, he
time application is made for en-
i'ollun'in in the Evening High
School.

t wo now courses addjed to the
currjfiilnrit include stenograph'
a n d !>t- M ! - . ' • r t - i i d n d a t a p r o -
C t S K l U g .

Fiv« uWiw adult «ducaUoJi

puter. Another deals \vi|h the in | the original mine
troduction t H IBM t ! crossed out and llai

fmiiid
had

troduction to Hie IBM system! crossed out and llainaty's
and a third with Cubol CitiO)
iloneywfll.

The Coliol (H(jO)
course1 i-, ilmli1

Ijackynmn,! jn con'

llui

substituted. , Further lnvc-iti:.'
lion showed that the car hati m

Hunuywi'll; been si ruck hy another hut thai
i \ i i t h a ! i t h a i l l i i ' e i i l i a c k i ' d i n t o ; i \ \ ; i l

i : t " r | ) i < j ! ; ( s <"' •! t e r 1 i j i s l ;' i m b e d
I U '
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TEK CENTS

Schools Open September\oro Children
,njoy Outdoor
ludj£<In Park \Thirty-Second Annual Ukrainian DayOrientation Program for

To Be Marked In Carteret September / N Tonrhor* A uff 2K-2Q'

40 New Staff Members

I Killed by gait spray and tumbled n y wind
M hers lay strewn behind the dimes.

>ky", said a $> year old lad Retti

nther students at the "shost forest1
his first clnsp

in Sandy Hook

ARTERET _ The thirty, John I*sky. president of theig.lherin*. Local talent* select.
t I T T l U l f

.n> the four elementary schools in Carteret
\lert and inquisitive, Carterct students were

,,^ibly the country's only professional guided day
[lion in natural history under federal, state, and

second annual Ukrainian Day
will be observed by St. Demet-

jriui parish Sunday, September

were
wpre gel

•!„• iLi.-kins of the Federal government, Ihp state conser
i--'<nn. and Carteret's local Board of Education, 80

, in i™ qroups of « have spent the entire month of Au-
ilm S'rrmaeeti Cove Interpretive Center at Sandy Hook
ark K;,.-h group completed a 2 week long field and lab
:,,i ,1 in summer conditions on the Hook The wide out

|m<l wll equipped nature center had been their class
I hours every day for two weeks. Every day the stu
,. picked up at thetr respective schools and bused to
cTiiier and returned late in the afternoon.

thr instruction of Richard C. Cole, Chief Naturalist at
SLite Park and director of the 1965 National Educa

ITiilc llf Interpretive Program; Ronald Gardella, Nalur
Director of the nature program; Harold G.

pluralist at the park; and E. Zell Steever who Is on the
s<;iff ai Shellfish Research Lab at Sandy Hook; the slu
Hod oology, nuritrt biology, oceanography, and na
nrv <>r the area,

< ei'k program coiuisted of three major units of work
it- a marine biology program called "Our World in

*>'.! During this program the students received an in
i» marine hioloity An explanation of the food-chain
i inept was derived through the students' use of dis

ws The retafioai Of foods to the animals consuming
primary « |Cgy sources involved were studied. The

Started in 1936, it became a
tradition with the members of
St. Demetrius Ukrainian Ortho-
dox Church of Carteret H be-
gins with a program of songs
and folk dancing by the local
talents of the youngsters to be
followed by a regular picnic
with different dishes of the Uk-
rainian culinary art and group
dancing to the tunes of an or-
chestra. Guests from other par-
ishes will arrive by busses and
private autos. inviting the local
people to reciprocate when they
will observe similar affairs.

heads
year's

board of trualees,
committee of this'
rainian Day. He wili be assisted
by other members of the board
and several committees, Peter
Kosten, Michael Bodnar, Stan-
ley Phillips, Michael Magelta,
Michael Muzyka and Mrs, Ann
Muzyka,

The welcoming commiUee
with Harry Wolansky, Paul Ka-
wensky, and Conslantine Mynio
will extend the greetings of the
parish to the delegations from
other parishes. Peter Meka and
Anthony Pluta will be in charge
of admissions and Andrew Ha-
madyk, Jr., witji Anthony Skry-
pocski will direct autos to the
parking space. Rev. John Hun-
diak, pastor, will address the

the f(i hy Rrv. Peter Melech as
sistnnt pastor, will lake part in
group and solo singing
Ukrainian folk dances.

and
The

Ladds orchestra will provide
music for dancing beginning at
S o'clock in the afternoon.

The ladies of the Sisterhood
of Ihe Messed Virgin, St. Ann's
Auxiliary and St. Demetrius
Parent - Teachers Association
will prepare and be in charge of
the victuals — potato and cab
bage perohee, cabbage rolls,
spiced sausages and, of course,
American frankfurters a n d
hamburgers. George Tizio and
Andrew Hrdesh with the assist-
ance of the members of St. De-
metrius Men's Olub will be in
charge of liquid refreshments,

|nn

w;.Ikc-rl to th* * W life areas for a salt marsh study.

High School PTA" Pross * muhe* Pageant Held
c i . i i K.J. Police Course : *

b J U§e[eCfs

• anipli

s
CARTERET — At a recent

meeting of the executive board
of the Carteret High School
PTA, plans were made for the
1968-1969 year.

A rummage sale will be held
October 7-14,
Homes; from
P. M. Mrs. Mildred (ommer-
ford is chairman and Mrs. Vir-
ginia Moore and Mr,s. Sophie
Kilyk are co-chairmen All
members are urged fo s a v e
their unwanted clothing and
household items for this affair.

A cookie sale is also planned

at the Dolan
1 P. M. to 4:30

', killie ' r a p s

were flpheted.'Trofile sheets and animal planl ! w i t h Mrx- R u t h Young ai chair-
V» wlnprtrtaikm of o»ch study ione m a t v w i t h M r s - Affll Klimek.

•' • ' " " " ^ " - n - i - ^ j . , ••m-mbei-s of
ijtfWartil; Member

The

v children were involved in a lieM study of ocean and J.ml

JH\ ihc class took nets, buckets, si.DveN, and other col
to the oceaa-fteach. Here along the ocean shore line

s colU'cted shells and seined in the shallow water
liw specimens, shells, algae (seaweed), and stone
'•'I and put in classroom aquariums to be studied.
•"PC', the Carteret youths examined plankton, ma-

it*, ami spa animals. Students took water samples from
".•! Uulicd it to see If it was polluted. Bacterial Colonies
ii »n a screen were counted by the children.

Basic Geology
""•• program involved basic geology and was called
11 "1 sand". The goal of this program was to trace
'! '" I'S rock origin, examine {he forces that release

r' tlrs maietiai, and study the need for conservation
- areas. With the iue of miniatures of mountains of
w^ frozen in a freerer, and a wave table, the child
-"me of the effects of weather and erosion. They

'< t h«w river valleys, deltas, and continental shelves
Hie erosional nature of wind was studied by use of

l!< iiici- It sent a stream of sand through shells,
IIIPS on a table. Miniature dune deposits were ob
formed around the obstacles. The groups also par

a conservation program. By dropping wood chips on
- niture center, they protected the walks from ero

ship, Mrs. Mildred Commerfe-kl
Clark; hospitality,

Mis. Helen Stek, Ijrs. Irene
Meklune, Mrs. Ann I)obrowol-
ski and Mrs. Josephine Clago;
budget and finance, Mrs. Sophie
Kilyk; program and founders
day, Mrs. Virginia Moore and
Mrs. Mildred Commerford; pub
licity, Mrs. Stephanie Kilyk;
High School service, Miss Ethel
Snyder; librarian, Miss Eileen
Kennedy; historian, Mrs, Ann
Klimek; magazine, Mrs. Ruth
Young; sunshine, Mrs.' Edith
Sofield; juvenile protection Mrs.
Irma Peters.

Mrs. Helen Maskowitz.presi

CARTERET — U. Andrew
Pross will be one of the mu-
nicipal officers to graduate
Friday from "Operation Com-
bine" class conducted at the
New Jersey Police Academy
in Sea Girt.

T h e two-weeks courses
which have been designed to
help municipalities cope with
problems concerning preven-
tion and control of civic dis-
turbances, stress the impor-
tance of community relations.

K. of C. Picnic
Set For Sunday

CARTERET - The Knights of
'ohmibu.s. Carey Council No.

1280, will hold its annual Labor
Jay Family Picnic on Sunday,
September lsl.

The affair, which Is open to
tho public, will have, games,
wheels of chance, food, liquid

dent of the Carteret High School *'/ J" l k Annunaata, USN, 21, son
PTA announced all executive
board meetings will be held at
7 P. M. Other executive board
members are Mrs. Longtn Bui
nis. recording secretary; Mrs.
Carmine Briguglio, correspon
ding secretary and Mrs. Fran
Rutherlord, treasurer.

|£H mil

' • i i ' »

studied sand and found the make-up of it
trom one part of our state to another. With micro-

*v '""Hi it to be made up of rock crystals.
'•" ' ( work done by the Carteret children was railed
^ the Bird Feeder'. The approach used hinged on!

inner decomposer relationship existinj; in daily
took-a self-guided walk along a special educa

trail posts and guide booklets led them
1 »i^ii thicket and sand areas. They had labora

('•voted to cell and vein structure of a leaf In
mlicsis, was studied by the hoys and cirls. Ink

' ' '' vein, study, The system for transporting pro
'•'«• materials in the plant was oxnhiwd. Plant
iich as starch and sugar were studied with mi

nineties of consumers of food were studied. By, . |(h f
""immal study skins, and insect collection, they J£«° Loers inclm

•'"ined the consumer of the beach and forest. An

Library To Add
Xerox Copier

CARTERET — As part of
continuing efforts to serve the
cornmunity all possible ways,
the Carteret Free Public Li-
brary takes a great pleasure in
announcing the addition of a
Xerox Copier 914 to its facilities.

B e g i n n i n g immediately,

at a

1 ri<*nce was a bird survey that covered the area
1 '""'St. Binoculars, check lists, silhouette bird
'"mils were issued to each student In the centers

'• ''"rest, the boys and girts found fish hawks with a i u . „
I i''" herons, and many other birds. In this program. 541-5737.

»iii(| the creen plant a»oroducers and human. anrij
"iiMuiirr. It also established the important relation j.g
n ''""ie living things and their surrounding. Con
" l r natural resources was emphasized throughout

p or busi
ness papers, including the ref-
erence materials iu the library'.-
collection.

This new service should meet
a genuine community need,

For further information call

refreshment, and dancing in the j u d g e s v v e r e . Dennis O'Shea,
Council's newly air conditioned
hall.

In case the weather man does
not cooperate the rain date is
set for the following day, Mon-
day, September 2nd,

ON DESTROYER
CARTERET — Fireman

of Mr. and Mrs. Domnick An-
nunziata of 50 Jackson Ave.,
Carteret, is serving aboard the
U. S. Navy destroyer USS Hen-
derson off the coast of Vietnam.
As a member of the crew, he
helped provide search and
rescue facilities for downed U.S.
aviators. He also helped provide
an escort for guided missile fri-
gates and refueled helicopters.

BREAK WINDOW

By Jaycee Units
CARTF.IfET — The seventh

annual "Little Miss Carterel"
pageant, sponsored by the Car-
terel Jaycees and Jaycee-ettes,
was held on Sunday, August 25,
at the (iypsy Gamp Restaurant.

The event was started with a
parade of all the playground
finalists through the streets of
Carteret. This ride was conclud-
ed at the Gypsy Camp, where
the finalists were introduced to
the judges. The finalists were,
in alphabetical order: Mary
Le« Capiraso, Virginia Fern
Colletti, Cheryl Drummond,
Jean Anena Keratt, Linda

iKimbell, Betty Lou Manson, Pa

Carteret Public School
Calendar for '68-69

SEPTEMBER 1968
3rd Teachers Report
4th Schools Reopen
23rd & 24th Rosh Hoshanah

OCTOBER
2nd Yom Kippur

NOVEMBER
7th & 8th NJEA Convention
11th ^ Veteran's Day
28th & 29th Thanksgiving Holidays

DECEMBER
23rd to Jan. 1 Inclusive.. Christmas Holidays

JANUARY 1969
2nd Schools Reopen

FEBRUARY
12th Lincoln's Birthday

MARCH
None

APRIL
3rd & 4th; 7th to 11th Inclusive —

Easter Vacation
14th Schools Reopen

MAY
30th Memorial Day

JUNE
24th School Closes
Total Number of Days — 185

tricia Manson.
Rosinski, Doris

Donna Marie
Jichmaus, and

Deborah Wojewudzki.
Laureen Drummond, Little

Miss 1967 68 was introduced and
gave a farewell speech. The

N. J. Jaycees State President,
Miss Grace Laird, Director of
the Woodbridge Charm and
Modeling School; and Gretel
Moechel, Area # 3 Vice-Presi-
dent of the N. J. Jaycee-ettes.

While the judges decisions
were being made, Little Miss of
1967-68 was presented with a
savings bond.

The long awaited decision was
then revealed, Miss Deborah
Wojewudzki was the second
runner up. Miss Donna Marie
Rosinski was given the first
runner up award. Miss Betty
Lou Mam>on was then crowned
by Laureen, "Little Miss Car
teret 1966-69".

CONFISCATE GUN
CARTERET — Police confis

cated a 38 caliber gun from Nor-
CARTERET — Harfry Lubem, ,bert Ihde of 47 Charlotte Street

principal of the Pvt. Nicholas j Carteret, We said he had pur-
Minue School reported that a chased it Irbm a man in Staten
window was broken with a rock
at the school over the weekend.

Island for $65, according to po
lioe.

10 Mbre Adults Receive
High School Diplomas

CARTERET — Thomas Ches-|each week,
ter, director of Adult Education ed this fa
in Carteret today announced
that 10 people who completed
the New Jersey Department of
Education examinations have
been notified of successful
scores and the issuance of the
New Jersey Equivalency Cer-
tificates; which is the legal
equivalent of the High School
Diploma.

Twenty . four persons from
Carteret have now obtained cer-
tificates since the coaching
course was instituted by the
Carteret Adult School in Jan
uary, 1966. An average of 80%
from Carteret have been sue
cessful in this program, which
is often referred to throughout
the state as "THE SECOND
CHANCE."

The course at Carleret is con-
ducted by Mrs. L. Panigrosso,
a teacher of English and Social
Studies, and Mr. R. Salvatoriel-

will again be offer-
fall by the Carteret

Adult School. Classes will begin
on Monday night October 7th,
for ten weeks.

lo, a teacher
Mathetfiatics;

of Science
both from

and
the

Carteret; High School faculty.
The High School Equivalency

| Course, which meets two nights

Chester also announced that
plans are under way £or the fall
semester of the Adult Program.
Brochures will be distributed
shortly announcing the courses
to be offered Registration will
be held at the Carteret High
School, September 23, 24 and 25.

BITTEN BY DOG
CARTERET — Michael Mar-

rone of 95 Second Street, Port
Reading, reported that he was
bitten by a dog at 110 Wortylko
Street. He was treated for a
laceration of the right leg at
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

SEEKS LODGING
CARTERET — A Carteret

man walked into Headquarters
and asked for a night's lodging.
The man, who appeared to b£
inebriated said he cannot stay

CARTERET — Borou** .
ic schools will open for th« II
1969 school year on Wednesday,
September 4.

There will he a two-day
ation program for new

er» today and tomorrow,
28 and 29. The new membMa,
some forty in all. will m t e t ^ f c
School Superintendent Robwi
O'Dormell and school

The teachers will oieet
Tuesday, September 3f
final details wiH bp outli
the opening of th«
sion the next day.

While the studentt wer*
vacation, there has been
ity In many of th«
where repairs, ma
work, painting and
work ware made.

At the orientation m a i n !
members of the Board «l I K
uc ation will outline some otJfc*
programs being carried « • ,
such a« READ, Stepping Stai»
Experimental Education and
Sandy Hook program.

Douglas King Principal tl
Carterel High School, has an-
nounced plans for the opening
of school. All incoming Frettl-
men are to report to the Audi-
torium in the High School on
September 3rd at 1:00 P. M. Os
September 4th. all Sophomore*
are to report' at 8:15 A-. M.,
Juniors at 8:30 A.M.,.' and
Seniors at 8:45 A. M. for home-
room assignments.

Registration Set
Registration of new pupil*

for the elementary grades will
be held in the reapectiv*
schools, Thursday and Friday,
August 29 and 30 from 9 A. H .
to 11:30 A. M.

Transportation
The following schedule ha«

been set up for all student* at-
tending St. Joseph's in JMxteh-
en: '"''•.' i

Perahing Avenue at
ton Avenue, 7:25 A, M.
ington Avenue at , _
Street, 7:26 A. M.: Brady • to-
ner, 7:28 A. M.; George
7:30 A. M,; Frederick
7:31 A. M.

Buses will arrive at Si, Jo-
seph's Metuchen at 8 A. H. and
pick up at 3 P. M.

Schedules also have been sal
up for transportation of pupil*
within the borough of Cartwei.

Route No. 2
To Boys' Vocational Sdwol,

Girl's Vocational School and
St. Mary's High School:

Frederick St., at Roosevelt
Avenue, 7:3D; Clauss S t at
Roosevelt Avenue. 7:31; Post
Blvd., a! Roosevelt Avenue.
7:32; Roosevelt at Washington,

17:35; Roosevelt Ave., at Charles
in his room because each night S l r e e , 7 : M R a n d o l p h it W l a h .
a gang of men run through his
room and threaten him.

il'e three programs at the nature center, the in
">' Carteret Children on a number of field trini.
Hiincock wa* found to be very interesting to the

!* th W l d
a* un o e y i g

the World War IT gun implacements and
t(1 I"'"tect New York Harbor. They visited the Fort
" ) the Commanding Officer. Parts of the 1700's

? f i t e d A i ld i t th

CARTERET — Ronald Wil
gus, 27, of Perth Amboy, car-

ipenter, an employe of Mohawk
Constructors Inc., was electro-
cuted at 4:10 P. M., Monday as
the crane he was helping to as

t l d i

"•<>)

semble became
high tension

t c

di'1'1"' o l d

entangled in
•a at Post

Bo'ulevard and Maine Avenue,
of grBnite were" observed. A Field trip to the
was also completed by the groups. 'STEAL BATHING SUIT
instructors Mr. Smith and Mr. Steever took CAin<£RET _ Joan Anizler,!o s Mr. Smith and M

in Mlddleton where the children searched
f j , The children walked up and dawn

up the fossils. What ever fossils the children
sel, for 2< e a c h jw e r e g i v e r a to ^ c e

rui fl)| 'he centers collection
''" l h e ^ s t day, Mr. Cole, director of the center

,i!';
il«:ri. the Carteret students for working so well at

' Mr. Cole Invited all Hit children back at
He also encouraged the children to brin"

other residents of Carteret to visit the een

CARTE
20 Oakwood Place, reported the
theft of her bathing W* from
her clothesline.

WOMAN D1SOKUKRLY
CAKTERKT -- Patrolman J.

Kiraly reported tliat a woman
became disorderly and used
profane language after he isv i s i t .

other residents of Carteret to visit the *"en ûecl" a motor vehicle sumiuous
where they could be given the tour of the Hoi ' m u p p e r Koo.e-ilt Avenue.

1 a self guided tour In the area.

ington, 7:3!); Pershing at Waak-
ington. 7:40; Pershing at Car-
tenst Ave., 1:42 and Persbinf-itt
Roosevelt Avenue 7:44. '*"_"

Carteret Groujf;
At Torah Session

I CARTKHKT — Sixteen
iln'is of Ihe Carteret t
j Community Center's Senior,
: Youth (iroup left Thursday far
jihe Vcshiva University in Nerf
York , *

TliiTf. along with 250 ottOtt
youilis, they will attend the ttit
mial summer session at
Kastern Torah Leadership
inar.

Members of the group bavraj
been attending since the sum*
nier of !!iS.ri the sessions l '
Lake Cumo, P«. The eminv,
observes Ihe taws of traditional

I Judaism. The participants stufljt
I Tinah, li>a{leisliip .skills, and en-
joy a full schedule of activity,- t

Those attending are S|tC¥^,
H;iik. Itonnie Huchman, Sherry-
l lDihiiiaii, Knljin K a l i , Mflttf:
Levinr, Alan Levitz, Bru.cjr
Maililow Marc I'iaskowskj, I(ik-
Wem; third time, Mark pj
linv, Matfia Ciitter, Debbie l 3
limMti, Barbara Levitz; Elain*
Koih. fourth time and ArLerw
I.eviti, sixth time. r "

, "'"for the monUi of August ware: Joseph Goetz,
;ii;

llll()'» School; Edward Sullivan, a teacher from
"id two aides, Miss Elaine Truck and Miss

ON PAQE li

SMASH WINDOW
CARTERCT - l]s'nf? B '

lets vandals Lioke ;i I ""»I
,_ I glass window at M

ISLreet.

pel-
plate

KOTARY HONORS LlTTLt I.EAliUE'RS: The CaiU-let Rotary paid tribute to the 1968 Recreation Department LIUIe LeafcM
champions. It finUheil with a season of Id wins and I looses. Th* 1%8 team: Josepli Bclliuu, Harry Dachelli, John DobrowtfJ,
fe t t r lieitasiu, Vincent t)e Htitfano, Douglas Knlely, Edward (iieiss, J^meg Manlui I, Audrew Me CWmirk, Frank M«dvetx,
John Mi'ltt, Mike. O'I>I>IMUI1I, Jeffrey llyan, tiaiy Salaiuu, William Sclwk, Jim Smith, Juboph llitu, Mark Van (;iahn and Tom
Vau (Jbi-ui |Sailtuv«; Hcitti f iw^ Mark Kublca; CoachM: £d Grelai, £d Jttihailto, Frank U«dv«ti, Jolut Kyait, rrauk Sim,
ManaK«i.

NotUe
Due lo Labor Day

all club news and aodal
muit be In Tba
PKKS8 office no latwr
Friday, August 30, at

j M, t<> insure publlcaUa*.
I respondent*' copy KboMl
he to Uu* o f t * h* ft*



Wednesday, 28, LEADER-PRESS

BUS CONTRACT AWARDED
wOODBRtnCH — Carterct

Bus Company will transiwrt 27
pupils to and from the Ilkrnin

•^f^-" ~
$150 each, according to a con-
tract approved by the Board of
Education Monday. The serre
tary of fhc hoard was authorized

par*.,pupils to St. Michael's
School, Perth Am hoy.

HEADS BUSINESS
DKPARTMKNT

WOODBRIDCiE—Martin «ur-
liarh was named. Monday

ElirnluM'i

6
?

STIRLING
LOUNGE

In the Stirling Motel
T7J Murray St., Eliiabeth

• PIANO INTERLUDES
Indmil. aofllni . . . lilirl) t
llthlnl uilh M ( | piano
moods . . /RJDAY «nd
SATt'nDAYiEVK.

• 60UMAET
SANDWICHES

Kltrhu MrvlHf t l i t r land-
v fchf I. ! n I c I o u i open

C O C K T A U T H O U J I DAILY ^

frtmlum Oil. National Stand. 34-hr
itrvin an «N moV«i •( burntrt

For Fail inrrirt jytt
fitm ui a end.

SIMONE BROS.
UNI/EN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

mcrtinE as hem] of tho Busi-
'nrss Kuuration Department at
(Olonia Senior High School for
the school year 1961-1969. with
extra romponsalion at the rate
of $fiOO per year.

Competition is urged in de-
fense contracts.

>B0WCRAFT

Fun For AM Ages

SCOTCH PLAINS
113 0675

Imahnll lofting

Miniature Cnlf • Archtry
Gn Kartt • Ping pot,n
W»lfr Cyr.ltt • Onnrrnp;
Pony & HorsfHirk Hi . In

• WluHIp Gnlf ntiuirift
Snack Bai • Pifnir. Arc»

Madeline Andre
School of Dancing

451 AVENEL ST., AVENEL - ME 4-6678

RE-OPENSFOR

Registration—Aug. 27-Sept 7
1 P.M.-7 P.M.

Registration is limited so sign-up as early as poisible.

5
Are Appointed

WOOnnniDGE - Five new
leacWSrn were appointed at an
adjourned meeting of the, "Board
of Education Monday night.
They a re: "

Marion K. Shultz, assigned to
Colonia Junior High School,

!$«.M0; Mrs. Lois K. Lowe, nine
(years experience, master's de-
'crop, $0,700, elementary voice
and music; Mrs. Naomi Ber-
i;cr, two years experience, mas-
ier'» deflrce, elementary voice
and music; Mrs. Ilene Green*,
I year's cxperince, $6.(500, School
7; Mrs. Barbara Van Zandt,
$fi,300. Fords Junior High.

Approval of adjustment of sal
nries for two new teachers was
Hiven as follows: Sydell Breg
man from $10,600 to $9,400, 9
years prior experience instead
of 12 years; Michael Tamalone,

I from $7,900 to $7,700, to be given
equivalency credit Instead of
master's degr«e.

Classes to fit all "FEET"

• Beginners Specialty • Children 3 yrs. & Odler

• • Advance Training in:

Tap * Jazz • Acrobatic • Toe & Ballet

3 „

The School That Earned
Its Reputation

> Designates
Insurance Co.

WOODBRIDGE — Thi Board
of Education de*lgnlted the
Continental Casualty Company
"as the company to furhish stu-
dent accidwit Insurance to those
parents who desire same for
their children with the urtder
tending that there is to bi no
responsibility by thi Board for
the collection of premiums or
the processing of claims or
other involvements on the trans-
action which is between tha in
dividual family and the insur
anci company."

The rates will be as follows:
Student Accident, Grades kin
dergarten to eight $2.50,
Grades 7 to 9, and 10 to 12,
$4.50; football, 9th grade. $5.50
try outs and $14.50 final squad
Grades 10-12, $7.00, tryouts
$18.00 final squad.

The Workmen'* Compensation
Insurance Policy was renewed
with the Employers Insurance
of Wausau for a one year period
starting September 5.

Name Doctors
For Athletics

WOODBRIDGE - Dr. George
Frederick, Woodbrldge, was ap-
pointed Athletics doctor for
Woodbridge Senior High School
at an adjourned meeting of the
Board of Education Monday
night,

Dr. Joseph Mayer and Dr. R.
Mayer were reappointed athle-
tic* doctors tt Colonia Senior
High School and John F. Ken-
nedy Memorial High School re-
spectively at $750 each.

Named as school dentists at
$500 each were Dr. Ralph
Deutich, Dr. Stephen Kaplan
and Dr. Iudore Rabinowitz. .

Reappotntmant of school doc
tors, on a baiis of $1.25 per
physical examination for approx
innately 6,100 students waa ap
proved. School physicians are
Dr. S Banach, Dr. Malcolm
Dunham, Dr. C. H. Rothfusg
Dr. George Frederick and Dr
G .M. Walters.

ATTENTION

BOWLERS
• Openings For Wo-

men's Full Teams And
Individuals In Our
Thursday Night 9:15
P.M. Bowlerette
League.

• WE ARE AISO FORM
ING NEW 5 MAN HANDI-
CAP LEAGUE. Bowlers
without average welcome!
Opening! for full teams
and individual bowlers!
league will bowl 9:15 P.M.
on Thursday eight!

For additional information
stop in or call:

634-4520

BOWL-MOR
346 Main St., Woodbridge

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

Serf lEat*r 38o am
and

Cockt»Ml-;IImmgi

LUNCHEON
Diilj 11:M tt l:M P.M.

DINNER
Dlllj I:N U 11 :W P.M.

rr1d«, mmt Ratiriir 'Til 11:11
•uafajr t F.N. Til II P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
U. S. 9 * MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Reservations: ME 4 91«

Certificate Renewal
Sought by Bd. of E.

WOODBRIDGE — Requeits
for the renewal of emergency
certificates for seven teachers
will be »ent to the State Depart
ment of Education. The te»ch
ers are:

John Faustini, Barbara Gar
finkel, John Mercuro, Charles
Miller, Patricia Schneider, Leo-
na Zak, Catherine O'Donaghue.

FACTORY
AS ALWAYS

LOW FACTORY
PRICES OrTAN

COLLECTION
OF

FASHIONABLES
• N.hru Suiti • Skirl Suiti • Slack*
• 3-Pt. Suit* • lumpttt • Cul«tt(i
• N«hru Shifts • li«th«r Co.t,
• Dr.uii • Jocl«ti • Stirti

143V Irvin* St., Rahway-1II44M
nun. 'til * P.M.

• • •<!

C.D.ofA.List
Many Events
For Season

WOODBRIDGE -The calen-
dar of fund raising and social

vents for the coming year has
been announced by Mrs. Ber-
nard Jost, Jr., Grand Regent of
Court Mercedes 769 Catholic
Daughters of America.

During September a Chinese
auction is planned for Septetn
ber 15 with Mn. Stephen Toth
and Mrs. Samuel Manganaro as
co-chairmen; reception of n«w
members will take placi on Sep
tember 22 with Mrs. Nazareth
Barcellona and Mrs. Joseph
Frantz as co-chairmen.

On October 10 and 11 a cake
sale will be held with Mrs, Her
btrt Ruetich and Mn. Charles
Trautwein as co-chairmen. Th«
46th annual banquet la planned
for October 23 and Mrs. George
Benko and Mrs. Werner Hansen
will be in charge.

A corporate communion tup-
per, co-tponiorid by tht group
and the Knights of Columbus,
will be held on November 3 with
Mrs. Petar McCann, Mn. Char-
les Frank, James McGrath, and
Stephen Kager in charge. An
anniversary card party is plan-
ned for November 17; Mrs. Her-
bert Dalton and Mrs. Jost ar>
co-chairmen.

On December 1 a Christina
tea will be held under the co
chairmanship of Mrs. Raymonc
Gill and Mrs. SUphen Raiimo
wicz.

A Day of Recollection wi]
take place at Mt. St. Augustine
Retreat Housa, Staten Island,
N. Y . on March 29 with Mrs
Samuel Manganaro as chair-
man.

Mrs. M. John Schubert and
Mrs. Francii Smith will bt i
charge of the communion break
fast and Ma«i for deceaiec
members on April 26.

A theater party ii planned
for May under the guidance o:
Mrs. George Binder and Mrs
Joseph Somen.

Church Outlines
Week's Program

ISELIN — Very Rev. Monsig-
or John M. Wilus, pastor of

Cecelia's Church, has an-
ounced Masses for the remain-
er of this week will be cele-
irated as follows: Thursday and
"riday, Migust 29 and 30, at 8,
:30 and FA. M.; and Saturday,
lUgust 31, 8 and 9 A, M.
Confessions will be heard Sat-

rday from 3:30 to 5:80 in th»
ifternoon and from 7 to 9 in
he evening.

TJhe schedule of Masses for
idnday, September 1, includes:
5:30, 7:15, 8, 8:45, 9:45. 10:30,
ind 11:15 A.M. and 12 noon,
n the upper, or main, church;

also, 9:15, 10, 10:45 and 11:30
A.M. and 12:15 P, M. in the
lower church, Lourdta and Ka-
tlnaa Halls. The sacrament of
Baptism will be administered at

P.M.
A baby sitting servlei u pr»

vided by gii-Ls at the C. V. 0.
in Room 206 each Sunday dur-
ing all Masses. Parents of small
children may leave them thert
while they are attending ser-
vices.

Activities and services sched-
uled for tht remainder of the
week of the 1st include: Tuen-
day, September 3, 8:30 P. M.,
St. Vincent d» Paul Society
maeting, Room 109; Wednesday,
September 4, 7:30 P. M., th«
continuous novena to St. Jud«,
patron of hopelus cases and
the novena lo Our Lady of the
Miraculous Medal, with Bene-
diction of tha Most Bleated
Sicramtnt to be commemora-
ted afterward; Thursday, Sep-
tember 5, 4 to 5:30 P. M. and
7:30 to 9 P. M., confessions in
preparation for First Friday ob-
servance; and Friday, Septem-
ber 6, First Friday Masses,

REAPPOINTED
WOODBRIDGE - Mrs John

Fahey has been rtappointed ai
teacher assistant in Special Ed-
ucation at $3,00 an hour. Mrs.
Fahey will work with teachers
of Emotionally Disturbed and
Neurolojically Impaired Chil-
dren.

NOW SHOWING
Dally at 2:00,

7:00 & 9:00
Friday at 2:0O.

fi:OQ, 8:00 Si 10:00

CUNT EASTWOOD
COLORh,o^«

,̂H d Sun. ( liiLthiimu* from 2 1'.>I.
Spirlal T u n . A Tllurl. 1 P.M. — All V»tU

UGHTUP
FOR SECURITY

i Darkness is an open invitation to crimi-
nals and prowlers... but they're afraid
of the light. So keep your home illumi-
nated at night and enjoy a new-found
sense of security for your family and
property. Expense certainly isn't much
of a factor because a post lantern like
the one shown bete a n be kept lighted
all night at an average cost of under
two cents. And that's plenty of protec-
tion for so little.

Our Certified Residential lighting
Consultant will be glad to give you
cost-free help in planning interior and
exterior lighting for your home.
Simply call the Public Service
office that is nearest to you.

PUBUC SfflflCE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

TAT
HI 4.

AIR CONDITIONED

TONITE THRU SAT.

(For Adolts Only)
fi:35 - J:05 P.M.

Mia Farrow

"ROSEMARY'S
BABY"

SATURDAY MATINEE

2:00 P.M. Only

Debbi* Watson

"TAMMY AND THE
MILLIONAIRE"

SUN. - MON. - TUBS.

Dean Robert
Martin Mttchum

" 5 CARD STUD"

Elks Auxiliary Vp.it
Plans Rummage Sale

COLONIA - The Ladies Aux
iliary of Colonia Lodge 228!
B.P. O. Elks announced a rum
mage sale is planned for Sep-
tember 9 through 14 and anyone
with items to donate may con-
tact Mrs. Stella Solvik, 388-5539
to arrange for pickup or nvay
drop them off at 363 Avefiel
Street, Avenel.

Plans were also made known
of a Chinese auction on October
16. For advance tickets contact
Mrs. Jean Cihak, 3814049 or
Mrs. Greta Murray, 382-0342.

A cake sale will be held in
November with further plans to
be announced as completed.

Adulti: $1.25
Children nndtr I t — .SO

Prmnisf Hrr Anything
WARREN BEATTY

The only thing wrong with out

Sandwiches is they're too BIG!

OPEN DAILY
I A.M. - 2 A.M.

Sunday Morning Special
9 A. M. - 12 NOON

Hot Dogs & Sauerkraut 1e
LEN'S DEN

Bar & Package Store
2137 U. S. Hwy. 1, Rahway

(Across from Merck's Field)

SCHWARTZ
SHOES

G«t your children Back-to-$chool in
th« finest quality styled Foot Wear

LAZY^BQNES
Good Shoes For

BOYS & GIRLS
3 Reasons Why

SCHWARTZ SHOES
Should Be Your

Family Shoe Hdqlrs.
'• v. vn,ifl,tand LhiUrm,t Sliot W j

*• *• ir. Trains To fit t.,, Pr.perly

A compUlo talaction of ttyUi and color* -
pricai llai'iny from Btily _ _

SCHWARTZ!
SHOES '-I

1319 MAIN ST., RAHWAY

Optn Thun, 'til 9 P.M.
Daily 'til 6 P.M.

_i-i_r~i_^i_r-\ "On* Of N»w J«r»«y's Until Shot St«r««"
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Wolny-Randel Marriage
Solemnized on Saturday

MRS. U .BRUCE KAFER

Double Ring Ceremony
United Couple Saturday

FORDS - At a double ring
Rftemony Sa'urday afternoon at
S: P»;er's Kpiscopal Church,
F«vrh Arnhny, Miss Louise Helen
PM:IJ:IK ilauijh'.er of Metro Dzu-
bak, 90 Koyen Street, and the
lRte Ag»«s Dzuhak, became the
brld« •! H. Bruce Kafer, son
of Mrs Evdith- Kafer, Sowthgate
Aptv, B'M'fleniown, and the late
J. Potvv'l K:ifnr. The Rev. Can-
on George H. Boyd officiated.

(liven .n marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride was attired in
in Aline jtyle gown o£ peau
de soie •.*•::): scalloped lace trim-
ming the bodice. Her bouffant
veil o< «;!k illusion was held by
i crown <if crystal and pearls,
and she tarried a bouquet of
enrnations and roses.

Miss Marie DeToro, Perth
Amboy. was maid of honor.
Other bridal attendants were
Misi Linda Rhubart of Black-
wood; Miss Nancy Ferraro,
F'.'i-i.ls; Mrs. Donna Hesjey,j\r-
ney'own.

Serving as best man was Rog-
er Kafer, Borderttown, Ushers
were Jack Thorn, Roebling Jer-
ry Lenox, Bordentown; John
Hesley, Arneytown.

After a trip to Atlantic City,
the couple will make their home
in Bordentown, For traveling the
bride chose a navy blue and
white dress with white acces-
sories.

Mrs, Kafer graduated from
Woodbridge Senior High School
in 1964, attended JVinfred Beau
ty School, Perth Amboy, and
was employed at Bamberger's,
Menlo Park.

Her husband graduated from
W i l l i a m MacFarland High
School in 1963, attended Glass-
boro State College, and served
three years in the United States
Army stationed in Germany. He
is studying at Burlington Coun-
ty Memorial Hospital of Radio
•logy, Mt Holly.

Couple ytedk. Saturday
To Live m Montreal

Mrs.COLONtA — Mr, and
Chni-les Blott of Colonia annou'n-jTse/m VFW Ladles
ce the marriage of their daush n i n * r*
ter, Deborah Waldholz, to Allan i* " m ' - " " H e r UllHCe
Osterega, son of Mr, and Mrs.
David Ostrega of Montreal, Can-
ada. Miss Waldholz is also the
daughter of Arnold Waldholz of
West Oronge. Rabbi Irwin Feld-
man of Linden, officiated.

ISELIN — At a recent meet-
ing of VFW Ladies Auxiliary of
Post 2636, plans were made for
a dinner dance, September 21
to honor the past commanders

MRS. PETER W. FLEISCHMANN

(Photo by Douglas Menney Studi<>

MRS. HOWARD A. WOLNY, JR.

WOODBRIDGE — The mar-
riage of Miss Suzanne Marie
bRande], daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry M. Randel, 574 West
Court, Scotch Plains, and How-
ard Alton Wolny, Jr., son -of
Mr. and Mrs. H. Alton Wolny,
524 Barron Avenue, was solemn-
ized Saturday morning at Muh-
lenberg College Chapel, Allen-
town, Pa., with toe Rev. Carl
Neudoerffer officiating at the
double ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride was attired in a
gown of Chantilly lace and silk
ofganza". Her three-tier elbow
length veil fell from a match-
ing headpiece, and she carried a
cascade bouquet of phalaenopsis
orchids, Stephanotis, and ivy
centered with an orchid.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Rob-
ert Stafford, Sayreville. Other
bridal attendants included Miss
Carol Jean Boardman, Allen-
town; Mrs. James Handel, Elgin
Air Force Base, Fw.

Serving as best man was John
Giatropoulos, Woodbridge. Ush-
ers were Alan Strigga, Baldwin,
Long Island; Burkhart Blob,
Pitman, N. J.

After a tour of the New Eng-
land States, the couple will make
their home in Woodbridge.

The bride is a graduate of
Scotch Plains.-Fanwood H i g h
School and Moravian College,
Bethlehem, Pa.

Mr. Wolny graduated from
Woodbridge Senior High School
and Muhlenberg College, Allen-
town, Pa., and will teach in
Howell Township,

Miss Elysa Waldholz, sister of j and paet presidents. In charge
the bride was maid of honor, of t i c k e t s i s ^ c k Migliorato,
and Mrs. B. J. RabinowiU ma-'no-jmsi
tron of honor. Jerry Ostrega,! / „ „
serecf as best man. | A Halloween dance is also

The couple will make their P l a n n ed for October 26 with
home in Montreal, Canada.

Deborah League Sets
Barbecue and Dance

COLONIA — Deborah League
of Colonia announced plans for
a barbecue and dance on Satur-
day, September 14, 8:00 P. M.
at Ashbrook Swim Club, Edison,
with Millie Gurbisz as chairman
and Jran Caulfield, co-chair-
man. The Rhythm Aire Combo
will furnish music for dancing
under the stars.

In charge of tickets are Pat
Ifinace. 382 2341, and Ruth Rud-

k 38167 B H

, Gertrude Strasser as chairman.
Mrs. Dolores Raymond, presi-

dent, expressed appreciation to
jail who helped during the recent
emergency after an accident on
Route 1 when the local Post was
host to 67 victims who were pas-
sengers in a bus involved. The
group also thanked a local bak-
ery and delicatessen for help
given.

osky, 381-6745. Bea Hooper
raffle chairman.

LADIES TO MEET
AVENEL — Mrs. Kenneth

Demarest, publicity chairman
for St. Andrew's Ladies Society,
advised meetings will begin this
year in September instead of
O t b i h h^ October as in the past. The Rev.

IC. Genecld is moderator.

(Photo by Ira Sheldon Studio)
MRS. HOWEY L. RUBINCHIK

Linda G. Schwartzberg
Pride ofH. L. Rubinchick

COLONIA - Miss Linda Gayle
Schwartzberg, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Schwartzberg,
40 Miliken Road, became the
bride of Howey L. Rubinchik,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ru-
fcjinchik of Linden, Saturday
night. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rabbi Nathan Zuber
of Roselle at the Richfield Re-
gency in Verona,

Miss Eileen Ronnie Schwartz-
berg, sister of the bride, was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Faith Friedel, North
Miami Beach and Miss Abbe
Haftel, Colonia, cousins of the
bride;'Miss Sheri Dreskin, Co-
lonia; Miss Donna Kolba, Great
Meadows.

Kenneth Rubinchik served his
brother as best man. Ushers
were Dr. Alan Keil of New York
and Richard Keil of Linden,
cousins of the bridegroom; Lee
Friedel, North Miami Beach,
cousin of the bride; Barry Gor-
don, Linden^

Mrs. Rufthchik, a 1966 grad-
uate of Woodbridge Senior High
School? attended Trenton State
College and is now a student at
Newark State College.

Her husband, a graduate of
Linden High School, attended
Bowling State University and is
a student at Seton Hall Univers-
ity.

After a trip to Puerto Rico,
St. Thomas, and Dutch Antilles,
the couple will make their home
in Clark.

Ellen Barbara Swerdel
Bride ofR. A. Ehrenkranz

MISS JANET DI SALLE

PLAN MAY WEDDING —
Mr. and Mrs. Frank DiSalle,
120 Seventh Street, Port Read-
ing, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Janet, to
Louis F, Elio, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Elio, 70 Wash-
ington Avenue, Iselin. A May
3, 1969 wedding is planned.

Miss DiSalle, a 1965 grad-
uate of Woodbridge Senior
High School, is emphyed as
a secretary at Merck and
Company,-Inc., Rahway.

Mr. Elio, a 1964 graduate of
the same high school, is em-
ployed ty Reynolds Metals
Company, Carteret.

MARY ANN BOZAN

TROTH IS TOLD; Mr. and
Mrs. John Bozan, 11 Emerson
Street, Carteret, have announ-
ced the engagement of their
daughter, Mary Ann to Sp.
4/C Richard H. Scott, United
States Army Signal Corps,
Germany.

Richard, who is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Scott,
530 Montauk Drive, Westfield,
graduated from Westfield
High School and Union Coun-
ty Technical .Institute. He at-
tended Rutgers University,
New Brunswick, prior to en-
tering the service and plans
to renew his education there
upon completion of his three
year enlistment.

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Ellen
Barbara Swerdel, daughter of
Ifcr. Stid' Mrs. Samuel Swerdel,
was married to Richard Allan
Khrenkranz, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Ehrankranz, West
Orange, New Jersey. Rabbi
iamuel Newberger performed
ihe ceremony at Congregation
Adath Israel on Sunday.

Miss Lesley Wachs was the
maid of honor and Miss Cheryl
Ehrenkranz and Madalyn Kroop
were bridesmaids. Allan Altsch-
luer served as best man and
Mark Swerdel, Stephen Wein-
holtz and Claude Gerstle were
ushers.

The bride is attending Boston
University and will be student
teacher in New York this Sep-
tember.

The groom is a graduate of
MIT and will be attending the
State University of New York-
Down State Medical Center in
September.

Upon their return from a trip
in the Carribean the couple will
reside in Brooklyn. New York.

Parents Auxiliary
Meeting Tomorrow

WOODBRIDGE — A regular
meeting of the Parents Auxili-
ary of Woodbridge Little League
and Pony League will be held
tomorrow (Thursday) at 8:30 P.
M. in St. James School cafeter-
ia.

All members and Parents of
newly registered league players
are urged to attend as discus
sions will be held on plans for
a gay nineties party in Novem-
ber, the annual Christmas child-
ren's fair and Chinese auction in
December.

The group advised it would
appreciate if anyone talented in
arts and crafts would volunteer
to make items for the Christmas
fair; an early start is necessary.

Ilene Rabinowitz Bride
Of Peter Fleischmann

WOODBRIDGE — The wed-
ding of Miss Ilene Rose Rabin-
owitz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Rabinowitz, 107 Green
Street, and Peter W. Fleisch-
mann, son of Mr. and Mrs. Adel-
bert Fleischmann, Buffalo, N.
Y., took place Saturday at the
Delmonico Hotel, New York

iity, with Dr. Nathan Pearl-
man officiating.

Mrs. Roni Sue Duboff was
matron of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids were the Misses
Agnes Elsie Fleiacbraann and
Laura Justice Fleischmann. sis-
ters of the bridegroom; Donna
Maya Rothman, Rachel Ann
Feldman.

Serving as best man was Dan
tern. Ushers were Jeffrey
^eischmann, John Fiorella, Jr.,

Jeffrey Steinberg, Carl Kowal-
kowski and H. Robert Duboff.

The bride wore a gown of
white peau de soie featuring full
length panels of re-embroidered
Alencon lace in front and back.
Her veil was floor-length, dou-
ble tiered silk illusion. with
matching lace, and she carried

cabbage rose.
After a trip to Bermuda, <he

couple will make their home in
Amherst. New York.

The bride ,an alumna, of Rut-
gers Preparatory School, grad
uated from University f̂ Pitts-
burgh where she was a member
of Sigma Delta Tau Sorority.
She is a free lance writer.

Her father is president of E
and B Mill Supply Co., Perth
Amboy, and A. Rabinowitz Hard-
ware, Carteret. Her paternal
grandfather is Aaron Rabinowitz
of Carteret, a banker and re-
tired businessman; paterna
grandmother is Mrs. Sarah Ra
binowitz.

Mr. Fleischmann, a graduate
of the Nichols School, Buffalo
N ,Y., attended the University
of Pittsburgh and served with
the 25th Infantry Division in
Vietnam last year. He will con

inue his studies at the Univer-
sity of Buffalo. He is also aa
account executive for tile ad-
vertising agency of Weil, Levy
and King.

His father is senior partner in
the law firm of Jaeckle, Fleisch-
mann, Kelly Swart and Augspur*
ger in Buffalo.

Worship Services
At Lutheran Church

EDISON — On Sunday at the
9:00 A. M. Worship Service at
Our Savior's Lutheran Church
the Rev. C. H. Videbeck (re-
tired) will serve as acting pas-
tor and will do so until a per-
manent pastor is secured.

Rev. Videheck is a native of
Denmark but was educated and
has served his entire ministry
in the United States.

Holy Communion will also b«
observed on Sunday.

Avenel Church Seti -
Services for Sunday :

AVENEL — Sunday at th
First "Presbyterian Church
Avenel services will be held
9:30 and 11:00 A. M. with Rev.
C. Spencer Van Gulick, assis-
tant to Rev. Walter W. Feigner,
pastor, to preach the sermon
"On Paying Your Own Salary1'.

Summer Sunday School is
held each week for nursery and
kindergarten in room 4; prim-
ary 1, 2, and 3 meet in the
church hall at 9:30 session only.

Other Brides on Page 12

GARDELLA'S
BIKE SHOP

416 Smith St., Perth Amboy
4421009

. . Repair . . Bike Parts
. , Accessories

Wary Ann is a 1965 grad-
uate of Carteret High School
and is presently a senior at
Douglass College, New Bruns-
wick, majoring in chemistry.

Our apologies, bummers of the world, but at New Jersey Bell we're burying more and more j"hone cables.
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f you can
ftlertilize, reseed,

aerate, and
foil your lawn

Lawn
•a-mat
-CALL-
826-3131

you must be a machine
INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL

.95
fur up l.i I.0M BC].
U. urcu. Kai'h
udd'l. 1,000 >q. II.
»5

Yon Get
• SEEDING (1 lb. per

1,000 sq. It.
• FERTILIZATION

25-15-10

POWER
AERATION

POWER
ROLLING

LAWN CONDITIONING SPECIAL

.95
for up lu

4,IHIV i q . It.

POWKR
AERATION
POWER
ROLLING
FERTILIZATION
(25-15-10)

• RESEEDING (1 tb, per
1,000 sq. ft.)

• SPOT WEED
CONTROL

• GRUB PROOFING

ANNUAL "GREENSKEEPER CARE" PROGRAM

3c
SPRING • Spot Weed
• Power Aeration Contrpl
• Power Rolling
• Feirtization

SQ. FT.

14,0011 sii. ft.
minimum

(25-13-10)
• k - m ^ n * - 1

lb. IILT 1,000
s-.|. ft.

• I're-Emerg-
ence Crab
Grass Control

LATE SPKING
• Power

Aeration
• Power Holling
• Fertilization

(25-15-10)
• Fertilization

38';, UF
• Weed Control

SUMMER

• Power
Aeration

• Power
Aeration

• Power Rolling
Power Rolling 9 Fertilization
F t l i iFertilization

UF
Control

Weed "Control
Crab Grass
Control

• Ciiirh Bug
Control

(25-15-10)

sq.
ft. or ~7

• Spot Weed
Control

• Grub Proofing
• Price include* all 4 services

('all LAWN-A-A1.AT in your area — uny lime, any day Including Stiiuluys — for FRBU
e s t i m a t e and cn|iy <>l l iouklt i : " T h e St'cit-t <i| 1 IVWI H r . i u U . " Nn <>l>li^.i(ii)ii.
O N L Y N A T I O N A L AI'TO.WATF,|> LAWN SK It V I C E III U I US I-UOIVI C O A S T C O A S T ,
V O U U ItEST G l i . V t A N ' l T V : IS TMC K r t P U l ' A T I O N OF V O U K S E R V I C E M E N . . .
< A L L TIIH NATIONAL" fiRTTEK B » ' S l N l ? S S B l ' K
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TQWH FtAPLOYME

NOW THAT YOU HAVE GRADUATED

DON'T BE A JOB TREKKER!
Learn Beauty Culture at Franklin Beauty School

and enjoy steady employment in a profitable profession.
Stuttrttt (inmrant4>**d Pliwnnnit After 4 Month*

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 50th ANNIVERSARY SALE!
*1OO Reduction with coupon below to first 5 0 registrants*

COUPON MUST BE REDEEMED DURING AUGUST OR SEPTEMBER
Cttp thU and bring with you

PON

100 Value
*Thli coupon worth $100 toward* tuition

to the first 50 realtfranti.

OUR SO YEARS' EXPERIENCE SPEAKS FOR ITSELF
• Free placement bureau • Instructions for men and women • Day or Night Classes
• Approved by the N.J. State Board of Education, the N.J. Board of Beauty Culture and

for veterans' training.

FRANKLIN BEAUTY SCHOOLS
A reputation and training method* §econd to none

121 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH 1206 E. GRAND ST., ELIZABETH
Directly arrtut* from WooUcorthi Phones EL 2-5037 — EL 2-8537

Democrats Name Pereira
Registration Chairman

LSEL1N - Julius Pereira tff.,,
of IneUn, ha* been earned the
968 Democratic Registration

Chairman for Middlesex Coun-
ty Voter*, Joseph P. Somers,
county Democratic chairman,
announced yesterday.

At chairman, Pereira, who is
the president of the Middlesex
"'ounty Young Democrat*, will
be in charge of this year's im-
portant voter registration cam-
paign.

He will also oversee the oper-
ation of the fully-staffed voter
registration headquarter! at 75
Main Street, Woodbridge.

"This is a presidential elect-
ion year and it is of great im-
portance that all Middlesex
County resident* register
that they can vote and make
their voices heard In Novem-
ber," Someri laid. "Besides be-
ing asked to select a president
and vice president of the Uni-
ted States, the voters will also
be asked to choose important
county and local offices."

Middlesex County voters will
be voting for a congressman,
sheriff, county clerk and three
freeholders on November 5. All
of these posts are held by Demo-
crats. These office-holders in
elude Congressman Edward J.
Patten, Sheriff Robert H. Jam-
ison, Middlesex County Clerk
Frank Shatzman, and Freehold-
ers John A. Phillips, Louis F
May Jr., and Stephen J. Capes
tro.

Somers said it Is the duty of
all citizens, whether they be
Democrats or Republicans, to
register so that they can vote
on Election Day.

He said Pereira was selected
to head this year's registration
drive because of his organize
tional talent. The County Demo-
cratic Chairman said this was
demonstrated when Pereira
tripled the amount of funds
raised when he served as chair
man of the 1967-68 March oi
Dimes campaign in Wood
bridge.

Pereira, 33, was born in New

ark and is a graduate of that
city's East Side High School.
Aiter working for • few years
as a bookkeeper, he went into
the construction business He
operates th#flu-Rlt« Car Wash,
located on Hi* Green Street
Traffic Circle in Woodbridge.

T h e Voting Registration
Chairman Joined the Young
Democratic Club of Woodbridge
in 1965. Two yean later he was
elected Its third vice president.
That tarn* year he was also
elected treasurer of the Middle-
sex County Young Democrats.

Pereira, besides beading this
year's March of Dimes drive in
Woodbridge, Is also a member
of the Avenel Uons Club, the
Wood bridge Elks and the Woed-
bridge Township Jaycees.

Pereira and his family live at
237 Middlesex Avenue.

Guest Minister
To Preach Here

ISELIN — Rev. Robert A
Wieman, pastor of First Presby
terian Church, Levittown, Long
Island, will be guest minister at
First Presbyterian Church, 1295
Oak Tree Road, Sunday, Sep-
tember 1, at two morning wor-
ship services. Services have
been set for 8:45 and 10:15 A. M

Elders of the local church
who will be assisting Rev. Wie-
man are Arthur Clough, 8:45;
and Mrs. Dorothea Engemann
9:15.

The church nursery will be
available under supervision for
small children, three months of
age to four years old, during
the 10:15 service only.

Sunday, September 8, at both
services, marking the return of
Rev. David D. Prince pastor
the Sacrament of Holy Com-
munion will be commemorated.

Pentagon supports treaty oi
atom arms.

VFW Auxiliary
To Meet Sept. S

ISELIN — A joint meeting of
VFW Post 2«3« and its auxiliary
will be held Thursday, August
29, 8 P. M., in post headquarters
Route 27. The regular semimon-
thly meeting of the auxiliary is
set for Thursday, September 5,
8 P. M., when election for three-
year trustee and district dele-
gate will be held.

Mrs. Carl Raymond, auxiliary
president, reported activities for
the months of September and
October will include; September
8, 8 P. M., semi monthly meet-

ing; September 21 9 P. M., Past
Commander's and Past Presi-
dent's Dinner-Dance; October 3
8 P M., White Elephant Sale
and' meeting; October I I I P.
M. Auxiliary of Eighth District
meeting at Iselln Post Hall;
October 17, 8 P. M., meeting;
and October 26, Auxiliary Hal-
loween Dance.

The membership drive for
—,9 has begun according to
Mrs. Raymond. The first quota
date has been set for October 31
by the National Auxiliary.

Announcement was also mad*
that any member interested in
Joining (ha bowling league, spon-
sored by the auxiliary may con-
tact Mrs. Rosemary Rommel,
532 Linden Avenue, Rahway be-
fore September 15. Her tele-
phone number is 382-9141.

Regular Meetings
Of Senior Citizens
To Resume Sept. 9th

ISELIN - Michael J. Daly,
president of Iselin-Colonia Sen-
ior Citizens Club, announced re-
sumption of regular weekly
meetings Monday, September 9,
1:30 P, M in the Green Street
Firehouse Hall.

Meetings were recessed for
the summer after the final acti-
vity in June, a bus trip to the
Pennsylvania Dutch area.

What A World
The mystery is why they cant

settle a strike as easily before
losing millions as they do after
the loss.

SOON, SCHOOL WILL RE-OPEN
and the children we love will return to classes

It's the Extra Care

that Really Makes

the Big Difference

Yes, school will soon open, and children will be busy coming and going . . •
crossing streets, getting off school buses, rounding corners... often in a hur-
ry. Your caution behind the wheel of your car can save a child's life. Drive
slowly. Observe all traffic signs, regulations. The safety of our children de-
pends on you. ,

This Message Sponsored In The Interest Of Our Children )
by the governing body of WOODBRIDGE

Dr.,Ralph P. Barone, Mayor
WARD COUNC1LMEN

JOSEPH NEMYO,
Council President *'

ROBERT SMITH
JOHN HILA
CHARLES TERZELLA

COUNC1LMEN-AT-LARGE

HAROLD J. MORTENSEN,
JOIINEGAN, 7

GEORGE YATES,
GENEA.TOMASSO,
WILLIAMKILGALLIN,

•«*

••a-

we low our children!
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Pvt. LeRoy Johnson, of 318
Charles Street, has returned to
Fort Jackson, South Carolina,
after a short leave. He is re-
ceiving his basic training there.

Johnson, son of Mrs. Helen
Hackbarth, Clarion, Pennsylva-
nia, and a graduate of the Job
Corps at Camp Kilmer, resides
with Mr. and Mrs. George

at the Charles Street
Pvt. Johnson will re-

ceive extended training in Elec-
hiwii'S at Fort Johnson upon
graduation from basic training,
on September 6.

Richard J. Heeney, son of Mr.
and Mn. Joseph A. Heeney, 47
Inverness Terrace, Fords, was
;>romottd-August 1 to Army first
lieutenant while assigned to the
JOth Artillery at Fort Carson,
Colo. Lt Heeney is an execu-
tive officer in Battery A of the

6th Battalion. He en
the army in July 1966.

21-year-old officer is a 1964
of St. Mary's High

Perth Amboy and at-
tended the University of Notre
Dane, Indiana.

Army Private Jerry J. Inno-
«enti, 24, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Aido Innocent!, 332 Oak Avenue,
Woodbridge, has completed an
•fght-week field artillery basic
oeurM at Fort Sill, Okla.

Captain Robert S. F. Jennings
*oa el Mr. and Mrs. Willard K
lennlntfi, 500 Fairview Avenue
Ootonli. recently took part in
a luoeesatul etrike mission over
Vietnam. Captain Jennings and
fellow r-4 Phanton pilots hit an

eoMeatratlon in the Me-
kong Delta, destroying 10 enemy
etrueturet, two tampans and

Bate,

atruotures and two sampans
C*pUta Jennings, a member of
jfae Uts Tactical Fighter Wing

at Cam Ranh Bay Ai
received his bachelor'

and commission upon
•raduatton tram the U. S. Ai
Fore* Academy in 1959. Hi
wife Marie, is tha daughter
•I Mr and Mrs. Thomas Nich-
•la, tS40 Zun Street, Denver.

Snglneman Fireman Appren
He* Dennis J McCaffery, USN
•on o4 Irving V. McCaffery, 4C
N. Madlaon Avenue, Avenel, was

School of the Service School
Command of the Naval Training
tenter, Great Lakes, 111.

* * •
Sergeant James R Shine, son

of Mr. and Mrs. James W. Shine,
72 Arlington Drive. Fords, has
arrived for duty at Mountain
Home AFB, Idaho. Sgt. Shine,
an aircraft Pneudraulic repair-
man, is assigned to a unit of
the Tactical Air Command. He

rcvlously served at Ilickam
AFB, Hawaii. The sergeant is
a 1964 graduate of Woodbridge

enior High School.
* * •

Army Specialist Four Henry
L. Krissoff, 19, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Krissoff, 345 Pros-
pect Avenue, Avenel ,has been

sslgned as a supply specialist
in tlte 3rd Maintenance Compa-
ny near Dl An, Vietnam.

• * *
Robert A. Schwehr 17, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J.
Schwehr, 6 Bayberry Court,

ort Reading, has been appoin-
ted • Cadet at the U. S. Coast
Guard Academy, New London,
Conn.

• • •
Seaman Anthony Gambardel-

la, USN, 21, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Gambardella, 600
Chain O'HiUs Road. Colonia, is
serving aboard the U. S. Se-
venth Fleet attack aircraft car-
rier USS Constellation in the
Western Pacific. The Constella-
tion conducted strike operations
off the coast of North Vietnam.
Recently the crew enjoyed an
eight day rest and relaxation
period at Subic Bay. Republic
of the Philippines.

Events Scheduled
By Ladies Aid Unit

WOODBRIDGE - The Ladies
Aid Society of the Hungarian
Reformed Church will sponsor a
bus ride, September 8 to the new
Madison Square Garden to see
the ice show.

Reservations may be made
with Mrs. Steven Simon. Jtfrs.
Frank Kopany, Mrs. Andrew
Busa, Mrs. James Pentak, pr
Mrs. Steven Geyenes.

The group will also sponsor a
penny sale, September 12, 7:30
P. M. in the School Street parish
hall. Home made refreshments
will be served and the public is

Boy Scouts
Back From Camp

ISELIN—Fifty-two boy scouts
of Troop 48 returned last week
from a week's camping at Camp
I'owaw, Raritan Council's Camp,
near Columbia, New Jersey!
The troop is sponsored by VFW
Post 2636.

Six adult leaders accompan-
ied the- scouts, Relnhart Thor
sen, Sr., scoutmaster; Joseph
Dunn, patrol dad; Refnhart
Thorsen, Jr., George Chambers,
Walter Loder, Jr. and Gerald
Luna, assistant scoutmasters.
Carl Luna, assistant coutmasler,
transported the boys to and from
the campsite by bus. Scout
equipment was transported with
a truck donated by Casale Sheet
Metal Co. of Garwood.

Patrol leaders assisting were
Thomas GOCZR, senior patrol
leader; Dennis Luna Steven Mc-
Guinness, Steven Daviej and
Phillip Nadal; assistant senior
patrol leaders.

The troop participated in a
variety of events, camping, hik-
ing, archery, rifle range, swim-
ming, boating and canoeing.
Special events included Indian
diggings, conducted by an arch-
eologist from Set on Hall and
troop and council campfires.
The troop took third place in
the water carnival, competing
against the entire camp They
also took third place in Scout
Olympic competition.

One of the days the troop
cooked patrol method, because
the staff was off and participa-
ted in a 14-mile hike to Sunfish
Pond. During their stay they had
three additional five-mile hikes
to qualify them for merit
badges.

Nine of the scouts and their
leaders, Thorsen, Jr., Loder,
and Gerald Luna, participated
in an overnight canoe hike.
Twenty-five" Tenderfoot scouts
cooked out one night completing

tal of 24 merit badges and'se-
ven icout*. complete?! partial
requirements on feven merit
badges.

Meetings of the troop will not
be held during the remainder of
this month. Resumption dato
has been announced as Tuesday,
September 10, 7:30 P. M. at
VFW Post Hall, Rout« 27.

SILVER WEDDING
FORD3 — Mr. and Mrs. Ed

ward H. Pavllk,
Court, celebrated

ddi i

44 Thistle
, their 25th

wedding anniversary with a
party at their home. They were
married on August 22, 1943 in
Our Lady of Peace Church.
They have a son, David, who
honored them with the party.

Starting August 3 1 . . .
Thrift-Season Rates
Make an Autumn Cruise
to Nassau
an Unbeatable Week's
Vacation Value!

graduated from the Engineman invited to attend.

their cooking requirements for
Second Class rank.

Leaders participated in a spe-
cial waterfront' orientation, with
sessions held each day and a
safe swimming defense coach-
ing and committment course.
At the completion certificates
were awarded to Thorsen, Sr.(
Chambers and Dunn.

Requirements for advance-
ment in rank were completed
as follows: ten for Tenderfoot;
25 for Second Class Rank; three
for First Class Scout; one for
Star Scout; and two for Life
Scout. Eleven boys earned a to

DOG OBEDIENCE 8 WEEK COURSE $25
Enroll now for September class. Classes held in Woodbridge on Wednes-
day night — 7 & 7:45 P. M.

N. J. DOG COLLEGE - 687-2393

the gnat 39241-ton

OCEANIC
^ • 4 ^ , built In 1965

7 days from*. 90
6 days from *165
5 days from *140

Autumn It tha tima to stratch your
vacation budgat with * w«tk'»
crul ia on tha Irifftunparabia
OCEANICI Enjoy anyth ing tha
ErcatvShip it famoua for...out-
door pl««ui* In all waathar un<far
tha ratractabla Magrotfoma roof, 4
band*, TV, renownad Homa LJnea
culilm, aothfitlaa and Italian »erv-
lea.. .at ipacial rates. All cabins
with privata bathrooms, phon«t,
starao music And «hlp is your hotel
for 2 days and 2 nlghta IJI Nassau
on 7d«y crulaes... 1 day and 1
night on 8 or 6 day Crullas. All
sailing! from Naw York.

SEE US SOONI

SAFETY INFORMATION: th» s.i.
Ocaanlc, rtfistintd in Panama,
ma*U International Safety Stand-
ard* for naw Ships developed III
1960.

SERVICE CHARGES
KIND

When You Open A Regular Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT
•THERE ARE NO SERVICE CHARGES

of Any Kind If You Maintain
A minimum Balance of $200

BANK BY MAIL FREE...

We Pay Postage Both Ways

WRITE OR FILL OUT
COUPON FOR INFORMATION

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK

FIVE CORNERS, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Pleas* 0bd me Information and aignatun
cards on your "NO CHARGE" PERSONAL1

CHECKING ACCOUNTS.
D Individual Account Q Joint Account

NAME

ADDBESS

CITY , STATE

TRAVEL BUREAU
303 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
WORLD WIDE TRAVEL

SPECIALISTS SINCK 1907

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
MAIN OFFICE: At the "Five Corners" (in the heart of) Perth Araboy

BRANCH OFFICE: Convery Blvd. and Brace Ave., Perth Amboy; 323 Smith St., (Corner of Watson
Ave.); Spa Springs, Convery Blvd. (Near Girls' Vocational School.)

CARTERET OFFICE: 25 Cooke Avenue, Carteret

•.ember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation—Federal Reserve Syitem

Just A Fow More Weeks... & Youngsters of this
Entire Area Will be Going

Back to School
Students

Many of you ride to school. Others Walk. To many of you school is an

old experience. To others, school is the doorway to a wide new world. But

regardless whether you are in grammar school or just entering the first

grade, pay attention to your parents, to your teachers and to the helpful

police and use extreme care in walking along the streets, crossing at

intersections, or getting out of your parents' cars. Unfortunately, our

traffic laden streets are not completely safe unless you play your part

in making them safe. In playing, never run out from between parked

cars. In crossing streets, keep an eye on the traffic lights or obey the di-

rections of the police stationed there for your protection. You're going

to learn—not to become a victim of a traffic fatality.

Motorists
Upon your shoulders will rest the burden of looking after the safety of

school children when school bells ring out within a few weeks. Remember

that a majority of these children are not within the age of responsibility

. . . that they may unthinkingly dash out into the streets while at play,

or to get on the other side. Drive carefully when you pass a school or

are within its zone. Watch carefully in the residential sections. Never

pass a stopped school bus. And above all, be sure the car you drive, both

lor their sake—and for your own sake—to a safe car mechanically and

us to tires. We have a lot of school children in Carteret and the surround-

ing areas. But we cannot afford to lose a single one.

J.
f-*-

T H O M A S J. I M i V I H I N
IMAVOK

AIM II M l K M H
i'Ki:s. oi < OIINCIL

John Tomr/iiL
Kov Jackson

Ka\ IIKIIKJ Abazia
Koht'il

Joint Wolski

TAX AMESSOR
THOMAS J. M1IJCK

BOROUGH CIKKK
PATKICK POTOCNUS
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PROGRESS REPORT
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i

WINDOW
N GREEN STREET

(Note: While Windsor J. I.akis is on vacation this column
ii being written by Mils Ruth Wolk).
Welcome home to Donald Noe, High Street, Woodbridge, after

BYJULIAN
POLL A

CHAPTER IX
Spring in Vienna! It was glorj

an almost three-week stay atJVIuhlenburg Hospital, Plainficld.'0"-"*- Moreover with the coining
Mr, Noe, a science teacher at Woodbridge Senior High School, •jucjc

pr_mf!j "laruiccT" a good job
is recovering nicely from a recent operation. He plans to retire which I kept a whole year. Or
October l. * father, 1 should say that I found

a series of jobs. I found a place
to sleep In a Turkish bath estab-
ishment, where I helped with
he cleaning up of the place for
bout half an hour each morn-

ng. Then I helped in a grocery
itore, for which I received my

FoDks In

Review

BY JACK T1LSON

Safety Rules Important To Kids
^ m e 30,000 or more children will be

'.ing back to school—both public
i paiochial—in Woodbridge Town-

; ?. Thousands of youngsters will also
vaiklng back to school in Carteret

iM Edison Township on Wednesday.
Some of the children will be entering

^ nnoi for the first time and they
•aould be instructed by their parents
how to get there promptly and safely.

The New Jersey State Safety Council
has made the following recommenda-
tions to parents whose children will be
walking to and from school:

• Before school opens, children
should be carefully taught how to rec-
ognize traffic signals and how to obey
them. If special pedestrian signals are
used, they should understand these
too.

• Parents should make sure their
youngsters know the way to school.
Walk the route with them several
times before school starts or for the
first few days of school.

• Many schools have student safety
patrols at street intersections. Children
should understand that the patrols are
there to help them and that they are
to follow the directions of the patrol.
They should also obey police traffic of-
ficers and adult crossing guards.

• Streets should be crossed only in
marked crosswalks or at intersections
in line with sidewalks. Impress upon
children that moving cars cannot stop
immediately, so they must look right
and left for oncoming cars, and watch
for turning traffic.

• While waiting to cross the street,
keep on or behind the curb. Don't
run across the street. A fast walk is
better. Go directly to the opposite side

without any loitering In the street %o
call to or visit with friends.

• Where there are no sidewalks,
walk on the left side of the roadway
facing traffic.

• The child should be taught not to
fear the street or txaffic, but to be self-
reliant and confident. When he has de-
termined the proper time to cross the
street, he should do so without hesita-
tion.

• He should understand that he is
never to accept gifts or offers of rides
from strangers.

The Safety Council says that if par-
ents themselves always follow these
safety rules their children wil^ learn
them much better.

In Woodbridge Township, a very
large percentage of the children are
taken to school in buses. These young-
sters should be instructed to:

• Leave home in plenty of time so
that you don't have to rush to catch
the bus, but don't leave so early that
you'll have to wait more than five min-
u t e ^ .

• Wait well off the roadway. Don't
distract motorists.

• Stay well back until the bus comes
to a full stop. Use the handrail on
boarding. Take a seat and remain seat-
ed until the bus comes to a full stop
at your destination.

• Comply promptly with instruc-
tions from the driver and from your
school bus patrol, if there is one
aboard.

• Never stick your head or a hand
or elbow out of a window.

• Leave the bus quickly and quietly
without crowding or shoving, and don'
linger at the loading zone.

The employees of Hess Oil Company went to work in their
new building Monday, The entire building is not completed,
bat the floors to be used by the office staff are ready.

, . . ,
Charles Macaluso, a 190 pounder, will play fullback for the

1968 Tarkio College Owls. The college football camp began last
Sunday.

• * *
Zachary Goldman, of Iselin, formerly corporate controller

of the H. B. Williams Company, New York, has been elected
vice president administration and treasurer of J. B. Williams
International and will be located at the company's executive
offices, 711 Fifth Avenue, New York City. A graduate of the
City College of New York »nd a certified public accountant,
Goldman Is married and the father of two sons.

>r* • •
A series of concerts, photography and art exhibits, dramatic

presentations and musical research programs were all brought
to Middlesex County through state and federal arts foundation
grants, Rep. Edward J. Patten (D-NJ) reported today. Patten
who represents the 15th District, is a co-sponsor of legislation
establishing the National Arts and Humanities Foundation which
helps fund the New Jersey State Council on the Arts, the coordin-
ating organization. "If we have helped engender a feeling of pride
in artistic creation, if we have awakened the consciousness of
the young to the greatness of art, then I feel our support of this
foundation is worthwhile."

• • •
Yours truly served as one of four judges In the semi-finals

of the Little Miss America Contest at Palisades Park Satur-
day. Out of over 400 youngsters we had to pick 40 children,
ages 5-10, who will appear on television and one of whom
will be named "Little Miss America." What a job! Actually,
in my opinion there is no such thing as a homely little girl.
Then why did some mothers try to gild the Illy by putting
lipstick and rouee on those lovely little faces or add "falls"
to their hairdos, which were, in some cases, lacquered with-
in an inch of their lives? The youngsters were chosen on the
basis of naturalness, poise and grace. So if you plan to enter
your youngster in a beauty contest of any kind, don't make
her up—it is a sure way to lose.

• . • •
Our Steve Sabo, foreman of our composing room, a native of

Avenel and now a resident of South Pl&infield is very proud of
his grandson, Joey Laganga, Spotswood, all of eight years old.
It seems our Steve took Joey fishing aboard the Nbrma K out of
Ken's Landing, Point Pleasant. And who won the prfte for the
largest fish—six pounds-? Joey! And how many fish did out
Steve catch—he who is supposed to be a top fisherman? None!

Perfect Ending" To Summer Fun
Labor Day weekend can be fun and

a fitting end to "summer madness"
notes Motor Club of America. But we
first must recognize that in order to
achieve this, we have to get to our des-
tination and then back home safely.
Moderation and patience, coupled with
a knowledge of the rules of the road,
might have averted much of the high-
way trugedy during lust year's Labor
Day weekend.

Motor Club of America recommends
that drivers observe the road rules:
Keep a sale distance behind the car in
front of you, adjust speed to conditions

LCongratulations to Miss Lojs Hiltwem who 'recently cele-
brated her 19th birthday. Lois H employed by the Depart-
ment, of Welfare, Township of Woodbridge.

t • m * •

A speedy recovery to Edward P. Boyan, area effice manager
for S. J. Groves & Co. Mr. Boyan is resting comfortably at his
home at 54 T a r n Drive, Fords, following his release from th
hospital.

• • •
Mayor and Mrs. Ralph P. Barone are in Chicago attending

the Democratic National Convention. The mayor is a delegate.
* » •

Many of "Casey" Mullins' friends have their suspicions as
to the tax collector's explanation for the reason of his swollen
fajee. Never mind Casey, we believe you.

• 9 •

The Woodbridge Senior Citizens Club Board of Directors
will meet Thursday, August 28, 2 P.M., at the Knights of
Columbus auditorium. Carl Deinln*er, newly-elected presi-
dent and his board will formulate plans for the ensuing

. year.
• • •

Mrs. Veronica Barnyan, Jean Danch and children, back home
after an exciting weekend in Wildwood.

* * *
Hats off to the Woodbridge Teachers for capturing the Slow

Pitch crown in the Township softball league. The educators
defeated Oyer Construction in two straight playoff contests.

Doctors Edwin N. Galkin, Samuel B. Galkin and Bernard J.
Orlowski will be hosts at an open house to mark the opening of
their new offices in the Middlesex Professional Building, at 711
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge, on Sunday, September 15 from 2
P.M. to 6 P.M. They say the new building is a show place and a
number of invitations have gone out.

And talking about new offices, Mayor Ralph P . Barone
hopes to be in hU new offices at the new Oyer Building on
Main Street, shortly after be returns from vacation. Dr.
Barone, who has gone into the chemical consulting business
for himself has named his new firm R. P. Barone and Asso-
ciates. Isadore Rosenblum, local attorney and municipal so-
licitor has also obtained office space in the new building
which is helping to give Main Street a much-needed new look.
It is hoped that the new structure will inspire other local
businessmen to remodel (heir store fronts.

« * •

Kenwood Geigel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon K. Geigel, 14
Jean Court, Woodbridge, is one of a group of students from
Tarkio College, Tarkio, Mo., who will participate in the college's
International Study Program, a unique opportunity for living and
learning abroad. He will- spend 14 weeks studying and touring
in England. He will leave New York by plane for London on Sep
tember 2 and will return to the United States in mid-Decemtler.
From his living quarters in the Student Movement House, Geigel
may attend numerous courses and special lectures at the nearby
University of London, as well as other colleges and universities
throughput the city. In addition to the activities planned for the

. entire group, each student will work on an independent study
in his major field related to his findings in England,

, qj y
mid-day^meal. Another store
kept me busy writing letters for
an hour daily. Afternoons I was
an errand boy for a conditorei,
for which I was given my sup-

er; and from six in the evening
until midnight I washed and
polished'silverware in a cafe
or which services I was paid
n money. Also, I was free to

eat any food that was left on
the plates. I enjoyed working
there, not only because of the

ay, but I was enraptured by the
music in the cafe.

I felt the need of more edu-
ation. I had been told on good

authority that anyone could ed
ucate himself if he would read
ood books and literature. So,

whenever I had a few free hours,
spent the time in a library

reading. I tried to read up on
arious subjects, but my chief
nterests lay in books and ar-
icles on travel and geography,

& poetry. All of it came in han
dy. When the headwaiter fell in
ove with a cafe hostess, I be-
came Cupid's assistant and
wrote for him his expressions of
love to his lady""fair. I browsed
around in the library until I
found books with love letters,
and the headwaiter thenceforth
was awed by the brillance of the
letters I wrote for him. He gave
me a generous tip for each let-
ter I compiled, and he saw to it
that I had some bood food and
akes to eat instead of the

comebacks."

I carefully saved all the money
I could, for I had not forgotten
they hardships I had endured the
.winter before I had finally got
a non-paying job with the baker.
I had learned from actual ex
perience. So, when winter ar-
rived again, I had amassed
about seventy-five kronen. I
went to the second-hand cloth-
ing dealer who had bought my
winter coat; he still had it, and
I bought it back for thirty-five
kronen. I resumed work at the
bath-house, but in mid winter I
lost my sleeping place because
of a fire that partially destroy
ed the building. However, my
friend, the headwaiter, let me
sleep on a cot in a room behind
the cafe and he kept me busy
all that winter, writing love
letters for him. I kept my other
jobs, too.

Spring came again. I was
twelve years old and though
myself pretty smart. I knew
my way around, and I was big
ger and stronger and better
able to fend for myself. Or
so I figured it. I had saved
enough to trade in my overcoat,
suit and Old shoes for anothe;
second-hand suit and better fit
ting shoes. Alas, the stall own
er took most of my saving
in the deal.

That spring, in one of the
stores at which I worked,
came in contact with a salema:
from Berlin. He told me of th
wonders of that great metro
polis, and I took it all in witl
great interest. He spoke ol

mos'
city

Friends and family arc mourning the passing of Frank I.
Barefyrd, former Carteret mayor and Lincoln School principal.
He Will bC missed!

It wasn't hot enough in Woodbridge for LEADER-PRESS
Sports Krtitor Windsor Lak.is. As a result, Windsor and his
Mrs. decided to hop a plane and vacation in St. Louis.

• • •

Joseph Skarzynski, Joseph Gieraltowski, Peter Poniatowski
and Julius Paszkiewicz are mighty proud and happy individuals.
They'll be honored by members of the Pulaski Citizens Club
at a September 22 testimonial dinner.

• » •
Come December, Barbara Ann (Iselin) Little is scheduled

to become Mrs. Thomas Campione.
• • •

T'other P. M, we spent a very pleasant few hours at the
Edward (826 5047) Remeczky domicile in Fords. Ju&t in case
you didn't know it, he's one of our area's finest general land-
scaping contractors.

• • •
Aside to David (Bud)' Keenan, public relations chairman of

the United Democratic Clubs,of Middlesex County: On behalf of
Publisher Larry Campion and the entire LEADER-PRESS staff
we thank you for those kind words!

• • '•
Steady twosome: Charles Balut and Donna Lynn Krilla.

• * •
Any area World War II veterans of the 69th Infantry "Black

Panther Division" are urged to contact Joseph Scott of 163
Florida- Avenue, Paterson. He's attempting to set things up
for an October 25-year reunion.

• * *
A reader sent us. in a poem entitled "Friends". He received

it from our able Middlesex County Sheriff Robert H. Jamison.
We thought so highly of it that we decided to run it in this
week's column. To wit:

"Friends . . .
"New friends, I cherish, and treasure their worth. But old

friends, to me, are the salt of the earth.
"Friends are like, garments, that everyone wears — new

ones are needed for dressup affairs.
"But when we're at leisure, we're more apt to choose the

clothes that we purchased with last season's shoes.
"Things we grow used to, are things we love best — the onej

we are certain have weathered the test.
"And isn't it true (since we're talking of friends), that new

ones bring pleasure when everything blends.
"But when we want someone wife thinks as we do, and wh«

fits, as I mentioned, like last Summer's shoes . . .
"We turn to the friends who have stuck through the years;

who echo our laughter, and dry all our tears . . .
"They know every weakness and fault we possess — but

somehow forget them, in friendship's caress."
• • •

Overheard at Len's Den, 2137 US Highway 1 in Rahway: "My
idea of nerve is a guy with $50,000 in the market and he turns
to the sports section first!"

• • •,
They possess that "serious look": Stanley (Rahway) Kalinski

and Maidie (Tingley Lane) Hegedus.
• * •

This Friday night Edison Patrolman Richard Barrett will
become the first Middlesex County policeman ever awarded the
American Legion's coveted heroism citation. Alvah Hall, Post
479 commander, will make the presentation at the Disabled
Veterans Home at Roosevelt Park.

» • •
Those who should know predict a bright future for "The Last

Word", local "soul-rock-group" managed by Sam (Woodbridge)
Marsicano,

Members of the "Last Word" are: Tommy (Tommy Mtnno)
Marsicano, Edison; John (Sonffy~ Olsen) Ablonsky Hopelawn;
Billy (Willy Brooks) Sisolak, Fords, and Ail (Al Martin) Mar-
tancik, Boon ton.

These talented youngsters work through Tammy Taienta, Inc.,
of 162 Wedgewood Avenue in Woodbridge. They recwtly dffned
a recording contact with Clay Pitts Production* of New York City.

In future columns we'll be writing more about "Vn» Last
Word". They're headed up, up and away in the «nt»rtainm«it
world!

• • •
Any truth to the rumor that Freeholder Capestro's golfing

game has improved so much that he's seriously thinking about
entering some big divot digging tournaments next season?

• • •
Where tasteful sartorial elegance is concerned, Woodbridg*

Mayor Ralph P. Barone rates high!
« • •

Victoria Swider is excited and happy about being acceptef

Unter den Linden, the
beautiful street in that
the arcades, the Brandenbur
Gate and a hundred and on<
other imposing edifices, statues
bridges and whatnot.

My mind began to wander to
ward Berlin. I wanted to see
all those wonderful sights th<
saleman had told me of. How
ever, getting there was anothei
question.! possessed only a fe
kronen and I needed about tei
times the small amount of mone;
I had scraped together, to bu;
a ticket to the city j)f m;
dreams. But lo, when I spoki
to the saleman of my desire t<
go there and my lack of casl
for a ticket, he outlined a me
thod of getting to Berlin will
the few kronen I had.

1 was to go to the railro-ai
station and watch for the Ber
lin Express. When the trail
arrived, I would go to Ihe cor

into the Women's Air Force.
Victoria!

We'll be C-ing-U around!

Our best wishes go with yea;

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Dear Taxpayer:

As your probably read in your
l o c a l newspaper, Governor
Hughes has proposed an in-
crease in Sales Tax or the pass-
age of a State Income Tax Bill
to foot the cost for urban re-
newal. This will be in addition!
to your rising real estate and

is no doubt what &• result
would be if aH the homoowneri
throughout the nation take sim-
ilar action.

Richard Crellemuui
President
N. J. Council Painting
and D»car*tlt)ff Co*
tracton of Amirtca.

Dear Editor:
August 28, 1468

federal income taxes, ss well
as the many fringe taxes. Yei,
there seems to be no relief from
taxes, but actually there is.

At the present time, there ii
a home improvement bill before

Ways and
that would

the U. S. House
Means Committee
give you some relief from tax-
ation if enacted. It is Bill HR|

The "War on Poverty" had
bwn sold to Uu American p*op%
in 1*64 by Pmidant Jahnion «•
a magic oure-all for «U of tin W>J
cial ills which bust *irr coun-
try. of alleviating socialg
oondltionv, th« "War on Povw-
ty" has bvcome to» i l l ic i t r i*
bilttooa «* our «*i dollars to sup- S
port revolution to toe streets,
Oommunfen «yl«. Tfa* v«y basil-

358 which is known as the Casey | t o r l h e o t f k « 01 L c o , n ; " n £
n t ' tart

ductor, tell him a hard luck: tization over a 60 mumh ;;t'riod

Bill. It calls for a deduction </n i P°n u n l t>' -a« *•«»•«: start and
federal income tax _ up to $750 j»*y ««•««• * « • "V-ar oa Pov,
in any one year - for money " T ' * u * Provided by ; Trot-
spent by you on the mainten-!1*5"4* ^mmunii . . Mieaael HiN .
anee and repair of your home.! n n8 ; o n !n * " b o ° * ' Th« o t a e r

It also provides for an amor- A'n»n?a . ?ew pwpleTtnow that

story about wanting to go to

The resignation of George Rybak as a member of (he Board
of Education was not unexpected, inasmuch as the duties of
his job kept him away from most of the meetings.

and traffic; signal before each turn
and make sure ihe signal is given well
in advance; be patient, and if you are
• , , . , • ,, if' " v o u a r e "<'•"' °f a "o o f ' hand ov "rchestra or sinainu uroup
m a JlUrry, Star t your H i p e a i u e i , II iUid wish to hWymirputfit take part in the second amnial Uiiited
you get drowsy Stop for a coffee break; ; States Day Celebration to bo held Sunday, October 13 (the date
anri makp « t r» vnnr car is in tin rnrJ w a s c n a n « e d f l o m October 30 due to a football fame scheduled
and make Mite youi cai is in Up-tQ.p' .,, t h p stadium), pot in towfli with Miss Ruth Woik, A^i.^.anism
shape before you set out . - ' • • - •

Finally, make sure you and your pas
sengers use scut bells. The basic con
cept of defensive"driving is to drive us
though everyone else on the road is a
maniac—remember, highway madness
is not the way to put a fitting end to
summer fun.

to sec my dying
and hand him the money I
had. That, opined the sales-
man, should be enough to melt
a heart of stone, and he felt
sure the conductor would see
me safely to my destination.

for money spent for a like pur-
pose by owners of rental hous-

This bill has been kicked
around Congress for seven
years because most homeown-
ers throughout the nation are
not aware of it. It's time that linsky, wl;i!c a siiid*nt at Har-

vard, headed tlit !!;>i\.>i'.i Marx-
„ , . , . „ i - .. • ist Club iind was ,i!.s.' the t-'iitor
Berlin tram You as a > ™ n , i ; could ()f t lu, ..Yardlin,." i,t t.ra-1|)U8

to.) Ie;el ad-
Sbriver,visor to ft. S

brother-in-law is «h» late Robert
Kennedy end fornur boss of thi
O.E.O. Few people are aware o!
the fact that Admn Yarmolinsky
was also inslri>ni*ol;:i in the
creation of O.E.O. Yftnno-

With some misgivings, 1 be- tfie politicians in Washington
ook myself to the railway sta- strongly consider its passage,
.ion; and when the Berlin train You, as a homeowner, could
i-ame steaming in, I was there, give Ihe big push for this much

• ' i rmnn, of " i " AVo'i•MH-HV'I1 T•>
••I \V"iir>n's Club at T|n» J
"' nml' 'Mi"T', (••'•'"•nvui o1' t'

- : i i ' i > i ' ' s C * t i i i i n • - s i o n 1111 V "

voice of the Ynuiu1, Cow.iimnist

lie was ulso tlio Nation-

"f r
Y"c\.
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Obituaries

MRS.K. 0. YAIWER Columbus. He was employed as
FORDS — Kimrral sprvircs' foreman at the Armour Chemi

for Mrs. Ethel 0 YaeRer, 56, r a l , ( : ? f a n ' r ' Ranilallslown.
Surviving arc his Widow, Ireneo( 45 Mary Avenue, who cttpd

Sunday at .St. Peter's Hospital,
New Brunswick, were held this
morning at the Rezem Funeral
Homo, South River, with a re
quiom Mass at Our Lady of

(Silngyl); three sons, John, a
sergeant in thn U. S, Air Force,
stationed at Kansas City; Allen
and Raymond at home; his
mother, Mrs, Anna .Sanders of
Kast St. Louis, III.; a brother,
Frank of Brooklyn; three sis-

Peace Church. Burial was in trrs, Mrs. Marion Zullo, Colo-
South 'n'a> Mrs. Margaret Bartos, St.Momimenta1 Cemetery

River. j Louis, 111.; Mrs. Rose
Bm-n in Fords, Mrs. Yaegcrj r > c r l h A m b o y '

lived in South River until two|
months ago, when she returned!JESSE B, JACKSON

Kupa,

to Fords. She had been employ-
«d by Louis Brodsky and Son
Inc., South River, for more than
25 years. A member of St. Ste-
phen's Roman Catholic Church,
South River, she was a former
president of its St. Monica Club.

Surviving are her husband, Jo-
seph S.; two brothers, Joseph
Zich, San Francisco; Frank,
Lake Tahoe, Calif.; a sister
Mrs. Mary Schickllng of Fords.

CPL MICHAEL SINIBALDI
COLONIA - Cpl. Michael Si-

nibaldl, 18, was fatally shot on
the Ho Chi Minn Trail on Au-
gust 14, six weeks after he be-
gan duty in Vietnam. He is the
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Sinibaldi of Colonia. Fu-
neral arrangement* are being
made by Shaw Funeral Home,
Kearny.

Surviving are his father, Mi-
chael, of Bear, Del , formerly
of Colonia; hia mother, KearnyT

The deceased ij also the
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Jdmes
Dittmaa and Mr. and Mrs. John
Speilman of Colonia.

IGNATZ KUZSACZ
W00DBR1DGE - Funeral

•ervices for Ignatz Ruzsaez, 257
Amboy Avenue, who died Au-
gust 21 at Alexlan Brothers Hos-
pital, Elizabeth, were held Fri-
day morning at the Leon J.
Gerity Funeral Home, 411 Am
boy AVenue, with burial in the
family plot.

Born in Hungary and formerly
of New York City, he lived in
Woodurldge for two years and
was the husband of the late
Catherine (Vilics) Ruzsacz, He
was a retired janitor and main
tenance man for New York
apartments.

Surviving are three daughters
Miss Margaret Ruzsacz and
Mrs. Joseph Stranchi, both of
New York City; Mrs. Elviro
H o r v a t h, Woodbrldge; two
grandchildren; three brothers,
Steven, Beth, Pa.; Andrew, Flo-
rat Park, L. I.; Frank of Hun-
gary; a sister, Mrs. Joseph
Cvitkovics of Hungary; a niece
Miss Theresa Varga of Eliza
beth.

WOODBRIDGE — Funeral
services for Jesse B. Jackson,
303 Meluchen Avenue, who died
Friday at -Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, were held Mon-
day afternoon at the Greiner Fu-
neral, Home, 44 Green Street,
with burial in Cloverleaf Park
Cemetery and the Rev. Lewis
E. Bender of the First Presby-
-rian Church officiating.

Mr. Jackson lived in Wood-
ridge all his life.
Surviving is a niece Mrs.
vangeline Brooks, Woodbridge.

RS. ANNA FERIK
FORDS — Funeral services
>r Mrs. Anna Ferik, 757 King
eorges Road, who died Thurs-

Perth Amboy General
held Monday

Flynn and Son Fu-
23 Ford Avenue,

ith Divine Liturgy at St. Nich-
las Byzantijie Rite Catholic
Ihurch. Burial was in Clover-

A native of Czechoslovakia,
;e deceased lived in Fords for
le past 38 years. She was a
lember of the St. Nicholas Ros-
ry Society and the Ladies
luild.
Surviving are her husband,

Michael; four sons, Michael Jr.

MRS. ANNA GAVALETZ
CARTERET — The funeral of

Mrs. Anna Gavaletz, 45 St. Ann
Street, who died Friday, wa
held Tuesday morning at Bizub
Funeral Home, 54 Wheeler Ave-
nue, with a high Mass of re-
quiem at St. Elias Church. Buri
al was in St. James Cemetery
Woodbridge.

Born in Czechoslovakia, Mrs.
Gavaletz was the former Anna
l'avlinetz. She was a member of
St. Elias Church and a mem-
ber of the Mothers Club of the
church. She was the wife of the
late Joseph Gavaletz and was
also a member of the Slovak
Sokoli Society and the Sacred
Heart Rosary Society.

Surviving are two sons, Jo
seph M., Woodbridge; John S
Carteret; two daughters, Mrs
George Hila and Mrs. Joiepl
Frankowski, both of Carteret;
10 grandchildren; 14 great-
grandchildren; a brother, John
Pavlinetz, Carteret; a sister,
Mrs Julia Gaveleti Pottstown
Pa."

JOHN SANDERS
PORT READING — Th» fune-

ral of John J. Sanders, 52, s
former resident of Port Reading
who died Friday i t his home,
8802 Meadow Road, Randalls-
town, Md., was held Monday
morning at Kain Mortuaries Inc.
Perth Amboy, with a high Mass
o£ jequiem at St. Anthony
Church and the Rev. Sttnlslaui
Milos, pastor, officiating. Buria
was in St. Gertrude Cemetery
Colonia.

Mr. Sanders resided in Ran-
•laiktown for 18 months. Born :
I lope lawn, he was educated i
Woodbridge schools. He was
parishioner of St. Anthony
Church and a member of Care;
Council No. 1280, Knights

saf Memorial
•ridge.

Park, Wood-

nd Joseph, both of Edison
Tohn, Fords; George, Okla..
four grandchildren; a sister,
Mrs. Mary Zahorcak of Czecho
Slovakia; a brother, Michael

a log of Canada.

MISS ANNY HOWE
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral

services for Miss Anny Howe,
303 Green Street, who died Sat-
urday at Perth Amboy General
Hospital, were held yesterday
at Flynn and Son Funeral Home,
23 Ford Avenue, Fords, with
the Rev. John C. Melin officia-
ting. Burial was in Cloverleaf
Memorial Park,

Born in Syracuse, N. Y., Miss
Howe lived in Woodbridge for
46 years and was formerly, of

'erth Amboy.
She is survived by a brother,

Varies of Avenel.

Surviving are seven brothers,
Joseph W., West Ctrteret; An-
thony J. and Frank V., CarUret;
John W., Tachula Vista, Calif.;
Stephen A., Dansvllle, N Y.'
Andrew. EUiabetb; William,
Woodbrldge; three sisters, Mrs.
Mary Rand Piscataway; Mrs.
Catherine Clyde, Drexell H1U,
Pa.; Mrs. Florence Meiser,
West Branch, Mich.

MRS. KATARINA HREHA
CARTERET — The funeral of

Mrs. Katarina (Shulick) Hre-
ha, 145 Emerson Street, who
died Sunday at Perth Amboy
General Hospital, is scheduled
for tomorrow, (Thursday) 8:30
A. M. at the Rizub Funeral
Home, 54 Wheeler Avenue, with
a requiem Mass at 9:00 at Sac-
red Heart Church. Burial will
be in St. Gertrude Cemetery,
Colonia.

Mrs. Hreha was born in Cze-
choslovakia and resided in Car-
teret for 39 years. She was a
communicant of Sacred Heart
Chanp and held membership in
the Altar and Rosary Society.
Her husband, John Hreha, died
July 29, 1B84.

Surviving are four sons, Jo-
seph and Michael of Carteret;
John, Metuchen; George, South
River; a daughter, Mrs. Mary
Zukowski, Milltownj 17 grand-
children.

MRS. M. A. CHIECUTO
FORDS — The funeral of Mrs.

Malvina Anne Chiecuto, 454
Ford Avenue, who died Satur-
day at Perth Amboy General
Hospital, was held this morning
at Flynn and Son Funeral Home,
23 Ford Avenue, with a requiem
Mass at Our Lady of Peace
Church .Burial was in St. Ger-
trude Cemetery, Colonia.
, Born in Astoria, L. I., N. Y.,
she lived in Fords for the past
13 years and formerly lived in
Hoboken. She was a parishioner
of Our Lady o! Peace Church.

Surviving are her husband,
Fred A. Chiecuto; a daughter,
Laurie, and two sons, Russell
and Darrell, all at home; her
father, Joseph Magyar, Fords;
a sister, Mrs. Marian Bonafan-
te. Staten Island, N. Y.

VINCENT ADAMKIEWICZ
FORDS — Funeral services

for Vincent Adamkiewicz, 29, ol
165 Woodland^venue, who was
fatally injured Saturday while
diving in his backyard pool,
were held yesterday at the Kain
Mortuaries Inc., Washington and
State Streets, Perth Amboy,
with a requiem Mass at St
Stephen's Church. Burial wa

• v

AMES A. GROVES
ISELIN — Funeral services

(or James A. droves, 56, of 123
Middlesex Avenue, who died
yesterday at the John F. Ken-
iedy Community Hospital Edi-
n, are scheduled for Frloay i t
00 at the Greiner Funersl

tome, 44 Green Street, with the
lev. Howard Milkman officis-
ng.
Bom in Kearny and a resi-

dent <rf Iselln for five years,
Mr. Groves was a veteran of
World War II. He was em'
toyed as a security guard at
ohn F. Kennedy Community
loipltil.
Surviving are his widow, He-

en; a son, Arthur Janteg and a
laughter, Mrs. Ri/fh Deris
iroves Hennlngs, all of Iselln;
i sister, Mrs. Doris Rich Clif-
on; his father, James A. Groves
Ir., Iselln.

LYNNE ANN COYLE
FORDS — The funeral of

iynne Ann Coyle, 7, of 13
iutter Avenue, who died Mon-

day at Perth Amboy General
Hospital of injuries received
when she was struck by an au-
tomobile Sunday night while
riding a bicycle on Cindy Street,
Madison Township, was held
this morning i t Flynn and Son
Funeral Home, 23 Ford Avenue,
with a Mass of the Angels at
Our Lady of Peace Church.
Burial was in St. Gertrude Ce-
metery, Colonia.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Coyle, Lynne Anna was a
student of the second grade at
School 14. She was born in New-
ark and lived in Fords during
the last three years.

Surviving in addition to her
parents are two sisters, Lisa Di-
anna and Laura; her paternal
grandmother, Mrs. Jean Fer-
guson of Irvington; her mater-
nal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Salvatoriello of Newark.

MISS ANNA NOVOBILSKY
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

vices for Miss Anna M. Novo-
bilsky, 54, of 49 Lafayette Street,
who died Monday at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital, are sched-
uled for tomorrow morning
(Thursday) at 8:30 at Bijsub
Funeral Home, 54 Wheeler Ave-
nue, with a requiem Mass at
9:00 at Sacred Heart Church and
the Rev. Andrew A. Okal offl.
dating. Burial will be in St.
Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia,

Born in Carteret, the daugh-
ter of the late Anthony and Ka-
therine Noyobilsky, the deceased
was associated with Linde-Alr
Corp., Newark, for the last 20
years in the accounting depart-
ment. She was a communicant

in St. Gertrude Cemetery, Co-
lonia.

According to; P o l i c e , Mr
Adamkiewicz dived into the
pool, then emerged calling for
help in a faint voice. He was
given artificial respiration by a
neighbor until the first aid squa
arrived. He was dead on arr
val at Perth Amboy Genera
Hospital. He died of a broker
neck.

The deceased was bom ir
Perth Amboy and graduated
from Perth Amboy High Schoo
in 1958. He served in the TJ. S
Navy from 1958 to 1960. He wai
employed as a lineman with thi
Public Service Electric and Ga;

Co., New Brunswick and was
member of Local I.D.B.W., No
1134. He was also a membei
of the Knights of Columbus,

of Sacred Heart Church and a
of member of the church choir.

Council 299, and a member a
St. Stephen's Church.'

Surviving are his widow, Ma
rian; two children, Cheryl, and
Vincent at home; his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Adam-
kiewicz of Perth Amboy; a sis
ter, Mrs. Marian Johnson
Perth Amboy; maternal grand
mother, Mrs. Anna Mikrut
Perth Amboy,

HERBERT HALSTEAD
WOODBRIDGE — The fun.

ral of Herbert B. Halstead, 15
Clinton Street, who died yester-
day at Perth Amboy General
Hospital, will be held Saturday
morning 8:30 at the Leon J. Ge
rity Funeral Home, 411 Ambo
Avenue, with a high Mass ol
requiem at 9:00 at St. Jamei
Church. Burial will be in St
James Cemetery. Friends ma;
call at the funeral home fron
2 to 5 and 7 to 10 Thiursda
and Friday.

Born in Bernardsyille, Mr,
Halstead lived in Irvington be
fore moving to Woodbridge 32
years ago. He was employed as
a printer for the Newark Eve-
ning News and was a parishion-
er of St, James Church.

Surviving are bis widow, Eliz-
abeth (Messer); five sons, Rog-
er H., Atlantic Highlands; Chad,
Woodbridge; D a v i d , Duluth,
Miss.; Andrew and Gregory at
home; a daughter, Clare at
home; four grandchildren; two
brothers, Alfred, Sarasota, Fla.,
and Edgar, Bloomfield.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Jowph Oribbini

fO CARS IN ROME?
Rome — Commissioner Anto-
o Pala said In an interview re-

ently that if his anti-automo-
ille experiment proves suceess-
'ul ha might turn all of Rome
nfcra pedestrian Island. His ex-
eriment against noise and for
lear air has gained favorable
omment.

AYS PARENTS' DEBT
Omaha, Neb. — A clothing

irm recently received a check
•r $246.40 from a Texas man
ho said In a letter that it was

or a 1926 bill plus interest that
he found unpaid by his parents.
The president of the firm is re-
turning all but $55, the original
>ill.

N FRENCH IMPORTS
The Treasury Department has

aised duties on most French ex
lorts to this country by 2.5 per
ent. It Is an attempt to offset

subsidies France pays her large
domestic manufacturers. Effec-
tive date is September 14th.

Letter to Editor
(Continued from Edit Page)

em, Jesse Gray, was paid $1,000
er month by the "War on Pov-

erty" to "organise the poor;"
that weeks before Newark was
set ablaze the Police Commis-
ioner of that city Dominick

Shjna, warned Washington that
officials of the "War en Pover-
y" were using federal funds to

promote revolution there; that
federal monies supported the
Marxist Nashville School of Lib-
eration, controlled by the Stu-
dent Non-violent Coordinating

lommittee (SNCC). There is
documented evidence that this
"school" taught Negro children
to bat« white people and was re-
sponsible for the holocaust in
Nashville in the spring of 1967;
that the Deputy Director of the
'War on Poverty" in New Yerk
]ity, Robert Sehrank, was iden-
tified under oath aj a Commun
ist (Congressional Record of
Nov. 14, 1967, Page H15189);
and, that the federal govern-
ment is even supporting key
Communist organizers Carl and
Anne Braden of the Southern
Christian Educational F u n d

(SCEF), described by investiga-
ting committees of both the
House and Senate as the leading
Communist front in the Ameri-
can South. Incredible!

In his booklet, "War on Pov-
erty - Billions to Finance Rev-
olution," Gary Allen, on* of the
leading authorities in our coun-
try on civil turmoil and author
of the well known book, "Com-
m u a i s t Revolution in the
Streets," exposes UM "War on
Poverty" as the instrument be-
ing used to foment revolution
and organize the poor into pres-

LABOR DAY; — In these days
of computers and other labor
saving devices. Labor Day
sta&s out as a tribute to the
working man and provides a
three-day holiday to wind up
the summer.

Labor Day is the brain-child
of Peter J. McQuire. a young
N«w York carpenter who spent
moat of his later life in Cam
den,' and Is burled in Arlington
Cemetery, Merch»ntvllle, An
porpriate ceremonies are held
each year at graveside by offi-
cials of organized labor.

Before a meeting of the Cen-
tral Labor Union of New York
on May 8, 18B2, McGuire sug-
gested a Monday be set aside
b e t w e e n Independence and
Thanksgiving Day to honor the
working man.

The Union greeted McGulre's
proposal with acclaim and chose
the first Monday of the follow-
ing September for the first La-
bor Day. New Yorkers cele-
brated the first Labor Day with
a parade up Broadway and
Union Square. Soon State after
State adopted the idea and it
spread throughout the country

On the grave of McGuire In
Arlington Cemetery, Merchrtt-
ville, rests a $100,000 monument
to his memory. It was dedicated
In Augutt, 1852. But Labor Day,
which call* upon labor to rest
and honor the working man, it
the real monument to his mem-
ory.

during th« tame month last
year . . . A record high interest-
income of $80,472,337 was col-
lected by the State of New Jer-
sey on investment) during 1067-
88 . . . The State of New Jersey
collected $238,292,000 in sales
taxes during the past fiscal year
which is $292,000 over the official
estimate The American

Weber- Yapaolo Marriage
Performed On Sunday

Rabbit & Cavy Breeders Asso-
ciation will bring the latest in
"bunny" fashions to the State
Fair at Trenton from September
14 to 22

CAPITAL CAPERS: - U n c l e
Sam began the new fiscal year
on July 1 with a record high
public debt topping $347 billion
— more then $1,700 per man,
woman and child . . . The State
AFL-CIO complains phony so-
licitors are seeking Labor Day
advertisements for non-existent

ISELIN — The marrisge of
Miss Josephine Yapaolo, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Pstrick J.
yapaolo of Hackettstown, form
irly of Iseltn, to James R. Web
er, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Weber, 70 Starling Drive,
Colonia, took place Sunday af-
ternoon at Our Lady of the
Mountain Church, Schooley's
Mountain.

Miss Patricia Yapaolo lister
of the bride, was maid of honor.
Miss Nancy Yapaolo wss brides-
maid.

journals Five bootleggers

-Serving as best man for hi*
brother was Jefferey Weber.
Ushers were David Weber and
Tobias Yapaolo.

After a trip through the New
England States, the couple will
live in Edison,

Both are 1964 graduate! of
Woodbrldge Senior High School.
This year the bride was gradun
ated from Newark State O U t M
and the bridegroom from Ridef
College.

Couple Exchanged Vows
On Saturday Afternoon

were captured in New Jersey
during July . . . A New Jersey
Bonds Yes Committee has been
formed to support the three capi-
tal needs bond issues at the No
vember election.

DUCKS: • A black duck re
cently died st the Patuxent Wild-
life Research Center in Laurel,
Md. and Federal scientists were
thrown for a loss because It
was the first time the disease
which caused the death was
found In the United States out
side of Long Island.

The contagious d ia e a s » ,
known as "Dutch Duck Plague"
was first discovered tn this coun-
try in domestic flocks in Jan-
uary of last year: It has been
known in Europe and the Far
East for many years. It is not
a danger to human health. Last
November, deaths of 65 wild
ducks near Rlverhead, Long
Island, were attributed to the
disease.

Scientists at Laurel, Md., are
hoping the death of the black
duck there is an isolated case.
But blood samples have been
taken from about 200 ducks at
Patuxent to determine if they
have the disease. Mallards,
swans snd Canada; geese are
also susceptible to the plague.

JERSEY JIGSAW: — State
Treasurer John A, Kervick has
started on his tenth year as
Chief Financial officer of the

HEALTH & BEAUTY

AVENEL — Marriage vows
were exchanged Saturday after-
noon between Miss Lynda Eliz-
abeth Hutchens, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Hut-
chens, 141 Remsen Avenue, and
Michael Behrens, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard F. Behrens,
Wlnfield Park. The R e v .
Thomas Foley and the Rev.
John Wlghtman officiated at the
ceremony JieId at St. Agnes Ro-
man Cathojie Church, Clark.

Mrs. Edward J. Blash, the
bride's aunt, was matron of
honor, and Miss Sylvia Benti-
venga, maid of honor. Brides-
maids were tffe Misses Karen
Chester, Deborah and Darlene
Hutchens. Flower girls were
Kathleen Uutchens and Robin
McLeod.

Richard C. Behrens served u
best man for his brother. Ush-
ers were Christopher and Daniel
Behrens, Norman Crisp god
Matthew Dobrowskl.

The bride, a 1968 graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School
and a 1966 graduate of Berkeley
S e c r e t a r i a l School, East
Orange, Is a secretary for East-
ern Airlines, Newark Airport.

Her husband, a 1964 graduate
of Rahway High School, attend-
ed Seton Hall University, and
will be graduated in May from
Newark College of Engineering
where he is majjoriiig (n me-
chanical engineering. He is a
member of Sigma PI Fratern-
ity.

The couple will make their
home in Woodbrldg* after a
trip to Puerto Rico and the Vir-
gin Islands.

State of New Jersey The

sure groups. The mountains of
evidence already uncovered by
the House of Representatives
substantiates Mr. Allen's find-
ings all the way down the line.

I sincerely hope that the Amer-
ican people are finally begirt
ning to realize that the federal
government is financing crim-
inals, Beds, and revolutionaries
with billions of dollars of our tax
money while at the same time
refusing to eliminate its own def-
icit spending and having the un
mitigated (all to ask hard work

1 mericsns for greater aacri-

State Department of Health
warns householders thinking of
installing a new incinerator to
get one which meets code stan-
dards . . • New 1969 fishing
regulations have been adopted
by the State Fish and Game
Council . . . Robert Heller As-
ciates Inc., Cleveland, has ad-
vised State officials that it sees
no need to establish a third med
ical college in New Jersey be
fore the early 1980's . . . Unem-
polyment increased by an esti-
mated 100 in New Jersey last
month . . . The 47th in a series
of job guides describing occupa-
tions which there is a demand for
qualified workers has been is-
sued by' the State Division of
Employment Security . . . Traf-
fic deaths in New Jersey thus
far this year have reached 795
as against 636 to the same date
in 1967 . . . The State Depart-
ment of Health has confirmed
that 16 horses in eight counties
have died from eastern encepha-
litis . , . Investment funds of the
State of New Jersey held a total
of $2,006,354,872 in securities on
July 3 1 . . The State Division of
Civil Rights received 795 dis-
crimination complaints and clos-
ed 718 cases during the past fis-
cal year . . . Harvest of potatoes
in New Jersey advanced at a

fjcea.

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST F. GREINER II, Manager

Greiner Funeral Home
DIRECTOR

August F. Greiner II

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264

Don Pfister
Iselin, N. J.

ion
There seems to be a new

trend in men's suits. We saw
one on display a few days ago
which had a box pleat in the
back of the coat below the waist
line, it was a double breasted
suit.

The Spanish influence is being
seen again in many of frocks,
bporting bolero's. Some of these
are short and open in the front,
laii others come to the walstlin*
and are closed, all of jUtest' are
very colorful — using beads,
laces and (jny fniirors over sa-
1111 or other fabrics.

slow rate during July The
New. Jersey Racing Commission
is holding hearings on applica-
tions for three new harness
tracks . . . Egg production in
New Jersey during July totaled
87 million, or 20 million less than

HEART RECIPIENT
WORKING

Houston, Tex. — After receiv-
ing a new heart May 22nd, Louis
John Fierro of Elmont, N. Y.,
haa gone back to work i s a
used car salesman. He is the
second man to return to work
following a heart transplant at
St. Luke's Episcopal Hospital.

PAY8 FINE WITH SHIRT
Murfreesboro, Tenn. — When

3 a m Crowder, 21, was fined for

The conscientious physician is
the only professional man who
is always laboring to train peo-
ple to dispense with his services.
By painstakingly educating the
public in the principles of hy-
giene and healthful living he
renders humanity an inestimable
service. At the same time, he
is busily engaged in reducing
his own income, for the know-
ledge which he so generously
imparts enables many people to
keep well and to dispense with
the services of a doctor.

The road to health, though
pleasant, is not always easy.
It requires will power in order
to live hygienically and biologi-
cally, »J nature intended.

Wain your face In cold water,
then stand before an open win-
dow and take deep breaths. Rise
on your toes, raise the arms
over your head and breathe in,
inflating the lungs to the ut-
most capacity. Slowly descent
at the same time lowering the
arms and breathing • out. Re-
peat five or six times.

Rest and relax a moment. Re-
peat at before .only hold the
breath for a moment while you
pound the chest and abdomen.
Breathe out with resistance.
This is done by trying to hold
the breath back, letting it out
very slowly while you are
breathing out. This Is a good
exercise, though a little difficult
at first, it becomes easy with
practice. This exercise brings
the body erect, and the chest
forward.

We know that oxygen, cleans-
e i the blood and that through
deep breathing we obtain the
greatest amount of it.

Another exercise that is es-
ptcially beneficial is produced
by tensing the muscles. Stand-
ing erect, extending the arms
horizontically upon the shoul-
ders, tense the whole body and
turn from side to side, at the
same time keeping the muscles
tensed.

It is usually very hard to
make teenagers conscious of
how important it is for them
to eat a. balanced diet. Their
tastes in foods usually run to
thick, dribbling" hamburgers,
orders of french fried potatoes,
a double-scoop of chocolate mal-
ted and a mocha-fudge, or cake
a la mode to round things off.

If this kind of eating is in-
dulged in° the teenager is like-
ly to be pretty fat, and a very
regular patient for her family
dentist.

It is the responsibility of
the parents to tell their grow-
ing young people that if they
want to be gay, bright ,fresh
complexfoned and willow-waist-
ed, they must eat healthful
nourishing food, and get a full
eight hours of sleep each night.

There are many young indi-
viduals who seem to eat a
most unhealthful diet and cut
corners on their sleep who still
look bright-eyed and lovely.

Ellen S. Gutman Married
At Ceremonies in Hawaii

WOODBRIDGE - Mr and
Mrs. David Gutman, 120 Grove
Avenue, announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, El-
len S.. to First Lt, Robert G.
Chenaux, USAF, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George E, Chenaux of
Puerto Rico and Verey, Switz-
erland. The double ring cere-
mony took place on August 14
at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Mermod in Honolulu, Hawaii.
Both families flew to Hawaii to
attend the wedding.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was attired tn
a long white pique muumuu
with a traditional Hawaiian
wedding lei of pikake.

Mrs Chenaux graduated
from Woodbridge Senior High
School in 1963 and received a
B A. from Douglass College in
1067 and master of arts in
teaching from. Northwestern
University thle month. She will
teach at McManus Junior High
School, Linden, in September.

Her husband graduated from
San Ignacio, Puerto Rko, in
1062 and received a BS at Rub
gers University in 19M. He is
stationed with the USAF at
Hokkaido, Japan, scheduled to
return in January.

Michael /• Mudrak Jr.
Weds Virginia Dukes

CARTERET — Miss Virginia
Lee Dukes, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Leo Dukes, Union,
became the bride of Michael Jo-
seph Mudrak Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Joseph Mudrak, 2
Passaic St., Saturday at 3 p.m.
in St. Michael's Roman Catholic
Church, Union. Rev. Paul R.
Manning, teacher at Seton Hall
Preparatory School, officiated.

The bride was graduated from
Archbishop Walsh High School,
Irvington, and attended the Col-
lege of Notre Dame Wilton,
Conn., for two years. She is ma-
joring in elementary education
at Seton Hall University. She

has been employed by Pruden-
tial Insurance Co., Newark, for
three years.

Her husband, who served two
years in the U. S. Army, attend*
ed Middlesex County Vocation*
al and Technical High School,
Perth Amboy. He ii a member
of the Carteret Lions Club. Mr.
Mudrak has been employed at
Sitar's Automotive Service, Car.
teret, for seven years.

Attendants were the Hlssea
Margaret Ann Dukes, bride's
sister, maid of honor; Catherine
Mtidrak and Carolyn Forlanza,
bridesmaids; William J. Dolan.
best msn; Andrew Mudrak tad
John Thomas Dukes, ushtri.

Miss Joyde Mary Brija
Bride of Joseph Roberts

speeding, he wrote a check on
bis T-shirt to cover the fine.
Police chief William Chambliss
said the check was accepted.

Courteous Helpful Service...
Superior Artistry
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However, these wrong habits
will take their toil, and in the
long run you will see that they
damaged their health and ac-
quired a whole wrong set of
eating habits to boot.

Protein is needed to help build
healthy tissue, create energy
and prevent starch inspired fat
from gaining the upper hand.
A well-rounded diot will cut
itowu on the craving for large
mantitiej of sweets.

The teenager may not feel
lied, or luuk tired, but if he
r she tries to dance all uight

hey may return home as gray
as the dawn they greet. Kveij
ihe hardiest teenager requires
night solid hours of sleep every
night of the week.

a l e a d i n g 1<i;i1

FORDS — Miss Joyce Mary
Brija, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Brija, 90 East William
Street, became the bride of Jo-
seph Victor Roberts of Boice-
ville, N. Y., on Saturday after-
noon at Our Lady of Peace
Church.

Miss Florence Roberts, the
bridegroom's twin sister, was
maid of honor. Mrs. Bert Hege-
dut, Mrs. Walter Robertson and
Miss Betty Cacace were bridal
attendants. Flower girl was Lin-
da DeMarco, cousin of the bride.

Michael Asparas was best
man. Ushers included Bert Heg-
edus, Sam Rivello, Walter Rob-
ertson. Ringbearer was Gary
Brija, brother of the bride.

Mrs. Roberts, a 1966 graduate
of John F. Kennedy Memorial
High School, attended Jersey
City State College two years.
She will attend New Paltz Col-
lege, New York State. Her hus
band was graduated from Onte-
ora Central High School, Boice
ville, and Paul Smith's College
He is owner of Dino's Klik Stop,

Chismar Appointed
To Company Post

WOODBRIDGE - Paul J
Nemergut, Jr., president of Sun
Realty companies of Wood
bridge, East Brunswick and Pis
eatuway, announced today the
appointment of Joseph A. Chis
mar, Jr. as offiee mauuger *oi
the l'isvatuway office.

Cliisiiur. luu been aelively~en
gaged in thu residential resale
department of Sun Realty, for
the pass ive years. He is a grad
uate of St. Mary'6 High School
Perth Amboy and Monmoutri
College. A New Jersey licensed

Lillian Harvey,
ret'ii star nf 111
i ' *. d i r i l r e i v n l l y i n I t i i r l u

r i n , n l r l i t ' i ' i l r t m ! <i-> .1 1 1 . u 1»'

iii Berlin afler World War 1.

broker, Cliismar- is
anil u member uf San Kulvarior

i w i i n l , K i n : h l s i l l ( i i l i i n i l i u

jJaiLtCi.

T. V. Commentary
AND NOW WE HEAR that

Milton's "Paradise Lost" la to
be filmed in color with the
scenes being shot in many paiU
of the world. The producer will
be Martin Poll and. work on tola
epic should take, at least, a
year to complete.

THE GAME SHOWS on tele-
vision are not as simple a i
they seem to be. One popular
show of this kind takes twenty-

x people behind the scenes to
keep it going, The two men who
have fathered the most success-
ful game shows on television
are Mark Goodson and BUI Tod-
man and' they have been think-
ing up popular games shorn for
the past 22 years. "What's My
Line" ran for 17 y e a n and
"I've Got A Secret" was, on
the air for 15 ye»r.i.

BED OF AIR
CHARLESTON, S. C. — A

bed of air costing $100,000 has
been developed at the Medical
College of South Carolina.
Thomas S. Hargest, a blomedl-
cal engineer, and Dr. Curtis P .
Artz, designers of the model.
hope it will solve .the problem of
keeping burned or paralysed
patients comfortable during
long confinement.

MISSILE BASKS & OCEAN
United Nations, N.Y. -
d t i l d "

A
study entitled "The Military
Uses of the Sea Bed and the
Ocean Floor" has revealed the
possibility that the big powero
some day may hide nuclear

ssile bases on the bottom ofmis
the ocean. The report, prepared
i>y ihe IIN. secretariat, was
lu nl mi published material on



LEADER-PEERS Wednesday, #MRUSI; 28, 11)68

Hems
Boy Seoul Troop 47 will mccl

Thursday niKlit, Autftisl X!>, 7.no.
In F i r s t P r o s h y t c r i a n ( ' l inrcli
Fellowship Hall. 1295 Oak Tirr
Road. »

• * •

Male residents, of Jselin, he
tween the ages of 15 and 21, arc
invited to apply for membership
in the Iselin First Aid Squad
Cadet Corps. They may apply
at any of the weekly meeting
held Thursday, 7 P. M., in the
siiuad building, 4T7 Lincoln
Highway.

• • •
A joint meeting of VFW Post

2836 and its auxiliary is set for
Thursday, 8 P. M., in post head-
quarters, Route 27. The 20-20
Club of the post is holding a Bar
Night Saturday, August 31, 8
P. M., in the hall. Featured will
be the Sayer Trio as well as
films of various post activities
Of 1967-J968.

• • • •> '

The Iselin Fife and Drum
Corps will hold two drill meet-
ings next week, according to
Joseph Painter, director, on
Tuesday, September 3, and Wed-
nesday, September 4, at 7 P. M.,
at his hom«, 117 Berkeley Bou-
levard.

• • •
The St. Vincent de Paul So

ciety will meet Tuesday, 8:30
P. M. in Room 109 of St. Cece-
lia's School, Sutton Street.

• • •
Reinhart Thorsen, scoutmas-

ter of Boy Scout Troop 48. an-
nounced resumption date for
troop meeting is Tuesday, Sep-
tember 10, 7:30 P, M., in VFW
Post 2636 Hall, Route 27.

• • *
<Bingo games will be held

Tuesday night at St. Cecelia's
air-conditioned Lourdes and Fa-
tima Hall, Sutton Street. Early
bird games will begin at 7 and
regular games at 8.

• » •
The Iselin First Aid Squad

will sponsor bingo games Wed-
nesday night in the newly air-
conditioned squad building, 477
Lincoln Highway, beginning at
7:30.

• • •
A meeting of Weight Watch-

ers Club is scheduled for Wed-
nesday night, 8:30, at Congre-
gation Beth Sholom building.,
90 Cooper Avenue. The unit is
organized for both men and
women, who may apply for
membership at any of the week-
ly sessions.

• • •
"Lefty and the Polka Chaps"

of Nantteoke, Pennsylvania, will
provide the music for another
Pennsylvania Nite to be spon-
sored by VFW Post 2636, Satur-
day, October 19, 9 P. M., at
the Po»t Hall, Route 27. A
trophy will be awarded to the
best polka dancers. Reserva-
tions must be made in advance
as all past "Permsy" events
have been sell-outs, according to
Walter (Red) Kline, ticket chair-
man, who may be contacted at
548-6126.

• • •
A *pecial table will be set up

at the Iselin Athletic Associa-
tion's annual family picnic Sun-
day, September 7, from 1 to
5 P. M., in Merrill Park, for
registration for the 1969 base-
ball and softball season. Boys
entering the Clinic League must
be eight by August 1, 1969 and
girls, ages nine through fifteen
may register for the softball
league. A parent must accom
pany each child and proof of
age must be shown. A fee of
four dollars is required.

Dinner-Dance
Set by Saints

ISELIN — The Saints Drum
and Bugle Corps will sponsor a
dinner-dance Saturday, Septem-
ber 14, in Lourdes Hall, St. Ce-
celia's School, Sutton Street.

Tickets, being sold at a nomi-
nal price per couple, must be
purchased before Saturday, Sep-
tember 7. They will be on sale
after Masses on Sunday, Sep-
tember 1. Only parties of ten
will be accommodated at round
tables.

Additional ticket information
may be obtained from either
Pat Spatola, telephone 548-6278,
or Frank AUman. telephone 634-
8325.

VFW District Auxiliaries
Outline Plans at Confab

ROBKUT J. fJRAIIAIH
45 YEARS OF SERVICE:

Robert J . Graham. 532 Ves-
per Avenue, Woodbridge, re-
cently marked hla 45th service
anniversary with the New Jer-
sey Bell Telephone Company.

Graham Is a repairman in
(he company's plant depart-
ment In Woodbridge.

His military service includes
iVi years active duty with the
U. S. during World War II,
and 35 years with the Naval
Reserve. He retired with the
rank of chief petty officer.

Graham is a communicant
of First Presbyterian Church
of Woodbridge and holds mem-
bership in the Keyport Ma-
sonic Lodge and the Elizabeth
Council of the Telephone Pio-
neers of America.

He is married and has thre#
children.

CLASS REUNION
WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-

bridge Senior High School, Class
of 1948 will have a reunion, Sep-
tember 21 at Colonia Country
Club, Colonia. Any member who
has not received an invitation
request, may contact John Lo-
gan, 653 New Brunswick Avenue
Perth Amboy. VA 61352 or ME
4-3235.

ISKUN — Mrs. John (Helen)
Amaozi, of Fords, presided at
her first, meeting as district
president of the Ladies Auxili-
ary of the Eighth District Vet-
ci.ins of Foreign Wars. The
meolinR took place at the Star
Landing Post 2314, Carteret, with
representation from 16 of the
24 auxiliaries in the district.

Among the guests were Joseph
Povich. D.unellen, district com-
mander; his officers, John Ama-
CT.i, Fords, senior vice comman-
der; Howard Giles, East Bruns-
wick, junior vice commander;
and Alfred Krai, Sayreville,
Middlesex County Council com-
mander; and bis officers;

eorge Van Allen, Piscataway,
senior vice commander; Walter
Zygmund, Sayreville, junior vice
commander.

Other guest speakers were
Mrs. Rosemary Mazer, Depart-
ment of New Jersey guard;
Mrs. Claire Toth, department
ohief-of-staff; Mrs. Julia Dobos,
department Menlo Park Hospi
tal chairman; and Mrs. Krai,
department public relations of-
ficer.

It was announced that" the
Eighth District Loyalty Day Pro-
gram scrapbook, entered in the
national competition, had placed
16th, and will be on display at
the national convention taking

week in Detroit,place this
Michigan,

The membership program for
1969 is now underway with Mrs*
Krai, district junior vice pres-
ident, as chairman. Top priority
for continuous membership as
well as the new and reinstated
members with the departmen
quota of 13,900 for '69 being
stressed for the coming year.

A spaghetti dinner will b
sponsored by the district, Sep-
tember 15, from 1 to 6 P. M.
under the chairmanship of Mrs
Lucia Woods, Carteret. Ticket
for the event to be held at Car
teret VFW Post home, are avail
able at a nominal cost. All pro
ceeds will go to Roosevelt Hos-
pital to purchase furniture for
the day room.

Holy Communion|Holy Name Men \Family Picnic Arranged

Other chairmen reporting on
arious programs for the coni-

ng year were Mrs. Viola Grat
a. cancer chairman, and Mrs.
rislea Hagcr, community ser-
ice chairman. The district will
lso work on the department
.resident's and department com-

mander's special project for the
oming year, which is R. & R.
recreation and rehabilitation)
or veterans in all hospitals.

Mrs.'1 Amaczi made the follow-
ng appointments: Mrs. Virgi-
nia Dilppolito, flag bearer; Mrs.
Beatrice Theiss, banner bearer;
Mrs. Margaret Pastor, musi-
cian; and Chris Wishney, parade
banner bearer. Installation was
conducted by Mrs. Ann Marte
Dowd, past district president;

Miss Irene Semasko, district
senior vice president, was ap-
pointed chairman for the de-
partment president's official vi-
sit to District Eight, wh«n Mrs.
Marion Glendinning, of Gutten-
berg, will visit on November 17.
Mrs. Amaczi will represent the
district at the department meet-
ing and testimonial dinner hon-
oring Mrs Glendinning, October
5, at the Robert Treat Hotel,
Newark.

The district president, treas-[

To Be Observed
ISELIN— The sacrament of

Holy Communion will be com-
memorated Sunday, September
1, at the Isolin Assembly of God
Church, during the worship ser-
vice scheduled for 11 A M., ac-
cording to Rev. Samuel Clutter,
pastor.

Other services and activities
scheduled for Sunday include;
9:45 A. M., Sunday School for
all age levels, with ten classes,
nursery through adult; 11 A. M.
Junior Church,.tfor boys and
girls, two througn eleven years
of age; and 7 P. M. Evangelistic
Crusade service.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision,
for small children, infants to
two years, of age. during the ,11
o'clock service.

Services and activities during
the remainder of the week of
the 1st include: Wednesday^
September 3, 9:30 A. M., ladies
prayer meeting, and 7:45 P. M.
Mid-Week Bible Study and pray
er service; Thursday, Septem-
ber 4, 7:45 Women's Missionary
Council, monthly meeting; and
Saturday, September 6, 7 P. M.
church open to the public for
prayer.

Planning Events
-I The Holy

of St. Joseph's
CARTERET

Name Society
Church announced festivities for
the fall season include the an-
nual Halloween dance on Octo-
ber 26 at Bethlen Hall begin
ning at 0:00 P. M, A live band
will provide the music for danc-
ing and refreshments will be
available. Prizes will be awar-
ded for costumes.

Three buses will be sponsor

By VFW Post September 8
ISELIN - VFW Post 2636

will hold its annual family pic-
nic Sunday, September 8, at
Merrill Park. This year the
event will be restricted to mem
bers of the post and members
of the post softball team.

A Jamily price per ticket has
been set, with family defined as
a member of the post, his wife,

land his children.*

388-8192; Arthur Donnelly, 283-
0612; or Harold Lake. 382 1478.

Nicholas Miglitrato, ticket
chairman of the Past Comman-
der's and Past President's din-
ner Dance, set for September
21, reported tickets are ftill
available. Information may b«
obtained from him, telephone
283 1081.

ed by the group on November 2 Tickets, which are limited,
for the annual trip to the Navy- may be ordered from William
Notre Dame football game at Ryan, 636 3067; Walter Wolchuk,
Philadelphia Pa. Reservations
may be made by contacting Jo*
seph Casaleggi, chairman, 541-
4895; Joseph Gaffney, 541 4050;
Michael Hudacko, 541-6927; Jack
Cassidy, 969-1034, or any active
member. Women and children
are welcome to attend.

The first meeting of the new
season is scheduled for Sep-
tember 5 at the High Street
School hall.

Britain to increase her NATO
commitment.

Focus On Fashion

No teacher can do much with
the brain of a student who
doesn't want to learn.

urer, secretary, and chief-of-
staff will attend the Central |

School of Instruction for |Area
Auxiliary Presidents, Treaiur-
ers and Secretaries sponsored by
Department of New Jersey VFW
Auxiliary being held September
6 at Jackson High School.

Members present at the meet-1
ing voted to endorse Mrs. Mazer j
fox the office of department
conductress at the June .19691|
convention. Mrs. Toth, imme-
diate past president, was pre-
sented her past district presi-
dent's jewel by Mrs. Amaczi.

The next district auxiliary
meeting will be held October 11,
at Iselin VFW Post 2836 Hall,
Route 27.

ARCH Beauty Salon
114 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

"Beauty Services To Fit Your Budget"

HAIRCUTS
...ONLY$1 ...

PERMANENTS 5.95 ,
HAIR COLORING_5.95 •>

Tel. 636-4818 Tel. 636-4890

Young Ladies — Students

Fashion for fall is Re-
freshingly new, excitingly\
varied . . .

Great Changes are hap*
pening in Femine Fash-

ions.

Choose GAY GIBSON <>r
MAGGI STOVER Dresses\

DRESSES
SLACK OUTFITS
PANT DRESSES
Jnnior & Min Siiet

TERI-LE FASHIONS
1197 St. George Ave., Colonia — 634-9126

Hrs.: 10:30 - « P.M.

Thurs. & Fri. 10:30 - 9 P.M.

for all
VOURIIEEDS!

Consolidate YOURtaBTC
Bm2SP£!iJ£2g}"*T I VOCUSGHET| ^ J J T T ' n i rBORROW ANY AMOUNT

FOR ANY NEED
• Horn* Im- • Household Naeds

Co«n»m*nt * Medical E*p«nsei
• BIN Pay- * Coll«B« Exptntn

mant Loans • Vacation Plans
Life Injunnc* Anilible oit All loini

$1006
$2000

15000"

1355T8F

2711.67
22.60
45.ZO

SPECIALISTS IN HOME
_ RE-FINANCING _-

1^15000 I 6779.19 lllZ.99"^
| $75OoJl0,168.23 1169*7*7

2_57:800C
. MODERN ACCEPTANCC^CORP
|?S1 HIGHWAY 18, EAST BRUNSWICK, N. J. / l i l 4 RARITAN RD.,CUU?K, N.J. 38Z-74dO

• • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • lie. Chij. 91. PL lS65nMMMMMHaMM

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1
'The Friendly Store'

World

Famous

Berkshire Stockings

If you drive a horseless carriage,
cook on a gas stove,
je&d by an incandescent lamp,
then you should have a

Clirst Bank

CHECKING
ACCOUNT

Reg. Price Sale Price

1.35 1.09
1.50 1.19
1.75 1.39

Panty Hose ONLY $2.39

3 Pairs

3.25
3.55
4.15

- reg. $3.00

Disappointed
"Don't be afraid" said the

burglar to the young widow. "I
am not after you. I want your
money."

"Oh, go away," came the
pi'tulant reply, "you're just like
all the other men!"

THANK
YOU...

We would like to express our
sincere thanks to the fiue peo
pie of Woodbridge Township
whose wonderful cooperation
helped us make our first TAG
DAY such a great success!

PORT READING
DRILL-

You want only the very

best for your girl or boy.

At Christensen's so dtf

we!

That's Why We Carry Only

NAME BRANDS
. . . From Sneakers & Socks to Dresses & Jackets.
Purchase all your child's school clothing needs
at:

^^wn,zuh.*&
.DO

L T

ClirstBank • M TRUST O O MPANYi

•:o?i?«-oi6Si:

It's one of life's great conveniences!

What would life be like without a cheoking
account? Probably just as troublesome as it
was in the days when there were no auto-
mobiles, gas, electricity, or telephones. Live
modern, the time saving and money saving
way. Open a First Bank checking account to-
day and enjoy one of life's great conveniences!

• I / .

| ; ^ DEPAltTMF.M STOHF
Wf MAI V ST., inMIWRIIMiK, V Jf

STORK HOURS: Dally 9:30 A.M. to « P.M.

Friday 9;U A.M. to 9:00 P .M.

OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY YKAB HOUND

FKKft f AKKINQ AT RKAE ENTRANCE

ClirstBank
I and TRUST COMPANY NA
I MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

AVENEL-COLOHIA OFFICE

U t U N OFFICE

POROS OFFICE ISELIN OFFICE
ITS WM O H T H Raid 79 MilMltHX AvMIM
W**»> U H W i Phon*; 441-2M0
HlttHUNO PARK OFFICI KENSINGTON OFFICI

"*

PERTH AMIOV Of FICt
214 Smith IbMt
Phonw UliMO

W00DBRI08I OFFttK

\



TOP COVERAGE
Leader-Press an* Leader Shopper

—top circulation coverage in
Woodbridge area.

The Middlesex County

WHS
TOP COVERAGE

Leader-PreM and Leader Shopftr
•i-ftop circulation coverage fet;

Woodbridge area. :.

Wednesday, August 28,1968

DO YOU REMEMBER?: The picture above of Isriin Chemical Hook and Ladder Company WRS taken hack in 1910 at the old firchoiise which at that time was on
Harding Avenue. Left to right: first row, William Ziegenbalg. Joseph llnlteman, Peter Schmidt, Stanley Konesky, Assistant Chief Russell Furze, Chief Ray-
mond Elliot, Fred Mctz, Andrew Frisco and Clifford LaRocque; second row, Victor DrFino, Arthur Dtibc, Harold Woods. Flank Schmidt, Harold Gerhardt,
Edward Oyer, Frank Johnson, Bert (Corcoran, Victor Jensen, Wilson Pherlgo, Michael Oliver, Albert Furze third row, Charles O'Ncil, Gtistave Hutteman, Frank
Ciccone, James Danlnp, Brnest Mrnilck, Steven Donnelly, Frank Femini.

WELCOME TO WOODBRIDGE: Frank Murphy, director of the Department of Parks and Rec-
reation introduces Duke Ellington to the andience at a recreation-sponsored concert Monday
night at Woodbridge Senior High School Auditorium.

UP WITH PEOPLE: With their purpose to spread (he ideals of Moral Re Armament and to tell, through an exciting, dynamic show, that most of today's youth
is FOR something—people—the Sing Out Middlesex County group above—* chapter of the National cast of "Up with People," is signing new members. Some
of the present members will be leaving soon for colleges throughout the nation. Rehearsals are held at the Presbyterian Social Center, Woodbridge Avenue,
Metuchen on Monday and Wednesday nights from 7 to 9 o'clock. Information may be obtained from James Moyer, Jr., 634-8643.

Wanted
A correspondent for the Co-

Ionia section for this news-
paper. Experience is not nec-
essary but applicant must be
able to write well; have a
typewriter; have the use of a
car to bring in copy twice a
week and reside in the Colonia
section of Woodbridge Town-
ship. Telephone 634-1111 on
Friday and ask for Miss Ruth
Wulk.

DINNER-DANCE
FORDS — The Saints Drum

and liii(>le Corps of Fords will
sponsor a dinner dance Satur
day, September 14, at St. Cecel
ins l.imrdes Hall, Sutton Street
I.selin, at 8:00 P.M. Deadline for
reservations is September 7. The
Harbor Lights will provide the
music for the dancing. Co chair
men are Pat Spatola and Frank
Allman. For ticket information
call 548U278 or ti34 8325.

BAR M1TZVAH SET
COI.ONIA — Mr. and Mrs. Ar

nuld Fleischman, Temple Way,
announce that the birthday of
Iheir son, Neul, will be held Sal
urday morning, September 7, at

A GREAT ATTRACTION: Council President Joseph Nemyo and Kiank Murphy, director of the Department of Parks and Rec- temple Beth Am, 220 Temple
reation are shown with Jay and the Americans, out- of tin- featured attractions at the Recreation Department sponsored concert |Wa}. Mombers and friends of
at the Woodbridge. Senior High School Stadium Mond.iv nighl. Mr. Mmphy is at left, Mr. Neinvo, third from left and Fred /.illlu, ilhc temple are invited to
Jr., of the Recreation Department is shown at far right. ''^ services

FOR DEVOTED SERVICE: Mrs. Susan Warren, Olson Towers, Fords, center, is the recip-
ient of a plaque presented by Council President Joseph Nemyo, left and Second Ward Council-
man John R. Egan in recognition of her devoted service and outstanding conigibutiont to th*
Fords Senior Citizens Organizations. Mrs. Warren has served as the organization's president
since its inception in t966. In addition, Mrs. Warren was presented with an orchid corsage from
the members in a display of appreciations for the enjoyment they shared under her leadership.

READING CLUB PERFORMS: A play, "The Clouded House", adapted from a children1* book,
was presented by the Avenel Branch of the Library Reading Club. Perry Stlo, a teen age youth,
who has been working with the youngsters, was the director of the play. Front row, Robert Ma-
lone, Judy Dcl'alma, Daim-i Laiuiuio. Kim Comarata, Joanne Comaiuta, Joyce Stio; seooud
row, Lynn l.attun/.iu, Pat Clifford, Donna Mae Torres, Laura Lattuuzio, Antoinette Introne, Lu-
cille Milano; third row, Donna Driim^ould, Janet Morau, Mary Matzura, Andrea Introne; back
row, Glgi Monaco, Mary Ellen Egan, Tracy Vladlck, Annie MaUura, Domia Milano.

SUPPORT POLICE
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BY JACK TILSON

Game Enforcement
A wide variety of, tasks for the benefit of New Jersey Citizens

and the protection of the state's natural resources are performed
by FUh a ad Game Conservation Officers under the direction of
Conservation Commissioner Robert A. Roe.

More than 81,000 hours of duty were put in during the fiscal
year just ended by the 33 field officers stationed throughout the
state. Volunteer deputies devoted countless additional hours in
assisting them.

Routine patrols during fall hunting seasons involved more than
15,000 hours. Public safety as well as wildlife conservation is
served by this activity. In addition, protection was afforded:
nun frame species, such as song birds, insectivorous birds and
raptors.

Of tpecial importance are the 11,000 hours devoted to protec-
tion of the State's valuable deer herd. Most of this duty is un
dertaken during all hours of the night and deals with willful and
sometimes desperate offenders. Some 160 persons were appre-
hended for deer "jacking" during the year.

The Fish and Game Conservation Officers total caseload in-
cluded nearly 1,800 apprehension during the year, of which less
than 400 violators received warnings for minor infractions. Court
attendance and follow up on these, plus cases pending from the
previous year, was an important part of the 25,000 hours spent
on administrative duty.

In excess of 2,200 deer were picked up during the year, 90
percent of which were Involved in accidents with csrs. When-
ever possible, the venison is processed and made available to
sportsmen's and civic organizations at moderate cost.

Trout stocking and pollution abatement are major aspects of
the 2,700 hours spent on fisheries management. Prompt gather-
ing of water samples by officers in UM field Is a vital first step
in preserving the quality of this resource on which all forms of
life depend.

Stocking of game birds In an important phase of 2,100 hours
devoted to wildlife management, handling of damage complaints
is a service to many citizens other than the sportsmen whose
license fees support the Fish and Game program.

Supervision of the hunter safety prfigritm^conducted by train-
ed volunteer instructors is another important activity. The pro-
gram has contributed notably to maintenance of hunting as a
saf« and wholesome recreational pursuit.

Other aspects of nearly 3,500 hours spent on information and
education activities include appearances at fairs and sportsmen's
meetings. I ft addition, the officers are called on constantly, by
telephone and during patrol, for information about outdoor con-
servation and recreational opportunities in New Jersey.

No doubt about t, Commissioner Roe's fish and game conser-
vation officers do a great job and certainly deserve this journa-
listic pat on the back!

• • •

Days That Used To Be
Remember when . . . Bob Boland, Lee Straube, Bill Kukulya,

Tony Pichalski and Jim Lake comprised the starting lineup for
the Woodbridge Barrons basketball aggregation???

Remember when . . . Russ Lorch set the pace for the Almasi
Tavern bowlers with a 255 game and 595 series???

Remember when . . . Walter Drews handled the publicity di-
rector's post for the New Jersey State Championship Baseball
Tournament???

Remember when • . . Lee Straube hit the hoops for 29 points
for the Woodbridge High cagers against Roselle???

Remember when . . . Fred Smigelski won the Barrons' "block-
ing and tackling" trophy???

Remember when . . . Percy WukoveU and Tom Carney work
ed the Parochial School basketball circuit???

Remember when . . . Lou Cenegy won a four year scholarship
through the N.R.O.T.C.???

Remember when . . . Bill (Port Reading) Kukulya was an out
standing defensive player for the Barrons???

Remember when . . . Hardy (Fords) Peterson was honored at
the Golden Bears annual banquet held at St. James???

Remember when . . . Julius Kalman was named District Com-
missioner of the New Brunswick Sectional Baseball Tourna-
ment???

Remember when . . . Bob Sabo presented Chet Redshaw, his
coach, with a wristwatch in appreciation for all he did for him
during his scholastic baseball career???

Remember when . . . Sandor Ducsak bowled a tremendous 666
to top all the other Craftsmen House League Keglers???

SPORTS TALK

By MEYER

AMERICAN LEAGUE CHAMPS — J and I. Auto Body Shop, l.rlt to right: President of Little League, Joe Colegero presenting
winning trophy lo tram sponsor, Artie Lakaloc, with winning manager, Henry Buxbaum, looking on.

Jim Gilrain Optimistic
Regarding Grid Season

CARTERET — "We're optim ibe on hand as the other split
istic." end. At quarterback, John Sptv

Those were the exact words ofiganctz, a senior, is expected to
Jim Gilrain, head football c o a c h e d th« Pack- Continuing the of
at Carteret High School, who
wilt be starting his sixth straight
year as head grid mentor at the
Washington Avenue institution.

The team, which compiled a
successful 5-4 record last year,
will open the brand new season
with two road games in a row,
opening with Rumson-Fair Hav-
en away on Saturday, Sept. 21,
and Roseljo Park the following
Saturday, Sept. 28, away from
home. The first home engage
ment is scheduled with Metuch
en on Saturday, Oct. 5th.

According to Jim Gilrain, the
offensive learn will shape up as
follows. Kenny Smith, a senior,
will be returning as a tight end.
Richey Hass, another senior, will

e back as tackle. Tommy Bab-
tsky, a senior, is back in the
old as a guard. Another senior,
ohn Skrocki, will be back as
uard, and John Demeter. also
senior, will be the other tackle

iffensively.

Carteret Rec. Department Standings

Heyden Chemical vs. Amato Carpet Service, Fords Jr. Hi.
Hess Oilers vs. Colonial Pipeline, Wdge Sr. Hi.
Natvar Corporation vs. Hatco Chemical, Boynton
Kleen Sweep vs. Witco Chemical, Avenel Park
Engelhard Min. & Chem. vs. A. P. Green (Valentines), Ise. Jr. Hi
Ronson Corporation vs. Eliz. Town Gas, Col. Jr. Hi
The Woodbridge Recreation

Department Baseball & Softball
League standings as of Monday,

Final Standings
Oldtimers Softball - Slow Pitch

Ray's Gulf 11 1
Little League Mgrs. 9 3
Kolibas Oldtimers 9 3

|lst Presbyterian MC 7 5
St, Demetrius MC 7 5
Pusillo A. C. 6 6

i St. Joseph Players 6 6
|K. of C. '57
A&O Sweet Shop o 4 8
St. Joseph HNS J 4 8

| J&L Auto Body 3 9
ypiy Camp 1 11

Industrial Softball • Slow Pitch
J&L Auto Body 9
All State Air, Cargo 9
Continental Can 6

U. S. Metals 1 11

Final Standings - 2nd Half
Babe Ruth League

Lions Club 5
St. Joseph 2
General Democ. Org. 1
P.B.A. Local #47 1
Sabo's Sport Shop 1
St. Elizabeth 1

Joe Medwick League
Final 2nd Half

G.A.T.X. 5
Kepich Esso 4
P.A.L. Ladies Auxiliary 2
G.B.B.A. Local #111 1
G&G Excavating 1
Bora Employees #1184 0

G. A. T.X. Wins 2nd-Half
Championship In League

CARTERET — G.A.T.X. won
the second half championship in

Medwick Recreation
league by blanking

;the Joe
baseball
Kepich Esso, 20, lat week as
Ken Sosnowski hurled a no hit
ter in a game tha-Lwent five in-
nings. He struck out ten batters
and gave up four walks.

The P A L . Ladies Auxiliary
won the Joe Medwick League
championship after a two-game
playoff in which the P.A.L.
nosed out G.A.T.X., 4 to 3. Jim
Karakowski pitched a five-hitter
in this final game. In the second
jjame, the P.A.L. Ladies Auxil-
iary hud little difficulty shutting
out G.A.T.X. in the second game
of the best two-outof-three play
off series. Frank Coa«tshock
turned in a fine one-hit perfor
inance, fanning seven batters
during the course of the game.

in the Oldtimers Softball
Slow Pitch League, Ray's Gulf;
clobbered the Gypsy Camp, 17
to 6, in the final regularly sched
tiled games. Dacey homered and

•singled for the 1968 champs.
In ollk-r gaini's. (In- KiiU'lils of

seph's Players, 11 to 8, with Lei
Smith homering and hitting tw
singles. The Kolibas Oldtimer.
walloped the St. Demetrius nun
132. The Little League Mana
gers had no trouble at all dis
posing of the A. and O. Swee
Shop, 22 to 4. In the final game
the First Presbyterian Clnl
knocked off the Pusillo A. C. 1
to 3, as Rusnak hammered ot
two homers.

In the Industrial Slow Pitch
Recreation League, the All Stale
Air Cargo rolled over the J. and
L. Auto Body Shop in easy fash
ion, 18 5, and in the second game
of the last week of play in the
regularly scheduled slate, Con
tinental Can eked out a 5 4 win
over U. S. Metals.

fensive backficld club, Jim Gil
rain has Larry Balka, a senior,
returning as fullback, Phil Chi-
era, a senior, back in the fold
as left halfback, and Larry Lew-
is, a junior, as right halfback.

This group, Gilrain points out,
are ten lettermen who saw a lot
of vkrsity action last season re-
turning to the fold this year. The
only one missing on the offens-
ive club, according to Gilrain, Is
the veteran center who was lost
through graduation.

Defensively, the club will line
up as follows, according to Head
Coach Jim Gilrain. Bob Learn
ing, a senior and Bill Halisko,
another senior, will be returning
as defensive team starters. The
defensive line backers will be
Dennis Folley, a senior, and
Craig Woodhull, another senior.
Kevin Knight, a senior, will be
starting as defensive back.

Gilrain announced that uni
forms will be issued on Wednes-

Ken Brzozowski, a Junior, will|day and Thursday, Aug. 28 and

29, at the high school gymnasi
um. On Saturday, according to
an announcement made by Wal-
er Gasior, Carteret High School

Athletic Director, physical ex-
aminations for all football play-
ers, including freshmen, will be
held at the high school gymnas
urn on Saturday morning, Aug.

31, at 8 A.M.
The first day of practice will

be held on Sunday, Sept. 1, at
12:30 P.M., at the Park field.

Gilrain's offensive staff in-
cludes Bill O'Lear, head offen
sive coach, Steve Nelson, offens
ive line coach, Jim Robinson,
head defensive coach, and Bob
T u r k o, defensive backfield
coach. Ed Grillo is head fresh
men football coach,

According to Gilrain, the best
teams in the Garden State Foot-
ball Conference are Highland
Park, with practically the same
club returning this year, and
Clifford Scott, of East Orange.
Both of these clubs will give Car
teret a lot of trouble. Non con
ference teams who will be tough
this year, according to Gilrain,
are Woodbridge High and Perth
Am boy.

helin Midget Team
League Ha* Openiitgs

ISELIN — The Iselln Giants
Junior League football team
announced today that there
are still openings on the »5-
115 pound Midget Team. Boys
bom in 1955-1958-1957 are eli-
gible.

All boy* Interested in play-
Ing league football with the
Giants may report to Merrill
Park at 5:30 P.M. Monday
through Friday. They are re-
quired to bring birth certlfl-

, eates and to come prepared to
take part in practice.

Physical Exams Set
For C.H.S. Athletes

CARTERET - Walter Gas
ior, Carteret High School Ath-
letic Director, announced this
week that physical examina-
tions for all football players,
including members of the
freshman team, and for all
cross country runners, will be
held on Saturday morning,
August 31, starting at » A.M.,
at the hglh school gymnasium

Woodbridge Rec League Standings
The Woodbridge Recreation Department Softball League sched-

ule is as follows:
FRIDAY, August 30th Game: «:20 P.M.

HEAVY SENIOR FAST PITCH (FINALS)
Kolibas Cardinals vs. A. & O. Sweet Shop — Carteret Park
THURSDAY, September 5th Games at 6:20 P.M.

August 26th is as follows:
INDUSTRIAL SLOW PITCH

American Division
W

less Oilers
Kleen Sweep
Heyden Chemical

ulton Industries
Ronson Corporation
Eliz. Town Gas
Natvar Corporation

National Division
Witco Chemical
Hatco Chemical
Amato Carpet Service
Colonial Pipeline

Engelhard Min. & Chem.
A. P. Green
General Dynamics
Games Played:
Eliz. Gas 18, A. P. Green 7
Hess 16, Witco 5
Gulton 12, Pipeline 6
Ronson 11, Natvar 7
Hatco 10, Heyden 7
Kleen Sweep 10, Hatco 5
Gulton 9, Hess 2
Amato 5, Engelhard 3

9
9
8
8
6
4
1

7
7
6
5
4

1 3
0

PETERSON CLASSIC
BASEBALL

2nd Half Completed
W

•*The Klique 8
Rookies 6
Kings 6

'Pirates 5
Picaro Construction 5
Hilltop Boys 4
St. John Vianney 4
Meltz Marauders *2
Basarab Realty 1
Zeroes 0

Games Played:
Pirates 7, Marauders 0
St. Johns 3, Kings 2
Klique 2, Rookies 0
•Pirates - 1st half champs
"Klique - 2nd half champs

One Minute
Sports Quiz

1: Who won the recent Giant-
exhibition footballPacker

game?
2. What first string pro quarter

back recently broke his ankle
in Philadelphia?

3. What was the score of the re-
cent Redskin-Falcon exhlbi
tion game?

4. What old-time Yankee got the
only hit in a recent game
against old-time foes?

5. When and where is this year's
U.S. polo championship meet?

THE ANSWERS
1. The Giants, 15-14.
2. Norm Snead of the Philadel-

phia Eagles.
3. Washington 16, Atlanta 14.
4. Joe DiMaggio.
5. September 28th at German-

town (Memphis) Tennessee.

JOBLESS RATE DOWN
The Labor Department has re-

ported that fhe nation's jobless
rate was down one-tenth of 1 per

gleent in July. The department
9'figures showed 3.2 million per-

sons as unemployed during this
period.

F.H.A. to test whether house
can resist noise.

McLoone Appointed
To Raceway Position
FREEHOLD - The appoln

ment of Joseph V. McLoone
assistant general manager
Freehold Raceway was announ
ced today by F. George Tuckei
president and chief executive o
ficer. In his new post McLoom
will serve as right hand man
John F. Loome, vice-preside:
and general manager.

McLoone, a resident of Sou
Orange, N. J., joined the Frei
hold Raceway team in 1960 a
publicity and public relations d
rector and was elevated to th
duties of director of operation!
last year.

s football time horc again. We had an interesting conver-
sion with Jim Gilrain, head football coach at Carterct High,
h« other night and he's quite optimistic a* to the prospects of
nother successful year at Carteret High School thi* season, llm
!ub had a good year in 1967, finishing the campaign with a 5 i
ecord,

Offensively, according to Gilrain, the team will be shaping up
n fairly good fashion. No loss than ten lettermen, all of whom
layed on the offensive club last year, are returning to the fold

this season. Included in this list are Kenny Smith, a tight end,
Rlchey Haas, a tackle, Tom Babitsky, a guard. John Skrocki,
another guard, John Demeter, another tackle and Ken Brzotnw-
iki, the other split end. With the exception of Brzozowsfcl, who
Is a junior, the rest of this group are lU seniors.

In the backfield, on the first offensive club, there will be John
Spoganetz, at quarterback, Larry Balka, fullback, Phil Chlera,
eft halfback and Larry Lewis, right halfback. The first three

are seniors, Lewis Is a junior. These ten boys are all lettermen
torn last year's varsity and should be seeing plenty of action
this coming season.

Defensively, the team will line up at follows. Boh Learning
and Bill Halisko, both seniors, will be at the tackle posts. The
two line backs on the defense will be Dennis Folley and Craig
Woodhull. Kevin Knight, a senior, will round out the defensive
backfield starting unit.

Gilrain announced that uniforms will be issued on Wednesday
and Thursday of this week at the high school gymnasium. Phys-
ical examinations for all football players including the fresh-
men, will take place on Saturday morning, starting at 9 A.M. The
first football practice will start at 12:30 P.M. on Sunday after-
noon, Sept. 1st, According to New Jersey State Intecscholastia
rule, no team can itart actual practice before Sept. 1st.

The club will play its first two games away from home, open-
ing with Rumson-Fair Haven, on the road on Saturday, Sept.
21st, and following with Roselle Park, also away from home, the
following Saturday, Sept. 28. The club will play their first home
game on Saturday, Oct. 5, hosting Metuchen High School's
eleven.

According to Gilrain, the four toughest opponents this year
will be two Garden State Conference clubs. Highland Park,
sporting practically the same club as in 1967, and Clifford Scott,
of East Orange, another formidable foe. Nan-conference clubs
expected to give the Blues a lot of trouble are two Group IV
clubs—Woodbridge and Perth Amboy.

Jim Gilrain's staff for the 1968 season will include Bill O'Lear,
head offensive coach, Steve Nelson, head offensive line coach,
Jim Robinson, head defensive coach, and Bob Turko, head:
defensive backfield coach. Ed Grillo will be the freshmen coach
this coming season.

AMORELU'S SPORT SHOW
BOWLING BALLS
DRILLED ON PREMISES

VISIT AMOMUI'S FOX
YOUR I0WIIN0 NIIDS

Sp*eiaH$li In
• Irunlwilk l*f« mnd a*IU
• lawling Ihirta »nJ l i f t
• S«wl!n§ A H U M H H

• l.wllnf talk lUpalrtJ
• Mnf »f *n4 Thumb HMn

Pluflftd •"J K*k*rMl
TROPHIES

Ttami CxnpltMly OurfHiW

24 ELM AVE.
RAHWAY, N.J.

FU 8-3455
"tmimktr If Jfi Is«rt,

W» Hn* ft I"

13

I PLAYOFFS:
i Pirates
Klique

W
2
0

Games Played:
Pirates 1, Klique 0
Pirates 8, Klique 3
PIRATES: Peterson Classic

Champs

Qot an eld ear to trade?
We've fot over 7,000
factory-fresh 'M Fords
In stock. Come on in and
maybe we can put you In
a clearance-priced Ford
for leas per month than

t you're paying now. Hurryl

i«M*V 'IS **IMI MH
iMama/ioa aooaxno
1KHI3KV • ONWIM

BNLLNOH **J •*•»*•»•»«S!

n K? n

P. S. Express
BUSES

tO =

( ulumbut defeated liiu Si, Jo- 2:01.2.

84 LIFETIME MARKS
FREEHOLD — The speed and

safety of Freehold Raceway this
season has resulted in 85 lifetime
marks to ba recorded thus far.
The fastest time was made by
R. t. and W. J. Collins' Afton
Apollo when the 6 year-old son
of ,luy Chief paced a mile in

ATLANTIC
CITY RACE

TRACK
Widnetdays and Saturday* and
Monday & pt. X, Augutt 7 thru
§ *ft. 7 than 8ft. thru Oct.lt

Buses Leave Main & School
Sts . at 1 1 : 0 0 a .m. on

" Wednesdays, (Sats. 10.30
a.m.)

$ 4 7 5 RoMtdTrlp
PUBLIC StHVICL TRANSPORT

RUNSWICK
CARTERET LANES

S'iS Ititosevcli Avr., t 'artrrrt
(l|i|j t i l l I I . N J. Turnplk* « Ml IH4

AUrnlion Bowlers!
Openings Available for:

Leagues — Teams — Individuals
' 6 8 - '69 Season

NOW FORMING
. . . 3 Man 5X0 Action League

Thursday Late
. • • Sunday Mite Mixed Major

6SJ0 Swatch — 4 per team

TheyVe
knocked the daylights

out of
at Ford

now!

prices
Dealers

LTD by Ford

See the 1968 Thunderblrd Golf Tournament, August 30
throuflh September 2, Upper Montclajr Country Club, Clifton, N.J.

WOODBRIDGE MOTORS, Inc.
U. S. Route 1 & Renson Road, Woodbridge, N. J.

See the '68 Thunderbird — Official Car of the New York Yankees"
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(f^i-him: .is a rwn nmiil.v h im- ' 1 Kn-:1 :'(l
at :m:l C l n i r c h Slrci-t, tViuHlbri i lKc ' Nnw-
I I - I V J . l .o ls M l Inrll ,il? ill IS'.ii-k « > W
:IIMI l ha l a rni'.v nl KIIIM r . ' v n l o t n n in on
l i i r hi Ilii' i i l i i ic ol s.iifl I l i i i l d
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New Ji-upy and U Bvullnbli! foi'ner nl the whole tract ol which Ihe «Uhln WILENTZ, GOLDMAN k

(Inscribed li a part, them* Ul north 5 Altorni-yn

Municipal nullilinc. Main Sheet, Wood-

70 Invited
To .1? * n
For Driil

. HOAHO OF FIKK rOMMKMlONKRS
IMKTIIHT Nt'MBF.It TWO

PORT HFAIIINO. N. J.
NOTICK

o n At n r^aufnr mreUnj of lh<- Moaiil of
ln, f Kirs fnnTrniMiiinPni, DUIiirt Numher

Twn held on Mond.-iy, AiiR'isI W. 1W-
thr follnwiTiK aintrment nf Receipts anil
l)l<hiirwmrnli Inr Ihe Flv-nl Year March

jrfMrr-n 1)0 minute* i>n«t niong the above I- I'. »/l-l-H-2B/ft/4/il8
fmr-nltoned eailerly mil Hue and lmnl* ol
Klnnlcy A. Zeller 220 feel: thence 12)
north 64 donreen 2!) mlmili>i wert ; n o 711
li-r-t In ihp easterly outline of a pnnio^'d
stipel 50 feel In width: thence 131 minth
h (Irtfrcps (Hi minutes west nlonn Ihe ra«t-
etly outlinr nf Ihe gurne 21 n 45 li «l:
thence (41 .nmith A4 degree* 2.1 minutes

ast 135 27 feet lo Ihc Place of flcfeinnlnp

LEGAL NOTICES

fJIKIllFF S HAI.K
IlllPKKIOH COURT OF

SKW JKRHEV
("HANCKftV DIVISION
MlhtllFSEX CM'NTY

Dofkrt No. F-MIMT
M Snvlntfi in'! Loin A n .
ratinn nf New Jersey, If Plaintiff,

• •,-tUWSU M. JAUIWH.
Sheriff.

tM.OB MEREDITH, MORRIS k
Mrl,AUf)IIIJN
Attrnfyn
L.I', (/7-H-2I 172.41

ierl hy the Dlmrlrt Tipinnrci a;
Cash Kalnnri- March 1, 1967
('a«h Rn-rrplr

Fire Tax Levy Appropriations
Rcmit'rd hy Wnmlbrldiio
Township Trmvnrr

Total Cmh Avnilnhle
fiNh Df'tHirnpinnUH:
a'nrle* a-id Flrempn's
Cnmper.iallnn and
Allmvnnrrs Stfl.flfl'<lfi

Fire Emipmr-nt
Wat«r Hyrirm!*
NoW Paymenl Cnrleret

Bank and Trim Comp
Flrml Installment

Interest on Ni.le

t I,ini.l7

" i'1'"

10.OH. JO

OUTDOOR SCHOOL: Here arc Cartrret chilflr.'n studyiiiK outdoors at the Sandy Hook State
Park. I'luito slums, cliildrm i-vamininf; various sands found along the shore.

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J. -
With the opening of the season
week earlier than usual, a resultj | __
of the first 10 game schcdiilclKirViiiuie R™m
since 1962. Rutgers began today ""d

k l?^?"1!'"
Ihree-aml a-half weeks of inten-1 Repot™
sivc preparations for the 1968

The pn-mlsn iirr also known a« Biix-and ALLAN MfCnnwITZ unit" HOSEU/iN
77C. IIKl) I. County Highway SKi, €)lrt •-.l.*:.I!fiWlTZ._lil» _wlfn: BtlNAU) S, KOI,-
IErltlj(e, New Jersey, ~ ' ' "

The appio.vhnalp amniint of the juris
11)0)11 to bf Kllthfird by said ffitlp Is I IM'
Mini nl Fourteen Thousand Six Hundred
Sevrnly-Nlne Dollnrs iS14,fi7*),lHI) mutr or
less, plus Inttrest together wllh the costs
of this sale, •wiMFimVr"

The subscriber reserves the riKht lo » d • ; " . , ; ] , ; , .
lourn mid sale from lime lo time sublei-l | B : ^ K ,[[, N
only to such limitations or wstrlcHons.[*"• " " ' J :
upon the exercise ol such power us may '
he specially provided hy law or rules of
Court. Sold Kuhlfct to conditions of stile

HOHFtlT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

THKODORE E. RUFF
Attorney
" P. R/28-«/4-ll-1»/e« S95.6H

241IM

ffi
NOTICE

Notice Is hereby Riven that
rdlnance was regularly passed and ad- j

oided at n rcitulflr meeting ol the
:'ipal Council of the Township of Wi«pd!!IK"
brldse, in the County of Middlesex. $ £ [ £ Cily ol New Brun.vvick. N.J

football season.
Coach John Bateman has in-

vited 70 players to return for
drills. Wednesday will be devot-
ed to the usual first day activi-
ties—picture taking, equipment
issue, physical examinations and
orientation. D o u b l e workouts
will begin Thursday.

RutRers will open its' season
here Sept. 21 against Lafayette,
then will go to Princeton for the
traditional renewal of football's
first fiame. Road games follow
at Cornell and Lehigh before the
Oct. 19 home game against

Volunteer Firemen's
Ornnp Life Insurance
Premiums

tal and Oil
for TrlH-ks

Chief's Annuni Budget
Q«neral Expenses
EMction Expcnsn

tt>t»l r)lil)urMments

2,302.00

2,722.44

104.51
1 ,.W0 M

Jersey, on thp ?ofh day of Alifjust, 19fi[f
AN ORniNANCE TO AMEND AN OR

DINANCE ENTrrLED "TOWNSHIP OF

221311

M6.374.M
Ca«h Balance February M. IMS $ 9B4.il

R'swctfully Submitted,
A.1;_hnny Raxuccl, Secretary

L.P. 8/28-9/4/68 $25,44

MIDDLESEX COtlNTV
SURROGATE'S COURT

NOTIC13 TO CREDITORS
o E. Schmidt, Administratrix ol
Rnymcnd F. Stolte, deceaiwd, hy dlrec
ton of Ouldo J. Brlglnnl, Surrosnte of the
County of Middlesex, hereby Rlvos notice

^ play
final away game the following

k
in«i the eaiate of the said

h
7,/̂ L- n'T'' r r ' r ' i XTk- " "k rn-«ldect lase<t' u"dfr o a l n o r »ffirmatlnn,"with'WCOk against Columbia before m six month, from thla date or they will

rciurning for four consecutive '
home contests, against Dela
ware, Connecticut, Holy Cross
and Colgate.

Coach John Bateman, begin-
n'tig his ninth season, will have
21. lottermen on hand, but at six
positions, he will have to depend
upon graduates of the junior
varsity or freshman teams.

"On paper, we appear to have
a lot of experience," Bateman

SlirHIFFH MI.E
fttli'Kitmn COIIBT or

SEW JERSEY
CHANCIBY DIVISION
MIIIOl.F.KKX COUNTY

DorkPl No. F-:ilO:Jt;
_ „ . , _ , . „ _ , - ----- South River Savinga * Loan AMorl*
. " ' ! " I ' J K , f"r t h * E i t " ' o f ALLAN | | n n , > u . w Jemcy corporation, in Plain.

""NALD S, mi, and"(»enr«e J. B.irtli'.v >nd Clan K
Estate ol Hartley, his wife. »nd New Brunsnirf

INVKSTMKNT COM^v'^nl^'^f, XZZTZ £2Z
I' nin"7T "£&$}'"%.«™'l<«* -r™l"M d""1 }airim*.

a cornoiatlDn of New Je^l B y v | r l u e , „, t h e , h o v e ,uie<i w r | t ^ t «
vr.nu A T I ° ^ ' A I - C I T Y me dlr,euted »nd delivered. I will e ^ « «
-""!!*•..a national l)ank- ln ,,,1,, a l tu|,|ic vendue nn WEDNKS-

HAVIS nitd D A Y , THE 18th DAY OF SEPTEMBER
'° A.D., 1!XS3, at the hour of two o'clock hs-

• Ihi' then prevailing (Standard or I>>y!icl)t
UNITED STATES OF
STATE OK NEW ^ LZ
moilgftged premises dated July 12th, 19fjR,

By virtue ol the above slated Writ, lo
ALL the following tract or parcel ol

and and premises hercinnlter particularly

, „ , I S A Y " C T H E li't"h"<'nAYnW "SFPTEMRFR T 0 B " s h l P °' M a t l 'S""- i n ""•' C u U n l y o l

followins 'A , , ' . ' i . , ' , ' , , , . " * „ : . / " , . ^ I T . ^ 1 " F J Middlesex and the State of New Jtrsey:

• " V * h . f i i . , ni M...,, u ,.,I..I. K, , Ihe Township of Madison. In the County,

WOODBRIDGE
I960."

ZONING ORDINANCE,

(Article V — General Regulations "Para-
graph "24").

Ihe Township .. .
ALL that tract or parcel of land. s l | . ! u l Madison, In the County nl Middlesex

ualt Ivine and holm? in tVu* Tfiu/Mcum'and the State ol Now Jersey. ;
OF MADISON In the COUNTYTF MIO-I KNOWN AMI DESIGNATED . , plot

SEY.

Municipal Clerk

N. J..
1" • 50'

Nn.
a n d

BEING known and designated as

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above | S W ^ * " l i n ™ ^ ' . ' . " ' S .
Ordinance was Introduced at the meeting
of the Municipal Council of the Township
of Woodbridge, New Jersey, held on July
16th, IMA, and oiler publication accord- j
int: to law was further considered for
final passage and wag finally adopted on
August 20th, m a . after a public hearing
at a meeting of the Municipal Council ol
the Township of Woodbridge, New Jer-
sey. Said Ordinance was approved by ihe
Mayor, and returned on August 21st, 1968,
and will take effect on September lltn,
1968, according lo law.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI

Township, Middlesex County, N.J , ,
drawn by Karl H. Wilbcr, P. E., Sayre-

" 2493. July IBM,
...._ J in the Office of

Middlesex County ai Hap
No. 2389 and Flic No. 947.

Said premises are commonly known a!
12 Bultonwood Drive, Madison Township,
Middlesex County, N. J.

in Section No. 1, as laid down on a cer-
tain map entitled "Map of Brunswick Gar-
dens, Section No. 1, sllustc-d al Old
Bridge, Middlesex Co., N. J." surveyed
by Morgan F. Larson, C E., Perth Am-
boy, N. J. and which said map wni Illed
in the office of Ihe C«unty Clerk of Mid-
dlesex County, N . J . The laN plot No.
21S contain* three and one-haU( 3 and '*>
acrea, more or l eu .

Th« approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale Is tha
sum ol Twenty Thousand Thrte Dollars

against the said Administratrix.
Dated: August 22nd, 1368

Hazel E. Schmidt.
Administratrix

Injeph A. Dambach, Esq.,
554 New Brunswick Avenue,
Fords, N. J. (08863),
Attorney.
L.P. 8/28-9/4-11-18/68

FIELD TRIPS: Photo shows Carteret students taking field trips around the Sandy Hook State
Park, accompanied by their teachers.

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that a public sale will

be held on Monday, September 9, 1%8, at
9:00 A.M., prevailing time, at Bell Mo-
tors Inc., Route 27, Colonla, Woodbridge.
New Jersey. One 1967 Ford 2-door hard-

Forme rAll-America Grid POPA President
Star To Conduct Services CaIls MeetinS

AVENEL - Rev. Joe Boyd,
former All-American football
player, will be the guest speak-
er for the anniversary evan-
gelistic services at Central Bop-
tist Church of Woodbridge Town-
ship, according to the pastor,
Rev. James Gent. Services will
be conducted at 7:30 nightly
from September 1 through Sep-
tember 8 [in the temporary loca-
tion, School 23, Woodbine Ave-
nue.

Rev. Boyd was selected as All-
American tackle in 1940 while
playing football for Texas A &
M. In 1965 he was selected by
"Sports Illustrated" for its Sil-
ver Anniversary All-American
team. " "»

For the past 20 years, Rev.
Boyd has been engaged in evan-
gelism. After graduating from

Texas A. & M., he attended the
Southwestern Baptist Theologi-
cal Seminary, Fort Worth, Tex-
as, He is on the Board of Evan-
gelist of the Fi.rs-t Baptist
Church, Hammond, Indiana.

Musican and song leader will
be Skip Britton a native of Fort
Madison, Iowa and now of Day-
ton, Tenn. He is a graduate of
Tennessee Temple Bible School
and Tennessee Temple College,
Chattanooga, Tenn. A gift tenor
solist, Mr, Britton will also pre-
sent trombone selections.

On the final day of the ser-
vices, September 8 at 10 A, M.,
Rev. Boyd will lead a special
Sunday School Rally. Special
sessions for children will be con-
ducted each night from 7:00 to
7:30 P. M.

Sing Out Middlesex County
In Need Of Adult Advisers

WOODBRIDGE - Sing-Out
Middlesex County, a newly-
formed group of young people,
is in need of adult advisers to
take an active part, as well as
be available for counciling oc-
casionally, according to James
Moyer, president.

Currently there Lare 35 active
members who meet each Wed-
nesday night, 7:00, at K. Of C.
hall, Grand Street, Iselin.
Youths from 14 to 25 years of
age are eligible to join the unit,
which is an "off-shoot" of the
'•Up With People", moral rear-
mament movement of young
people in this country and
abroad,

According to Moyer five per-
formances already have been
scheduled for the Fall.

Adults, interested in volun-
teering 'heir services, and
youth, wanting to apply for
membership, may call Moyer
for information.

WOODBRIDGE - Taxes will
>e the main topic on the agenda
t the next meeting of the Pro-

>erty Owners Protective Asso-
jaticm of ....JYoMbridge,. Inc.,
Charles Frank Sr. president, an-
ounced this week.
POPA's next get-together is

cheduled to be held Sunday,
September 15, at the Hungarian

Reform Church Hall on School
treet. The meeting will get un-
erway at 2, P. M.
In order to stimulate interest

n its program, the POPA offi-
ials are hitglighting the follow-
ng facts in newspaper adver-
isements and in a letter being
istributed to area residents:
"Taxes are the subject of our

ext meeting. Taxes are going
ip, up and up. Taxes are com-

ing out of your pocket. Taxes
re robbing homeowners of
heir savings. Taxes take from

the needy and give to the
reedy. Taxes will tax the small
roperty owner out of existen-
e.

"What can we do? We can put
stop to all this by sponsoring

The Woodbridge Taxpayers' As-
sociation and its Permanent Re-
call Committee."

The POPA message contin-

Klarf ieti Bas
Mitzvah Friday

AyiNBL — The Bas Mitzvah
of Phyllis Klarfield, daughter of
Mr .and Mrs. David Klarfield,
104 Cypress Drive, Colonia, will
be held on Friday evening at
Congregation B'nai Jacob. Phyl
iis will help conduct the services
under the direction of Rabbi
PJiiiip Brand.

Enrollment in Hebrew School
will continue. Anyone interested
in more information may con-
lad Rabbi Brand, 634-3410 or
Les Jacobs, 382 4647.

ues:
"Come to our meeting and see

why we must stop Town Hal!
"rom: new bond issues, an un
balanced budget, fiscal irres
ponsibility and give-away pro
gram*."

Refreshments will be served
at the meeting.

Secretary-treasurer of POPA
is Ralph G. Thomson. Serving
as membership chairman is Ste-
ven Resko.

sitions are filled by lettermen.
But four of the 'veterans' have
«en moved to new positions,

which means we really will
work with new players in 10
pots."
The- veterans involved in the

position shifts are Dave Zimm
erman of York, Pa., (from tack-
e to guard); Jim Julian of Clair-
on, Pa., (from guard to tackle);
^ete Savino of Perth Amboyj
from j end to defensive hajf-

tack); and Jim DiGiacinto of|
Bethlehem, Pa., (from offensive
to defensive tackle).

Bateman is most anxious to
see a healthy Bruce Van Ness in1

action at quarterback. The 6-3,
210-pound junior, who many feel
has the ability to become one of
Rutgers great athletes, played
all of last season with a dam-
aged left shoulder, which was
repaired in an off season opera-
ion.

The Rutgers coach feels that
a healthy Van Ness, joined by
Bryant Mitchell of Charlottes-
ville, Va., and Mel Brown of
Lakewood, the running backs,
will give tile Scarlet exceptional
offensive potential.

Bateman and his assistants
will be paying careful attention1

to the defense, which last year
was hard hit by injuries and was
forced to struggle with players
out of position. Key men are
Rich Bing of Emerson a line-
backer, and tahn Pollock of
Youngstown, N. Y.F the safety

"Considering the strength of
our opponents, we must make a
great deal of progress defensive
ly if we are to have a good
year," Bateman said.

Rutgers will work twice daily
between Aug. 29 and Sept. 11
With the start of classes on
Sept. 12, the workouts will be
cut to one a day. Rutgers will be
unable to scrimmage against an
other team under the 10-game
and/or scrimmage limit, ,bu
Bateman plans to hold at leasi
two full intrasquad scrimmages

top. Serial No. TT0IC250712 motor vehicle,
will be sold to the highest bidder, to sat.
isfy Ihe balance due to Rarltan Valley
National Bank, Edison, New Jersey, on
an Installment note and security agree-
ment •given by Charles M. .Hudson of 115
Idlewild Road. Edison, New Jersey. The
amount due on the aforesaid obligation Is
SS ,279.34.

This automobile may be seen al Bell
Motors Inc., Route 27. Colonia, N. J.

ROKOS & DRUCKEH, ESQS.
Attorneys for Raritan Valley
National Bank
1143 E. Jersey Street
Elizabeth, N. J.

L.P. B/28-9/4/68 $11.04

High Holiday
Schedule Set

ISELIN - On Sunday, Sept
ember 1, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Levine will celebrate the Bas
Mitzvah of their daughter, Mena
at Congregational Beth Sholom-.
She will chant a portion of the
Haftorah.

Rabbi Harold Richtman an-
nounced the High Holiday sche
dule will begin at midnight on
Saturday, September 14 when
special prayers of confession
and forgiveness will be recited
known as Seliches. Sisterhood
will serve traditional holida
refreshments after services.

The Hebrew New Year of 572£
will be ushered in with Rosh
Hashanah Services on Septem
ber 22, 7:30 P. M. Yum Kippu
Sendees will begin with th
chanting of the Kol Nidre o
October 1, 6:00 P:'"St.

Because of the limited spac
only a limited number of ticket,
will be available to non-mem
bers. They may be obtained now
by contacting Lou Lewis, 283
1033.

The annual book of memor.
will be distributed before Yiskor
services. Anyone interested i
remembering a loved one in thi;
book, may call Seymour Mon
astersky, 283-0472, no later tha
September 14.

Sunday School classes resum
on September 8 and Hebre
School on September 9. An.
questions concerning cither ma.
t>e directed to the Rabbi Mon
day through Friday from 1:00 j tcs; Harry Bernstein as l'vl.Mn the township, public library iluv"kniK 25i'i!"'i)AY"dor SKI'IKMBKR
until 3:00 P. M. !(iri^f;-s; ami Harold Eisen •'aslhours, and churches. |A.D..' I%II, ai ihe hour oi i»o o'clock i>y

Circle Players
List 4Rain' Cast

WOODBKIDGE — Director
Ronald Platt has announced his
choices for casting of the play
"Rain" which will be presented
at the Circle Playhouse, Martin
Terrace and Rahway Avenue,
on Rahway Avenue, on Septem-
ber 28th, October 5th. 11th and
12th.

The cast is as follows: Miss
Sadie Thompson, Lorraine Son-
day; Reverend Davidson, Ron-
ald Platt; Mrs. Davidson, Doris
Wallach; Doctor MacPhajl, Aa-
ron Busch; Joe Horn, Bob Mac-
Cauley; Sgt. O'Harra, Jerry
Garrison.

Also in the cast are Mari>
Norton as Mrs, MacPhail; Carol

Adult Education
Brochures Ready

WOODBRIDGE — A handy
38-page brochure and supple
ment about Woodbridge adul
education and community infor
mation has bepn mailed to town
ship residents, Charles S, Fa
tnula, Board of Education presi
dent, announced today.

The brochure is a cooperative
effort of the Board of Educa
tion, the Adult Education Schoo
and the municipal government
Some of the features include
map of school locations, schoo]
administration and principals,
calendar of events includin
school holidays, public meetings
municipal agency meeting;;, pub
lie guidance nights and report]
card dates.

Also included in Ihu brochure
is information about municipal
offices uiul

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JKBSEIf

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-3961-«1
National Life Insurance Company, a

'ermont corporation, is Plaintiff, and
'.obert H. Gayeski. a /k/a Robert Henry
layeski and Natalie GayesKI, his wife,, -
re Defendant!, Writ of Execution for t h e T Chai
ale of mortgaged prembes dated July! L.P, »/28/68
"Ih, 1968.
By virtue of the above staled Writ, tc

me directed and delivered, I will expose
' i sale at public vendue on WEDNES-

lAV, THE 25th DAY OF SEPTEMBER
.D., im, at the hour of two o'clock by

he then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time, in the afternoon of the said
lay, at the Sheriff! Office In the City of
lew Brunswick, N. J.
All that tract or parcel of land, situate,

lying and being In the Township of Pis-
:ataway, in the county of Middlesex, in
he State of New Jersey:

KNOWN AND DESIGNATED u the
easterly SO feet front and 40 foot rear of

Plot #168 of premises laid out and shown
n̂ a certain map entitled "Model Farm
'olony situated in the Borough of Dunel-
len and Township of Plscataway, Middle-
sex County, N. 1. adjoining the City of
Ptalnfield, surveyed in February 1919, by
V. A. Dunham-Clarui Co., C.E. of Plain-
field, N. J., and filed Hay 6, 1919 In the
ffice of the Clerk of Middlesex County".
laid plot bein? mare particularly bound-
id and described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point in the northerly
side line of Walnut Street distant • 101.91
feet West of a stone monument placed at
Ihe comer formed by said northerly side
line of Walnut Street and the northwest-
erly side line of West Seventh Street and
running (I) northwesterly along thi) west-
erly side line of Plot #167 and shown on
said map a distance of 211.87 feet to a
point In rear line of Plot #156 as shown
on said map; thence (2) along same
southwesterly parallel with West 5th
Street a distance of 40 feet to the center
in rear line of said Plot #168; thence (3)
southeasterly through the center of said
Plot #168 and parallel with Its side lines
a distance of 180.30 feet to a point In th<
northerly side line of said Walnut Street
Mid thence (4) easterly along said Walnut
Street a distance of 90.% ft. to the polnl
and place of BEGINNING.

BEING Lot No. 44 in Block No. 45 on
the official tax map for the Township ol
Fiscal away.

BEING commonly known as and by 106
Walnut Street, Arbor, New Jersey.

BEING the same premises conveyed tc
Robert H. Gayeski and Natalie Gayeskl
his wife, by deed from John J. Coffey am
Jennie Coffey, his wife, dated Novembe
30, 1962 and recorded November 30, ]96_
in the Office of the Clerk of Middlesex
Cuunty in Book 2378 of Deeds for sail
County at page 158.

The approximate amount of Ihe judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale is thi
sum of Twelve Thousand Seven Hundre
Forty-Nine Dollars (S12.749.00) more o_
less, plus interest together with the costs
ol this sale.

Tlie subscriber reserves the right to ad
»urn said sale from time to time !>ubji'cl

only to such limitations or restrictions up
on the exercise of such power as may be
specially provided by law or rules o:
Court, Sold subject to conditions ol sale.

ROBERT II. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

McCARTER k ENGLISH
Attorneys

L.P. B/28/&I

INVITATION FOR PUBLIC BIDS
Sealed bids or proposals will be re-

ceived by Ihe Housing Authority of the
Borough of Carteret, Carteret, New Jer-
sey on Monday the 9th day of September,
1968 at 11:00 A.M. Local Time in Ihe of-
iue of the Housing Authority of the Bor-
ush of Carteret, located at the Edward
. Dolan Homes, Bergen Street, Carteret,

New Jersey
For Ihe sale, furnishing,
delivery and storing of
fuel oil, # 4 for one year
lapprox. 65,000 gals.)

At which time and place all proposals
and bids will be publicly opened and read
aloud. Proposals, bids, procedures, con-
Tacts, bonds and an matters connected
with such bids and performance thereol
shall be in strict accordance with the
specifications on file at the office of the
Housing Authority of the Borough ol
Carteret, at the Edward J. Dolan Homes,
Bersen Street, Carteret, New Jersey,
where such specifications may be pro-

ured. Such bid or proposal will not in-
clude a 24 hour labor service.

Proposals shall be submitted in sealed
envelopes addressed to the Housing Auth-
ority of the Borough o( Carteret, New
Jersey, in plain sealed envelopes, en
dorsed "proposal for Fuel Oil # 4 and
submitted at the time and place, mention-
ed when called for, and must be accom-
panied by a Certilied Check payable to
the Housing Authority of the Borough of
Carteret, New Jersey in an amount equal
to 10% (ten per cent) of tW amount
bid, or appropriate bid bond.

The Housing Authority of the Borough
of Carteret, reserves the right to waive
minor formalities in bids, as well as to
reject any and all bids li deemed In the
best interest of said Authority to do so.

HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE
BOROUGH OF CARTERET,
NEW JERSEY
BY: John J. Sudla

Executive Director
Joseph Turner

Chairman

THE above description Is In accordance I (S20.003.00) .more or less, plM interest to-
with survry made by Edward C. R*IUy|gether with the costj of thta saw.
and Associates. Perth Amboy, N. J., dated! The subscriber reserves the right to
December 30, 1960. adjourn said sale from lime to time sub-

Subject to restrictions and easement lect only to such limitations or restrict-
of record, if any, zoning and municipal I ions upon the exercise ol such power a«

5 7 2 0 1 ordinances, and such facts as an accurjmay be specially provided by law or

(12.48

INVITATION FOR PUBLIC BIDS
Sealed bids or proposals will be receiv

d by the Housing Authority ol the Bor
ugh of Carteret, Carteret, New Jersey
n Monday, the 9th day of September

.960 at 11:00 A. M., local time in thi
ffice of the Housing Authority of til.

Borouin of Carteret, located at the Ed
ward J. Dolan Homes, Bergen Street
Carteret, New Jersey.

For tbe sale, furnishing, delivery
and storing of Busker "C" Fuel
Oil # 6 (pre-bealed oil) for one
jcar (appro*. 65.000 gals.)

At which time and place all proposals
nd bids will be publicly opened on
cad aloud. Proposals, bids, procedures,
:ontracts, bonds and all matters connect.
id with such bids and performance there
if shall be in strict accordance with thi

specifications on file at the office of the
Housing Authority of the Borough of Car
teret. New Jersey, at the Edward J. Dol

Homes, Bergen Street, Carteret, Nev
Jersey where such specifications may be
procured, such bid or proposal will no'
Include a 24 hour labor service.

Proposals shall be submitted in sealed
envelopes addressed lo the Housing Auth
ority of the Borough of Carteret, V
Jersey, in plain sealed envelopes, en
dorsed "proposal for Bunker C Fuel 01
# 6 (pre-heated oil) and submitted at tfl
time and place mentioned when called
for, and must be accompanied by a Cei
tified Check payable to the Housing Aut
orlty of the Borough of Carteret, New Jei
sey, in an amount equal to 10% (ten pel
cent) of the amount bid, or appropriai
bid bond.

The Housing Authority of the Boroug]
of Carteret, reserves the right to wal<
minor formalities in the bids, as well ;
to reject any and all bids if deemed
the best interest of said Authority to di

HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE
BOROUGH OF CARTERET.
NEW JERSEY
BY: John J. Sudia

Executive Director
Joseph Turner

Chairman

L.P. 8/28-9/4-11-18/68

L.P. 8/28/68 $12.'

SHERIFF'S £ALE
SUPERIOR COtJRT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Dorket No. F-5050-66

The Dime Savings Bank of Brooklyn,
corporation of the State of New York.
Plaintiff, and Michael J. Eckert a:
Marcelle M. Eckert, his wife; Sears. Ri
buck & Company, a corporation; Nath
Cholodeiiko; Ethel Resotko, individual
and us Executrix of the Estate of Jose.
J. Rutting, widower, and Joseph J. 11
yotko, her husband; James Ruffing a
Mrs. James Ruffing, hb? wife; Hutnb
Oil 4 Refining Company, a corporatlor -
William M. Zurick; The Evening News]Plaintiff, and Albert C. Drost

u
e survey and examination of the prem-

would disclose.
Together with all fixtures now attached

or used In connection with the afore'
:ntioned premises and any household

iplianccs and Including more particular-
therein the following:

O,E. Oven it Range J-710 t J-B2O.
G.E. Dishwasher SU-60
The approximate amount of the Judg'

lent to be satisfied by said sale Is the
im of Sixteen Thousand Five Hundred
fef ($16,506.00) more or less, plus
litest together with the coats of this
ile.
The subscriber reserves (he right to

:djourn said sale from time to time sub-
rt only to such limitations or restrict

in*1 upon the exercise of such power as
ay be specially provided by law or
les of Court. Sold subject to conditions
sale.

ROBEHT II. JAMISON
Sheriff

•EVY, McCLOSKEY *
CHLESINGER
Itorney

P. 8/14-21-28/9/4/68 I100.M

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Doeket No. F-2S5M7
The Greater New York Saving's Bank
banking corporation. Is Plaintiff, and

Robert T. Holdaway and Mrs. Robert T.
loldaway, his wife, and each of their
lelrs, devisees and personal representa-
Ives, and his, their, of any of their sue
•essors ln right, title and interest. State

of New Jersey, V. Lymau Holdaway and,
Mrs. V. Lyman Holdaway, his wife, Jo-

eph Lima, Jr., an infant, Jody Lima, an
Infant by their Guardian ad LUem, Jo
lepb Lima, and Joseph Lima, Individ

uaUy. are defendants. Writ of Execution
'or Ihe sale of mortgaged premise! dated
"uly lWh, 1968.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale al public vsndue on WEDNESDAY
THE 4th DAY OF SEPTEMBER A. D

968, at the hour of two o'clock by Ihe
hen prevailing (Standard or Daylighl
Saving) lime, ln Ihe afternoon of the
raid day, at the Sheriffs Olfice ln the

City of New Brunswick, N. J.
All t^e following tract or parcel of lam

nd the premises hereinafter particular!;
described, situate, lying and being in the
~Y>wnship of Piscataway in the County o
Middlesex and State of New Jersey:

Being known and designated as Lot:
No. 11, 12 and 13 ln Block No. 34 _
shown on a certain map entitled "Revis
id Map of New Market Terrace Sectioi

Three situated in the Township of Plsca
away, Middlesex County, N. J. datec
~une 1926" which map was filed in the
Office of the Clerk of Middlesex Count;
on Ju|y 17, 1926 as Map No. U43 In Fll
No. 651.

Being the same premises conveyed I
;he Mortgagor herein by Deed of Ale:
aiider R. McCann and Mary B. McCam
his wife, of even date herewith, and re
corded simultaneously with the mortgagi
In the Office of the Clerk of Middleae:
County, New Jersey.

Said premises also being known as IK
lharter Street, Plscataway, New Jerse.
TOGETHER with all materials, equit

ment, furnishings or other property what
soever installed asof April 15. 1966 k in
stalled subsequent thereto and used in
about the building or buildings now erect
ed or hereafter to be erected upon t,
ands herein described which are necei

sary to the complete and comfortable us
and occupancy of such building or buil
Ings for the purpose for which they a
to be erected or were erected, lnc'ludi
in part; all awnings, screens, shades, f
tures, and all heating, lighting, ventilai
ing, refrigerating, incinerating and cool
ng equipment and appurtenances then

to. including, but not limited to: range
Tho approximate amount of the Jud

ment to be satisfied by said sale is tl
sum of Eighteen Thousand Seven Hi
died Seventy-Two Dollars ($18,772.01
more or less, plus interest together wii
the costs of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right
adjourn said sale from time to time sul
iect only to such limitations or restri'
ions upon the exercise ot such power
may be specially provided by law
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditior
of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff,

KOVACS, ANDERSON,
HOROWITZ it RAI)l:it
Attorneys
L.P. 8/7-14-21-28/U8 $108.

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSC

J LAW DIVISION
f SOMERSET COUNTY

Dorket No. L-136S4-4S7 J-909047
Franklin State Bank, a banking ex

y be specially povided y
les of Court, Sold subject to conditions
•tJe, r

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

JRTON. QUACKENBOSS k AXELKOO
torneys
P. 8/21-28-9/4-11/M SKS*

SHERIFF'S BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F-S1M41

The Lincoln Savings Bank, formerly
n as The Lincoln Savings Bank ol

rooklyn, a corporation organized and
Ming under the Laws of tbe State ol
iw York, Is plaintiff ind Arthur 1,
nee, Jr.. Yvonne Lance, his wife, Stat*
New Jersey, Exchange Leasing Cor-

Dration, Michael J. Studva. Jeffrey
nge, Paul Wolf, and National Labor Re-

gions Board, and each ol their heirs, de-
Ueet and personal representatives and

ils, their or any of their successors in
ight, title or interest, are Defendants.

rtt of Execution for the sale of mort-
iged premises dated July 22nd, 1968.
By virtue, of the above stated Writ, to

directed and delivered, I will expos*
> sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
AY, THE 18th DAY OF SEPTEMBER
.D., 1968, at the hour ol two o'clock by

then prevailing (Standard or Day-
ght Saving) time, in the afternopn ol
le said day, at the Sheriffs Office in
e City of New Brunswick, N. J.
All the following tract or parcel of land

nd the premises hereinafter particularly
escribed, situate, lying and being in the
'ownahip of Woodbrldge ln the County
f Middles** and Stale o£ Maw.Jeisey:'

BEGINNING at the corner formed by
ihe intersection of the Westerly side ol
iletuvhen Avenue and the northerly slds

Main Street thence running

(1) Along said side of Main Street
outh 71 degrees 05 minutes west 60.9]
et to a point; thence running
(2) North IB degrees 55 minutes West

10.00 feet to a point; thence running'
(3) North 71 degrees 05 minutes East

..59 feet to a point in the said wester'y
side of Metuchen Avenue; thence running

(4) Along the said westerly side of Me-
;uchen Avenue South 53 degrees 07 min-
utes East 14.13 feet to a point; thence
tinning

(5) Still along said westerly side ol
Metuchen Avenue South 44 degrees 11
minutes East 108.71 feet to the point o r
ilace of BEGINNING.

BEING the same premises which
lave this day been conveyed to the party

jf the first part by Deed of Irving and
Sadye Bachrach, his wife, and to be re-
corded simultaneously with thui Mortgage.
The Mortgagee herein having advanced
a portion of the purchase price for the
premises, therefore, this Mortgage is to
i&ve the effect ol a. purchase mosey

Mortgage.
The approximate amount of the judg-

ment to be satisfied by laid sale is the
sum of Nineteen Thousand Four Hundred
Seventy-Five Dollars ($19,475.00) more
or less, plus interest together with thi
costs of this sale.

The subscriber reserve* the right to
adjourn said rale from time to time sub-
ject only to such limitations or restrict-
ions upon the exercise ol such power u
may be specially provided by iltw ol
rules of Court, Sold subject to conditions
of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

RUDD, LASK1N k MADDEN
Attorneys
L.P. 6/21-28-9/4-11/68 1104.01

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-M1747
Flushings, Federal Savings and* Loan As-

sociation, a Corp., is Plaintiff and Marcos
Ortiz-Hernandez, Carmen Ortiz, his wife.
State of New Jersey, and Lincoln Inveet
ment Corp., are Defendants. Writ of Exe-
cution for the sale of mortgaged premise*
dated July 12th, 1968.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expos*
to sale at public vendue ou WEDNES
DAY, THE 18th DAY OF SEPTEMBER
A. D., 1968. at the hour of two o'clock by
the then prevailing (Standard or Day.
light Saving) time, in the afternoon of
the said day, at the Sheriff's Office in
the City of New Brmswlck, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and the premises hereinafter partio
ularly described, situated, lying and be-
ing in the municipality of City of Perth
Amboy in the County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at u point located ln the
westerly line of Sherman Street, said
point being distant 300.00 feet southerly

$109.20

SHERIFF'S SALE
COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNT*

Docket No. F-212B.67
Serial Federal Savings and Loan Asso-

ciation of New Yurk City, tit corporation

Publishing Company, a Corp.; Griffith
Piano Company Company, a corporation
of N. J.; Suburban Trust Company, a
corporation; Philip L. Burnsteln; Joseph
Blonder: The National Bank of Westficld;
and the State of New Jersey, are Defend-
ants. Writ of Execution for the eale ol
murtgaged premises dated July 12th,
19G8.

Hy virtue of the above stated Writ, to
TIIO dim-ted and delivered, I will expose

jxiralion of the Stale ol New Jersey, is along said line from the point of Inter-
"" " >st :ind Bea- section formed by said westerly ilne 'el

C. Drost, Sr.!Sherman Street with the southerly line eltrice Drost, his wife; Albert
jud Elizabeth Drost, his wife, are defen-
dants. Writ of Execution for ihe sale ol
premises dated May 2,1rd, l%6.

By virtue ol the above statt'd Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vundue on WF.DNES.
DAY, THE 4th DAY OF SEPTEMBER
A.I),. 1*8, at the huur of two o'clock by
lhe then prevailing (Standard or Day-
' lht S 1 "me. '" '«<•• afternoon ol

Market SLreet; thence running and from
said Beginning point:

(1) At right angles to Sherman Street
parallel with Market Street North 69 de-
grees 30 minutes west a distance of 100.00
feet to a point and corner; thence

<2) Parallel with Sherman Street South
20 degrees 30 minutes we>st a distance
of 2S.0O feet lo a point and corner; thence

(3) Parallel with Ihe Hist course con-
tained herein South 69 degrees 30 min-

p
WEDNES. i'he said day. at the Sheriffs Office in

1'IIE lllh DAY OK SEPTEMIIKH;" 1 1 ' City of New Brunswick, N. J. utes east a distance of 100.00 feet toorganised and operating under th

,, , .1 , , . . ^ . . n a i l e r s aim s e r v i c e s , i t ' io imone 1

Sesk-raH as Mrs. Horn; Irving lllllI1,K.1,s al)(, Nation*, of thi'!
Shames as yuaiior. Master Ha-'first aid anil fire (jyparlmeiUsj

of New Jersey, and W. T. Gnint Co., a A " ' h a t certain liact ur parcel of land1 as
lJt'laware Corporation, aru Dek'iuliints. a u u Prt'inises hcrchuiltcr parlir-ularty ' ""
Viit '" """ ' " " ' . . . . . . .

Duily Miuyan is hold at 7::iU
P. M. and on Sunday, 8:30 A.

Membership vice -president, M. Friday KveninL' Services be
. . . . . . r>^u ;_ . . ' : . i . : . . - . . . . . I _:.. _, .>.«„ >Jerome Robinson, is making j

pointments with prospective
new members. Anyone interest-^,
ed in joining the Temple mayTjjoiXEGE RECEPTION
contact him, 54H-4048 during .the |
day or Mrs. Terry (ilinn,
1786 during eveniuy horns.

gill at 8:00 and Sabbath Morn-
ing at 9:00.

Cpl. Hor.lg.sun.
"Kain'1 based on a* W. Somer-

set Maugham shwl story, adap
ted for the .stage by John Colton
and Cleineiicc Handolph. The
setting is a small South Sea is-
land Upon which the characters

WOODUItHHiK — On Sept
ember (i Miss Loin Lynn Kslok.
i l i i i iHlil 'T ol Mr. and M r s . Kstok,

L S M K T c o - f l i u i i ' i i i u u . S u n n y ' wil l ^illi-nd Hie o p e n i n g c x c i c i

J a c o b s a n d M a r v i n U e i k u w H / . i w s anil t h e | i i v . M m l ' s n-<'e|iliiiii

a l e f i i n i i n l i i l i i i g p l a n s for llie!i>l I lie W o m a n ' s M e d i c a l ( 'ol l iT.e

c o i n b i l i u l i o i i ach i i -v i ' t i ivnt din 'ol' IVj i i i sy lv ;u i i ; i , P h i l a d e l p h i a ,

n e r and U S A I K T s o c i a l f u n c t i o n ] l ' ; i . , u i i e r e s l m i.s ciH'olk-il a s a

di tilt: T e m p l e o n J a n u a i ^ ^ I j i . i l i i ^ h u i a u .

a monsoon
li.v their hidden frailties and
deep sei eniolions The time is

W h i l e inilei'jsiofi is co.iil .v. l ias

The brochure lisl.
plete offerings in
Education proyra

A d d i i l

20U on Block numbered i distance ol 25.00 leet returning to th«
si'vi'ii <7> as shemn un a man entitled: puml and place of HKGINNING.

, lor Ihe sale,ul iiioi-tgag-]si'i'll»»l' situate, lying and beinc in tin-•"Map ol Ihe Sub-Division »[ Johnson- ALSO included herein are the follow*
U July wil l , I%D, ,Township ol Kdiscm, ui Ihe I'uiiuty o( Sc,hlo.ssi'i- Tract, Now i irunsnick. N . J , i m ; I J U S C , 3 Venetian blinds. 4 shades ,

Hy virtue ul the a b u i e staled Wil l , lo Sliddli'm-i and Sl;ilc i>l Ni-u- Jersey , lie- lii'lungiug tu the United Stales HnusiiiK 15 comb. slm. su. l l , i c o m b , still, duorj,
me directed .iml dt'lii crt-d. I will eMui.-e l r l t >« u '» particularly described a i lol- I'oiimraliun, WashliiKlnn. l i t , Scale l"-j The above pivni ises are commonly

public vondm- on W K l > , N K S j i u u ' s : M'. Autiusl, 11119, Charles It. Ward Kn- :kiinwu aa 21\ Sheiniau Street , Perth Am-
Being kiumn aa Lot »3, l , Block Jtssa,'^'"'"1!1'.'"8 <-'oi'!«n>ilimi. ii Omrt SU«' l , ! l i , i y , New Jersey.

011 "Map ill Vitality K.1UI0, Sfi-lipii J,
i p

llrunklyn, IN. V.,and which map was tiled 1
Middl

y
j o intended to describe Ihe ium«

in (he Middlesex County Clerk's Oflicu premises conveyed to Marcos Oliia-Her-

ly action sojiii-liines
deal more..

Additional copies,
chare are available a
ministration
school system on School Strict,
and at public libraries in the
township.

FACES CII,\[t(ii:
I'AKTKHIOT — Cei>W W,

Mil'ol.ky, IM, of te Clans Sheet
t'arlerel, was anesled Kritl i\

Woodbiiiltie (in a charge in

UKlilNINlNCl at a point in (tie easterly j l n i M l t t u o e s-it'sfit.'*! by said sale, is; (tu
nrtirn. ol ilte iviuile truet as eunveyed t u ! s u m u* Seventeen Thousand Tlut^ Hun

in*

itecti dalrit July

Brunswick, N.J . • 'fc or less, plus interest louelher with
The uiiuioMiiiiite .uiiuunt of Ihe judK- c.iila of Iliis Bale.

II.-nt tu bo a.ilisutd by saiii SJII' n the The t u W i i b f r reserves the right to
Mm i>| Sin Thousand Mire iluiulicd Six atliuurn said silk' I rum lime to lira*
y Mns Hollars UOW'J.IKII mure ur le.ss,[suliject only to such limitations or r«-

l e « \ Cuiuilv ('Ink's (lllire in: The suD^i-i'ilttT reserves lln- riuht t o f l u s Hjtcii-jl tuKolhvr with tho costs ui slrlcliuiis upon tlie txercue of >ucll
ii lleciU uii'iMtir z.i.i ui uhic-li ad.jnuui said s.ili- Hum him' lo lime suli- .this »jk. po»tr us uuy be specially provided

Jes»it- Janifs «nd William J.uues by Ed- u r e < l Twenty Dollars iSt7.320.UU) more ur
ward /ieilei1 ami Violet Zieuk-r. his wile IL;SS'1 , I | | U S Ji'terenl together with Ihe cosU

V.tSO. ami RTi»uieilof Iliis sale

ll-el
p,iii, <ji

irti , , I I , I I J !

eo.st.-i a ipossession
i
' V**

nurcotres pai'a

( \ . '•«

Mint- u n ,i e i i l i r . ^ r u t N u l l h .'i d i - ; : i , - r .

I I I I I I I - S i ' , i s ! i i s O l e l l l . l K U e l i e l l r>- i ln

.1 Vir.iu I hi ' i . l l i u i | i ,i s | i i l , t - i n I In

i l i u i ' nl s .u i l O l d I l i i . . . : . M. . ; . - •.... i

uiiti iiL ilui must feuutla'askilv tut

ivit only In s m l i limit.Uiniw oi i v s i n c t
i ins upon Un* e^«-i\ isc ol such i n m e i .t.-i
iu i> In- -.|>i'« i.illv imiviileil liy l au oi

I I I . ^ ul CIIIIII Sulit *ul>iir! In culllllliiitls
,1 5,uU'

inir.r'UT II. JAMISON
SlitllU

Tin- sulisi'iibi-r i t ' senes the right lo law or rules oi L'ourt. Sold subject W
.ulinurn s.rul sale Ironi (ini<t lo lime sub-liuiidiUuns ut sale,
iii I niily lo KUV11 liinitulitius in lesliicl
inns mum tile e\el\lM- ill MU'll |IOVMT us
uuy lie Mieciull.v imnii lrd li> Ian ul |/I><'KKI(.
iiti'i ol L'ouri. Suld sulijeel to cuilJlliulls,Allotiu->s

oi ta lc ' * ' jL.i',

HllHiSICI' II. JAMISON

& WEISS
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m Couple Exchanged Vows
On Saturday Afternoon

(Photo by Urban1* Tixtaup Studio)

MRS. TERRY ALLAN WINOGRAI)

Miss Carol Jo Hutner
Weds Terry A. Winograd

Local Couple Married f

Saturday at SL John'r

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Carol
Jo Hutner, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Cyril I. Hutner, and Terry
Allan Winograd, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Winograd of Gree-
ley, Colorado, -were united in
marriage Saturday evening at
ths home of th« bride's parents.
Rabbi Samuel E. Newberger of
Congregation Adath Israel per-
forfned the ceremony.

The bride was graduated from
Rutgers Preparatory School and
as a Wellesley College Scholar
from Wellesley College. She is
attending the Graduate School
of Harvard University preparing
for medical school.

Mr. Winograd was graduated
Summa Cum Laude from Colo-
rado University where he was
elected to Phi Beta Kappa. He
spent a year in London studying
linguistics on a Fullbright Schol-
arship and Is currently studying
for a Doctorate in Artifical In-
telligence at the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology on a Dan-
forth and Woodrow Wilson Fel-
lowship.

The bride's father is attending
surgeon at Perth Amboy Gene-
ral Hospital and the John F.
Kennedy Community Hospital.

(Photo by Urban's Outage Studio)

MRS. LYNN DOUGLAS KNUTSON

WOODBRIDGE — Marriag
vows were exchanged Saturday
afternoon between Miss Joyce,
Clark, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert L. Clark, 119 Grove Ave-
nue, and Lynn Douglas Knutson,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Olaf Knut-
son of Zumbrota, Minn. The Rev.
Alex N. Nemeth officiated at
the First Presbyterian Church
of Woodbridge.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
Charles E. Walker. J r sister of
the bride. Bridesmaids were
Miss Joan Knutson and Miss
June Knutson.

Serving as best man was Eu-
gene Knutson brother of the
bridegroom. Ushers were John
Knutson, Les Knutson, and Art
Reis.

MRS. DENNIS VICTOR SPACE

Space-McGettigan Rites
Performed on Saturday

After a trip to New England
States, the couple will make
their home in Madison, Wiscon-
sin,

Mrs. Knutson is a 1964 grad-
uate of Woodbridge Senior High
School and Carleton College,
Norfhfield, Minn., Class of 1968.
She will attend graduate school
at the University of Wisconsin
in the Department of Biochemis-
try. . p

Her husband graduated from
Zumbrota High School in 1964
and St. Olaf College, Northfield,
Minn., in 1968. He will also at-
tend graduate school at the same
university in the Department of
Physics.

WOODBRIDGE — The wed-
ding of Miss Patricia Anne Mc-
Gettigan, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles McGettigan, 615
Lyman Avenue, and Dennis Vic-
tor Space, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Space, 80 Ethel Street,
Menlo Park Terrace, was per-
formed at a double ring cere-
mony Saturday afternoon at St.
James Church. .

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wore an ivory
gown of peau de soie trimmed
with Venice lace and featuring
a chapel length train. Her elbow
length veil fell from a match-
ing lace headpiece, and she car-
ried a bouquet of Amazon lillies.

Miss Susan Stavrou, S o u t h
Orange, was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Gail
Kara," Woodbridge; Miss Jean

^engler, Lincroft; Miss Lynn
Christensen, Edison.

Serving as best man was
George Palfi, Edison. Ushers
included Robert Space, Menlo
Park Terrace; Dennis McGetti-
gan Woodbridge; Donald Smith,
Iselin,

After a trip to Puerto Rico,
the couple will make their home
in Edison.

Mrs. Space graduated from
Woodbridge Senior High School
in 1964 and from Cedar Crest
College, Allentown, Pa., in 1968.
She will teach in Cranford.

Her husband graduated from
the same high school at the
same time and from Rutgers
University, New Brunswick, this
year. He is employed as chemi-
cal engineer at M & T Chemi-
cals Co., Rahway.

(Photo by B«JM Studio)

MRS. DAVID ALFRED CHISZAR

SEWAREN — St. John's Epis-
copal Church was the setting
Saturday afternoon for the mar-
riage of Miss Lorna JoAnne
Simonsen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Simonsen, 481 East
Avenue, to David Alfred Chis-
zar, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Chiszar, 78 Schoder Avenue,
Woodbridge. The Rev. Canon
Herbert R. Denton officiated.

Maid of honor was Charleen
Simon. Bridesmaids included
the Misses Cathy Balut, Natalie
Chiszar, sister of the bride-
groom; Marilyn Kriss, and Lor-
raine Potocki.

PLAYGROUND NEWS

(Photo by Eejuj Studio)

MRS. JOHN ALBERT GIFFORD

Couple United Saturday
At St. Joseph's Church

CARTERET — Miss Jeanne
Renea Kobran, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles W. Kobran, 12
Birch Street, and John Albert
Gifford son of Mrs, Laura Gif-
ford of New York City, were
united in marriage Saturday
afternoon at St. Joseph's Church
with the Rev. George M. Whee-
ler, OSM, officiating.

Maid of honor was Miss Judy
Gifford, sister of the bride-
groom, and bridesmaid was
Miss Kathryn Carter.

Serving as best man was Char-
les J. Kobran, brother of the
bride. Usher was Joseph Hatta.

After a trip to Daytona Beach,
Fla., the couple will live in
Fords.

The bride graduated from
Carteret High School in 1965 and
is employed as secretary at
Merck, Sharp & Dohme Re-
search Laboratories, Rahway.

Mr. Gifford attended New
York City schools and is em-
ployed as a chauffeur in Long
Island City.

Couple United Saturday
At Holy Spirit Church

AVENEL
Last Tuesday a group from

Avenel Park hiked to Wood-
bridge Senior High School sta-
dium to watch the playground
Junior Olympics. Cindy Zarsky
placed first in the standing
broad jump and second in the
softball throw for girls ages 10-
11. Dennis Stromick placed sec-
ond in the shuttle run for boys
ages 14-15. Arts and crafts were
held on Thursday when soap
turtles were made.

DOUGLAS STREET
Most of this week was spent

preparing for "Appreciation
Day". After we decided to do
the play, Peter Pan for the
parents, the children proceeded
to make costumes and props.
They sat and listened to the
record and wrote the script.

On Wednesday, we took time
out to make foam soap turtles.
The best were entered by Don-
na olarick and Marianne Boyle
who made twins, Sam and Sally.

FOURTH STREET
We are coming to the end of

a funfilled summer at Fourth
Street playground. For the past
we have been planning for our
family appreciation night which
will be held Wednesday August
28. Beginning at 6:00 o'clock will
have a cook out then from 7:00
to 8:00 the children are having
a circus and all the parents are
invited. Our arts and crafts this
week have been the making of
foam soap turtles. To end an-
other week we will have our
clean-up contest.

Family appreciation night:
at 6 P. M. we will start off
with our cook-out. Beginning a
7 we will start the Circus which
will end with cup cakes for the
children. Our special event will
be held on the closing day of
the playground. Beginning at 3
o'clock we will have a cook-out
consisting of games and prizes.

FORDS — Miss Carol Borz,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Borz, 48 Ryan Street, and
Richard Krilosky, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Krilosky, 428
Division Street, Perth Amboy,
wore united in marriage Satur-
day afternoon at Holy Spirit
Church with the Rev. J. Nevin
Kennedy officiating.

Miss Janet Dalton served as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were the Misses Mary PawHk,
Marilyn Yusbkevieh and Patri-
cia Svizeny. Carolyn Morteisey
was flower girl.

Edward Pawlak was best man
and ushers included Joseph Gaz
dick, Thomas Kedves and James
Gyorfi. Ringbearer was Robert
Borz. •*>

The couple will make their
borne in Old Bridge after a trip
to Nassau.

Mrs. Krilosky, a 1966 grad-
uate of Perth Amboy High
School, is employed by Franco
Manufacturing Co., Metuchen.
Her hii.shaml attended the same
lii'.'Ji school and is employed by

nti Biscuit Inc.,

Jaycees Carnival
Now Thur Labor Day

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-
bridge Township Jaycees an-
nual carnival is now underway
at the E. J. Korvette Parking
lot, Routes 1 and 35, each night
from 6:00 until midnight and on
Saturday, Sunday, and Labor
Day from 1:00 P. M. until mid-
night.

A variety of games of chance
and rides are offered in addi-
tion to dancing to a live band.

MARK ANNIVERSARY
AVENEL - To celebrate

their 25th wedding Anniversary,
Mr. and Mrs. Allwin R. Gre-
sham, 414 Alden Road, went on
a trip to Puerto Rico aud 'Am

FORDS PARK
Plans for Wednesday, August

28: Since we have only a few
children and no parents plan-
ning to come to the park on
Wednesday, August 21 we in-
tend to have a simple barbecu
and various games and con
tests, including a jacks tourna
ment for girls and a checkfei
tournament for boys. A pizz
party later in the day has als
been discussed.

Glen
GLEN COVE

'Cove's Hawaiian Lua
held on Monday, August 19
turned out to be a fun-fille
event. Prizes were awarded li
Sandy Dorgain for wearing th<
most original outfit and also t
Dianne Szyszko for her Hawai
ian outfit. The children did th'
limbo and a few other yame
fitting the occasion. The winne
of the arts and crafts with he;
soap turtle was Susan Dorgai
Congratulations to our junio
Olympics winners — Doroth;
Murphy,

Jr.
gift from their son,

Ford
fur TV

funds

1st p l a i n in tlie soli
jail t h r o w ; T h o m a s K u m p a , b
i l u c e i i i I ho softbal l Uir^vv; Del

| ins N e e d l i a m , L'ml p l a c e in II
iliiillle. r u n ; a n d S u s a n Dint!"

$5-iuillion>3i'il p l a c e in the b r o a d juiili). Wel tes t J'iiul Weruoeh won tlit1

lure busy preparing lor our Ul-rlcst in tlie Ham* uf

nt show for the parents to be
eld on Wednesday, Auguajk 28,

STRAWBERRY HILW
A Scavenger hunt'was

trawberry Hill with ^
earns participating. Each team

as given a list of eighteen ar-
cles to find, ranging from a

«anut shell to a baby's diaper.
'he winning team was that; of
lary Ann Sorensen and Joann
anderhan. Second place win-

ers were Gay Horris, Bobby
harick, and Darlene Sharick;
hird place, Scott Lucas, Brian
Sharick ,Pete Horvath; fourth
'lace, Brian Cannizzaro and
roel Harris. Tuesday was an
xciting day for our park. We

traveled to Woodbridge Senior
High School stadium for the
junior Olympics. Strawberry
Hill placed fifth with the follow-
ng winners. Joe Harris, 1st
lace, shuttle run (10-11 year

SCHOOL #21
Mary Loomis and Maria Spa-

dora won in the scavenger hunt
last Friday. Monday we made
wishing-wells from the milk car-
tons left over from the scaven-
ger hunt. They were beautiful.
We also had a birthday party
for ALL of US.-We shared vrijh
each other in bringing the cdflfc
its, "snacks, etc. Marcia Cdh-
fer's team won the watermelon
race, We wtfnt to tBank all who
participated in the junior Olym-
pics' Our thank-you to Donna
iMotte's Grandpa who donated
several alligator
skins; we made

and
book

snake
marks

)lds); Dawn Barsj, 2nd place,
ihuttle run (8-9 year olds); Ma-
ry Ann Sorensen, 3rd place,
tanding broad jump (1213 year
Ids); Joe Harris, 1st place, 50

yard dash, (10-11 year olds). We
were also proUtt of the banner
our park had at the Olympics.
All the , children signed their

ames to the banner which was
made by Guy Sharick. A soapy
the turtle contest was held
'hursday, winners included Jo-
nn Handerhan, 1st place; Min-

nie Green, 2nd place; Brian
Cannizzaro, and Robin Edmonds
3rd place; Mary Plato and Mi-
chael Harris, 4th place. Friday,
'Halloween' came alive at
itrawberry Hill. Many familiar
haracters appeared". Among

them were Pebbles and Bam-
bam, Dracula, the Hippie^ of
Strawberry Land, Batman, and
the Hawaiian Hula girl to name

few. Everyone is looking for-
ward to "Appreciation Day" on
Wednesday, Events include a
Bike decorating contest, a Go-
cart race, relays, a talent show,
a picnic, and a watermelon eat-
ng contest.

MENLO PARK SCHOOL #19
Monday we appointed a pub

licity committee to inform all
children of the week's coming
events. Tuesday, put all efforts
into the junior Olympics, and
made soap turtles for arts and
crafts. Wednesday — a bicycle
decorating contest and bike
races. Thursday was Halloween
Day, including a parade, after
we judged the costumes and
then dunked for apples, Friday
was the Palisades trip.

PROSPECT AVE. PARK
Monflay we had a talent show

which was won by Archie Perry.

from them. We had an enjoy-
able time at the baseball game
at Shea Stadium. Donna Notte's
soapythe-turtle was the best.
We are still working on the scrap
book. The winners of the doll
contest are: Linda Whaeton,
Donna Brodsky, Carolyn Car-
lucci, Donna Notte and Gisela
Kranzke.

SCHOOL #25
We are busy preparing for the

night cap appreciation on Au-
gust 28. On this night a picnic
will be held at 5 o'clock — after
this an art show and a skit de-
picting a typical day in the life
of a counsellor. At the junior
Olympics this "week Michael O'-
Hara came in third place in the
softball throw. First place in
arts and crafts went to Tammie
Novembre, age 10.

THORPE AVENUE
The big excitment for five of

our boys was the Shea Stadium
baseball game. Our playground
hosted I their own baseball
games throughout the week
Tuesday we made Soapy the
Turtle. Everyone is looking
ahead to the carnival cook-out
next week.

FIFTH DISTRICT PARK
This Week was a week of pre

paration for our final and ex
citing week of the park. The
children were practicing for the
big talent show to be held on
Wednesday night at 6:30. Th.
children enjoyed the arts an
crafts and kickball, basebal
and volley ball.

BUNNS LANE
This was a busy week makinj

decorations for our Little Mis,
Bunns Lgne Beauty Contest, age
5-6. Our semi-finalists were —
Nancy Higgins, ThereSa Meskin,
Jill Gatyas, Laura Reed, Lorr
Ann Bugofsky, Judy Appice, Su
san Santacroce, Stephanie Gar-
della and Lisa Egnot. The judges
were Wayne Fodor, Edward Me
Cjuinn, Tim Burke, John Kurt
ak, and Keith Shields, Seeon
runner up Judy Appice and first
runner up Jill Gatyas were
clowned. S u s a n ' Suiitacroce

|reigns as Little Miss Bunns
Lane. This week our craft was
Soapy the Turtle Pat Santa-
croce, Valerie Martin and Ed.
McCiuinn made the elites!. Also

Serving his brother ts best
man was Daniel Chiszar. Ushers
were Dennis Deverin, Andrew
Kriss, and Richard LapinsKi.

After a trip to Aruba, the
couple will make their hom« in
North Brunswick. .

The bride graduated from
Woodbridge Senior High School
in 1965 and is a senior at Doug-
lass College New Brunswick,
majoring in Spanish education.

Her husband graduated from
the same high school in 1962
and from Rutgers University in
1966. He is enrolled in a doctoral
program at Rutgers University
with a N.I.M.H, Fellowship.

and puppets with construction
>aper. Gloria left after her visit
o Buffer. The puppets ranged
irom Bozo the clown to Bugs
Sunny. The soap turtles made
or arts and crafts were a big
lit. Most of the little ones
:ouldn't wait to get homp and
;ake a bath.

COOPER AVENUE
In arts and crafts this week

>ur Soapy Turtles inspired some
:reativity on how turtles look
ir should look. Winner on our
ilayground's horse racer is Ma-
•y Belan on her red charger
:onstruction paper. With the
ticks and sdtaie encouragement
•hich helpea to produce a va-

riety of stick puppets for in-
stance, Bert Williams made a
>ink onion, Larry Monochios a
banana-man and Cathy Belan's
walking fruit basket. Thursday
was the day of our hike to Mer-
rill Park. We had children hik-
ing from 4-15, and we all had
fun with our picnic lunch, play-
ing twister and fishing in the
*tream with paper cups for
guppies.

INMAN AVENUE
This week opened with a base-

ball game on Monday afternoon
between our boys and those- of
Schools #21 and #22. Although
we lost by a score of 12-2. the
afternoon was an exciting one.
On Tuesday's junior Olympics
Mnda Androsko won first place
for the standing broad jump —
girls 12-13. Steven Androsko
came in first for t h e . shuttle
run for the boys 12-13. Kenny
Gray was another first place
winner for boys 10-11.

Wednesday was arts and
crafts in the morning. Soapy the
Turtle was made out of foam
and bars of soap from home.
Linda Bilobram's turtle was
best decorated. Wednesday Glo-

LONGHILL PARK
Along with the barbecue, the

pet show and our Mardi Gras
parade through the streets of
Colonia, this summer "hag been
most enjoyable and prosperous
for all concerned. The park will
close August 30 with another
barbecue and treasure hunt for
both parents and children, Au-
gust 28.

HAGAMAN HEIGHTS
This week the children used

their imaginations and old mag-
azines to produce funny pictures.
Exchanging legs, arms and bod-
ies of men and women, they
were able to get some really
funny effects. Wednesday some
of the boys saw the Giants de-
feat the Mets at Shea Stadium
A very enjoyable time was had
by all, Thursday we made soapy
the turtle. Margarite Simeone
won first place for the most
original turtle.

EAST GREEN STREET
In a softball game played las!

week, East Green Street defea
ted Port Reading 6-0 on a fiv
hitter by Freddy Fredricks,
Rave Brown, and Kenny Kob-
lentz. Each of these boys had
four hits, while Rich Warakom-
ski smashed a home run. Bill
Ford, George McGrath and Ed
Healy played a great defense.
The following participated in
the township Junior Olympics:
Joe Kovacs, Bill Ford, Davy
Brown, Wayne Wwadeli, and
Bob Bollan. Other events of the
week were a peanut hunt and
our Arts and crafts.

LYMAN AVENUE
This week Lyman Avenua

•layground began its activities
rith a dog show. Nearly every
reed of dog was represented

n the show. The winners were:
Linda Van Dalen, 1st; Debbia

oth, 2nd; Peggy Ballman, 3rd;
Winners of the h o b b y show

ere: Theresa DeMuro, 1st;
iarbara ,Coley, 2nd" Kathy Co-
1, 3rd. Also held (his week was

doll fashion show. These wera
ihe winners: Linda Van Dalen,

dressed; Barbara Coley,
lanciest; Erin Murphy, pretti-
st; Theresa De Muro, most

mod*rn; Sean Murphy, pporty;
nd most colorful, Michelle Pe-

truccelli. Finally the week will
be completed by a hike to Wood-

ridge park and a picnic lunch,

SEWAREN SCHOOL
Volley ball, checkers and card

games remained high on the list
f activities for the week. The
ounger children spent much of

their time coloring. The best
leaners for the week were:
eff Couz, Barbara Wilson, and

Angela Marino. The boys ar«
ooking forward to an away soft*

ball game at East Green Street
playground and a'home kickball
game nest week against Glen
Cove. A Mardi Gras parad«
will highlight Wednesday's if-
cial activities.

HOFFMAN BLVD.
,The first of this week wa

devoted to getting ready for
junior Olympics. We went to th
Olympics with the spirit to win
and we came in first place. W
made arts and crafts this weel

ria a Recreation Dept. director tma played both active and quiet

this.
variciv

we-
show

worked on our
of appreciation

day. The older children went on
a liike to view a dairy farm and

Tuesday we made soap turtles.
Debbie Contrino and Paula Va-
lulick made the most artistic
amphibious creations. Tuesday
we were visited by a group of . . . t-
traveling Bards and Puppeteersih a d d g i e a t t l l1le-
who entertained us with folk
music and puppe* show. Wed
iiesday. the teams of K<>u K<J
vacs ami llemy Weniuch lied
for first |)I;ICH in Dm in;tkin;-' of
Saml Castle conies!. Thursday
I'al Fenton won the diince run-

H con

visited us which she helped'in
original water-color creations.
A wood scene made by Barbara
Lovich and a modern art design
by Sandra Barkovitch.

ISELIN JR. HIGH
This week the children were

busy getting ready for the car-
nival to be held in conjunction
with the barbecue on Wednes-
day. Monday and Tuesday was
arts and crafls. Wednesday was
the Shea Stadium trip. Also we
made foam turtles. Thursday a
poster was made by the chil-
dren to thank the people who
worked ut Iselin Jr. High for let-
tiny us use the facilities. Friday
40 children participated in a
bicycle rally. Also the trip was
planned for Palisades l'ark.

KF.ASBKY
Tln> winners of the 7-15 year

old bike rally were Joe Capik,
liiccardo Castro and Richi Solo-
vay. Winners of 1416 year old
rally were Tracy liapach, Jim-
my Policcastro and Johnny Ba-
lasic. The winners of the 7 15
year old peanut hunt were Richy
Policastro and Philip Pignatara,
Gl B l i d D B l

games such as soccer, softball
jacks and cards. The week's ac-
tivities will be closed with a
animal show on Friday.

SCHOOL #22
This week our baseball team

was victorious in defeating In-
man Avenue by a score of 13-2
In our second game of the week
we defeated school #21 by
score of 151. Needless to say
we were quite enthusiastic abou
the games because we have hac
an undefeated season. Today w
enjoyed a trip to Palisades Par]
with three of the other play
grounds.

p-BUFFO STRIP
Thin week liulfer Ship work

c i l w i t h * l e f t o v e r s . ' I ' l i i - i l l l l d l i l

l i . u l I h i s ( h a m I- t i > « i . i l v e n h . i l

WOODLAND AVENUE
On Monday, Gloria, our ar

and nafts director came to on
playground and taught the ch
dren how to water color. The
spent the afternoon painting. 0
Tuesday the children made shal
ers for the softball game b
tween Woodbridge and Ediso
Recreation Departments. Mar
thanks to our cheerleaders foi
their loyal support. Karen Pa
rente, Marilyn Parente, Lindi
Latario, Marilyn Grega, Mai
lene flrega, 'Laura Latario, T
ui l . t i lario, M a u r e e n Mui l ia
and Sharon l ' i u c n t e , were chee
l e a d e r s . Our s p e c i a l event was

HOPELAWN PARK
Hopelawn Park held a bike-

day on August 20 from 3 to 0
P. M. There was a rally, biko
races, stunts, a safety program,
and a contest for the best kept
bikes. The winners of thi 1215
year old age group were' Keith
Mohr with first place and Dave
Henning with second plaoe. Th»
winners of the 8-11 year old
group were Scott Snyder, an
eight year old boy, with first
place and Gary LeVan with sec
ond place. The winners for tha
girls were Doris Lorentz with
first place and Carol Stefanski
with second place. All who cama
had fun especially those who
won prizes. We would like to
extend our thanks to all those
parents and older children who
helped us run this day, and also
a thanks to all the parents and
friends who came to watch th«m
race. The winner of this week'*
arts and crafts project was Pat
Pardee for the best soapy th«
turtle made at the playground.
This week the children have
been busy making puppets and
preparing for the play that was
given on August 28, for all who
came to watch it.

Glor ia Ba las ic a n d D a n n y Bala-
'.ic. Winne r s of I lie !! li y e a r old
wero tiobliy Hullli, I h u l e n e Se
hok and Mike Cus l iw. Various
n a m e s . w e n t p layed ami in a r t s i w u t e r n i t l o n p a r t y wliu-li w a s ;

>M ni iU ' i i l rh its a.iMin. only tliis[:iml t r a i t s , soapy the tur t le was belli on W e d n e s d a y u i te rnumi . ^o. a i u ^ d s e rv i ce s with ar t il-
l i m e , they sjir.iyeil [liciri lilack! niadi-. The ch i ld ren a r e lm.\V T h e ch i ld ren en joyed m a k i n g lus l ra t io t is *>f tlie w a r . A ' ' " ' ' '
u.iiiif: the can of jiainl It'll Iriini i plamiin;1. for tho f ina l fveu l ol On- a i l s and c r a f t s pro jee l ' t o r - • • - • •

wetk'i work. Wo also madeliiext week. ^ Ittiu week, »uai>y Iha luitle, [IKOU uubLslied,

Local Artists
Enter Art Show

WOODBRIDGE — Several ar-
tists from Woodbridge Township,
Carteret and Edison are placing
entries in the two day outdoor
art show—the 19%68 New Jersey
Festival of Fine Arts—to be held
September 7 and 8 from noon to
6 P.M., at the boardwalk and
park area of the Sadowski Park-
way, Perth Amboy. Proceeds
will be donated to a high ichool
&rt school fund. •

Among the judges will ba
Charles Waterhous of Fords,
who h a five laiue illustrator.
Me was Uia first artist sent to
Viclnum by tlio S<i I mug mull
Club of New York City to supply

if his Vietnam art work hai
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Work in Cenltal
Call. 3*1-0021.

I . .« SAf.H

I. PORTER
I'art lime, no experience net
sary. Will train. Call; 4m>*t2Ort..

I B/14!) <l

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WKI.COME WAGON ' i

If you are restlcs* and looking
li I for something to do. Welcome-

i| Wagon h** an opportunity for
!"l.you. Car esstntial—references
: required—NoSrellinj?. For inter-
s tiew jffcQr"Kox 251 c^o Lender
i Press. 8/7-8/28

V.i\2 Triumph T
romlilion. Call" lit

. Very good
1.0474.

R/2H

UKHT'S a ijiiy priri read'- fur
a whirl iiftrT cleaning carpets
with Hluc l.tislre. Rent electric
shampoo r S1. Tier's Hardv.-fir"
Store, 4110 S"lnml St., Wood

POSITION WANTED

CERAMIC TILE: PROMPT
SERVICE—EXPERTLY DONE,
KltEE ESTIMATE. JIM MOY
EH. 634-8643. 8/28

IF YOUR DRINKING HAS
become a problem, Akoholici
Anonymoui c m help you. C*U
Bl 2-1515 or writ* P. O. Box 25*

7/2 - 8/25

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENTS FOR NORTH AMERICAN

VAN LINES
Dm GENTLEmen of the moving to-
duatry. Local wd toot I U U M mov-
ing, Mckiat and (tore*. R*uon*bl*
t«t*t.

382-1380

\ MALE HELP WANTED

Boyt wanted to deliver Leader-
Press, a Woodbridge and Car
teret w«ekly, 12 to 16 years of
age. Some routes available In
Woodbridge. One day a week de-
livery. Build your own route
rom camples around your own

home. Earn your own spending
money, prizes and trips. Boyi
wanted In all of Woodbridge

Township and Carteret. Call
MR. FILLMORE, 6341111 be
tw«en 3:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.

8/7 8/28

HANDY MAN
Retired. Part time to make

Wooden Boxes and Skids. Piece
work at your own convenience.
Our plant is in Carteret, N. J.

MACHINERY
FOR SALE

388-3842

HELP WANTED — WOMEN

TELEPHONE CLERKS . . . WOODBRIDGE
OFFICE. HOUSEWIVES—PART TIME WHILE
CHILDREN IN SCHOOL. 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
$32 a week plus incentive bonus. For appoint-
ment call Mr. B. Jones, 634-1737 from 9-11 a.m.

OLEUOAL

PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY OP AMERICA

213 Washington St., Newark, N. J.
has immediate openings for full-time beginning
CLERICAL positions. We offer a good starting
salary, with liberal benefits including a tuition
refund program. Pleasant working conditions.
37 Mz hour week. For an interview, visit our Em-
ployment Bureau anytime between 8:30 A.M.
and 2:30 P.M. Monday thru Friday. (We will be
closed on Monday, September 2.)

hone: 969 2100. 8/28

GUARDS
Permanent and Part-Time. Uni-
lornw and equipment supplied.

KITCHEN HELPERS
&

PORTERS
(Male)

Full Time 7 A.M. - 3:30
P. M. Over 18. Excellent
Benefit Program. Good
Salary. Apply: employ-
ment Office.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

530 New Brunswick Ave.,
Perth Amboy — 442 3700

Equil Opportunity Employer

WANT MONEY
To outfit children for school?
Pleasant work in your own
neighborhood 3 or 4 hours a day
can mean an excellent income.
No experience necessary. Call
Avon Manager. HI 2 2462. ,

8/7' 8/28

HELP—WOMEN

We
LADIES

have the finest part tiifie
jobs available for the American
housewife. She can earn $2.50 to
$4.00 commission hourly. Call:
KI 1-8203 or 545 0882.

8/149/4

CHAUFFEUR
(Male)

Experience. 7 A.M. - 3:30
P.M. Must have a good
driving record. Familiar
with local area. Good
Salary. Excellent Bene-
fit Program. Apply Em-
ployment Office.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

530 New Brunswick Ave.,
Perth Amboy — 442-3706

Equal Opportunity Employer

8/21, 8-28

FOR,HOME OR CAR WIN j
DOWS "Serving America in
Viet Nam". Send 40r oach plus
postage to: Hanson, 167 North
Street, Woodbrtclfip, N. J. 07095
with your name and address

8/21,

One Minitlr Snjyts Quiz
1 Who is the manager of the

Houston Astros'
2 Who is the mtrniiger of the

Pliiliidi'lphia I'hi's?
3 For w''t>in dofs Wally Hun

krr pitch '
4. Wh:l iv d o bin news from

Ascot this ..<>•»• ft?','

5. What is I/T Tr*vinn's home
town?

Hemlines no longer Uip. only
fashion issue.

Toir

Thti Wr«k

IIAMAOK FROM HOT, COLD
Srocchinn h'r wes'.ner mis

summer has d,,cd bolh plants
and soil so that many trees anil
ornamentals certainly don't look
'.heir best.

The Worfd of

Entertainment

Work to expand Kennedy Air
port to begin soon.

HELP WANTED •— BOYS OR GIRLS

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

3:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. plus Saturday a.m.
making calls from your desk in our Woodbridge
office. 24.00 a week plus. For appointment call
634-1737 9-11 a.m. Mr. B. Jones.

now...you can purchase
CON-LUX
PAINTS

DIRECTLY
iat OUR PLANT

at FACTORY PRICES!
Plant located a t . . .

TALMADGE ROAD
EDISON... 287- 4000
Easy to reach
Off Highway 287 to Talmadge Road, or follow Route 27,
directly off Route 27 to Talmadge Road.

READINGS BY

SARAH
READER & ADVISOR

on

Love-Business-Health

442-9891
S08 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

Attention Job Applicants
The Middlesex County Leader

Pres does not knowingly accept'
| Help-Wanted ads from employ-
|ors covered by the Fair Labor
Standards Act if they offer less

jthan the legal minimum wage
or fail to pay at least time and
one half for overtime hours. The
minimum wage for employment
covered by the FLSA prior to the
1966 Amendment is $1.60 an hour
with overtime pay required af
ter 40 hours, a week. Jobs cov
ered as a result of the 1966
Amendments require $1.15 an
hour minimum with overtime
pay required after 42 hours a
week. For specific information
contact the Wage and Hour Of-
fice of the U. S. Department of
Labor, Room 836, Federal Build
ing 970 Broad Street, Newark
07102.

cey, home
i-sL at Rutgers, finals that the
shallow rooted and thin leaved
trees are worse off than others.
Which is not surprising. Azaleas
and rhodies are in the same
boat.

5 CARD STUD
A far cry from the old cow

hoy anil shoot 'cm up Western
movie is "5 r.\:.\ Stud". The

.. . • theme, in this one. is that of
Don i ^ | j , professional Rambler tracking
uPf0!?. ''own an unknown killer who in

killing the members of a poker
game one by-one.

Dean Martin a professional
gambler, is on the trail of the

who is knocking off

PATROLMAN
OPEN TO MALE CITIZENS
21 TO 30 YEARS OF AGE
WHO ARE RESIDENTS OF

CARTERET BOROUGH,
NEW JERSEY.

For Application Forms and
Further Information Contact

NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF

CIVIL SERVICE
STATE HOUSE,

TRENTON, N. J. 08625
(or Phone Your Local Police

Department 541-5818)

AApplications must be filed
before September 16, 1968

' No Fee For
Filing Applications

4.25

MONEY - SPARETIME
PANELISTS AT HOME
WANTED BY NEW
YORK RESEARCHER

Leading research firm
seeking people to fur-
nish honest opinions by
mail from home. Pays
cash for all opinions
rendered. Clients pro-
ducts supplied at no
cost. For information
write: Research 669 Mi-
neola, N.Y. 11501 Dept.
N488

However, our specialist may
have been taking a closer look
than you because he is happy
to report that in most cases
the buds for next year's growth
have not been damaged. The
wood is still sound.

But soak your trees and
shrubs well once every 7 to
10 days if we don't get rain, or
to supplement any rain we may
get.

MUCH MULCH
And remember to mulch.

Spread wood chips, pine bark,
pine needles or similar stuff
over the surface of the soil
above the roots 2 to 3 inches
deep.

You can tell when a tree or
shrub is scorched. Leaves look
burned from the tip back and
from the edges inward.

It's another story with leaves
that curl, especially on pin oak,
yews, Norway spruce and mag-
nolia. This could be the result
of the improper use of a fer-
tilizer-weedkiller combination.

So if you expect to use such
a combination this fall be sure
to read all the directions and
precautions on the label, even
the fine print. This is especially
so if you use a combination that
includes dicamba, which can
soak down into the soil to the
roots and cause typical weed-
killer chemical injury.

We're still seeing the effects
of last winter's cold weather on
some trees. Bark splitting has
been common. Just cut away
the loose bark and treat the
wound with asphalt tree paint
or orange shellac, Lacey sug
gests.

wker game group. It appears
the, killer is getting revenge for
the lynching of one of the play-
ers for cheating.

It is quite a change of paco
see Robert Mitehum in the

ole of a fireand-brimstona
ireacher. He appears devout in
very way, but one wonders
vhy the killings start soon after
is arrival,
Roddy McDowall portra~i
young rancher. Inger Stevens

inid Katherine Justice head the
emale cast in this movi«
Massed as a Western.

We hear that actress Hayley
Mills will not be driving for a
while. The 22-year-old actress
was fined $16.80 for speeding
and denied driving privileges for
three months.

Richard Burton has disclosed
that he may direct his wife,
Elizabeth Taylor as Lady Mac-
beth in "Macbeth." He said h«
would either direct or play th«
part of Macbeth — but will not
loboth.

BEAUTICIANS
FULL & PART TIME

(Male or Female)
• Excellent Working

Conditions
• Good Salary
Call: 634M818 or 636-4890

ARCH
BEAUTY SALON

114 Main St., Woodbridge

BUSINESS A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Coal & Fuel Oil | | Liquor Stores I Photography

i . 1 \ . . l l i 1 V . l . i l i , i | | ,

L"!iisli Premium An !. to
IflW SUM'H"" I'K"'i:S

NUT or STOVE
2 3 " TON
MA S 21.95

PffJL 14'
O I L °AL.

Prtmium Oil. National Brand. 24-kr.
urviet «n all makei of burmrs.

For Fait lertice juit
give lit a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Telephone MErcnry 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE* rVER!

Complete Stock al Domestio
and Imported Wines
Beers and Liquors

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Laundry

COMPLETE

FAMILY
LAUNDRY
SERVICES

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Best In Beef

Variety Sandwiches

FREE
Film&S&H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

Complete lino ot pholo mpptits

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO

547 Amboy Aveiifle

ME 4-3(551

PERSHING at KANDOLPII

C A R T E R E T

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
(Fur-'.erly Kith Charley ran)

CAHlvl HIJi: unit L'ONVUNI-
KNT ANSYVCK to your wash
day problem!..

Morcy La Rue
l-'ur fust, depftutubln, bunded

KOlrl'KMAN SUKVK'K
phone:

352-5000

Mason Contractor

Electric
Sewer

Servtce
Ml Barrell i te.
Woodbrtdge, N. J.

ME 4-1738

T. BERENCSI
MASON

CONTRACTOR
Colonia, N. J.

All types masonry work
including repairs

Stops, Patio, Sidewalks,
Concrete Driveway, Curbing

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

FU 1-9306

Music instructions

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KIMRALL
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
Wuodbridge

ME 4-5446
Oouia: M to 1 Closed Monday!

L«»iul<*r- Press
(ilassil'inl Ails

Ucsiills

Roofing & Siding

T. R. STEVENS
Rooting and Sheet Metal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING Repairs of
AU Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air Conditioning

Industrial Exhaust Syitem
Warm Air Heat
Motor Guards

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

M£ 1-2145

HENRY JANSEN& SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcurj 4 1246

Service Centers

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN

SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmission!

Rebuilt
Rahway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA 6-3058

Utter 7 F.H.I

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune ups
• Repairs
• Brake & State

Insp. Work
I GOODYEAR
> TIRES & ACCES-

SORIES
Main St. & Amboy Ave.

Woodbridge
Larry Hcafu* Flop. ME t-TNV

Wallpaper & Painting
TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED

515 per
average
room

Up To 5 Yrs. To Paj

388-2778
W* ara fully Injured

ROCK

SALT
10O Ib. bag $2.30

PICKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

(Juil Soulb ul Cluverlcalt

Ml) t-1815

Slipcovers Watuh Repairs I

RAHWAT
FASHION FABRICS

"Interior Iltcoratur*"

Custom-made Slipcovers

IIKM1! IUI:S « uiaisriti tit*
tlltlAINS * VAldt UIIOII8

Cull t'ur friee t.illuuU
I I I 8X111

2\ Slain St. Hallway

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

Kah»iiy's Oldest
Established .lewvler

K4 K. CHfcKKY ST.. HAHWA^
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Mia* Bonnie Lee Cox
Wdd in Elizabeth Rite
CARTERET — Rev. Franeif

Reinbold performed th« 3 P. M
ceremony Siturday in St. Ml-
chad's Church, Elizabeth, when

Bonnia Lea Cox, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cox, Jr.
!H Poplar Street, becams the
bride of William F. Bowen, son
of Mr. and Mrs, Martin E
Bowen, Elizabeth.

After a wedding trip to the
Pocono Mountains, the couple
will reside at 1768 Wlnfleld
Strtet, Rahway.

The bride a 1967 graduate of
Carteret High School, is em-
ployed by Montgomery Ward,
Mtnlo Park, in the credit depart
mint. Her husband, a 1963 grad
uate of Thomas A. Edison Voci
tional School, Elizabeth, li em-
ployed by Builder's Fair Inc.
Springfield.

Miss Suzanne Klauder was
maid of honor; th« Missel Patri'
cii Majsztrik, Eileen Kiety,

] Joan Bowen, Susan Anderson
and' Jacinta Barney, brides-
maids; Philip Jackson, best
man, and David Cox, Edward
Fauire, Kenneth Nocera, Thom-
as Martin and John Macken,
ushers.

BOYS
TURN SPARE TIME
INTO MONEY . . PRIZ-
ES AND TRIPS!
It's fun, easy and takes only
a few hours one day a week
to be • Leader-Press Carrier
loy. II you're 12 to 18 years
of age, mall in below coupon
for details about our Wood-
bridge Township and Car-
t«ret routes:

Mr. Boyd Fillmore
LEADER-PRESS
20 Green St.
Woodbridge N. jr.

Name At* . . . . .

Street «.

Town Phone

Larry Larsen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph C. Larsen, 25 Gre-
co Lane, Woodbridge, was nam-
ed to the Honor Roll for the
spring trimester at Tarkio Col-
lege, Tarkio, Mo. Larry it an
August graduate of Tarkio.

• • •
Jeffrey S. Neuss, a junior at

Syracuse University, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Neuss of
147 South Park Drive, Wood-
bridge had a perfect (A) aver-
age for the second semester of
the 1967-68 academic year. Also
on the straight A list was Rita
Ellen Numerof, a senior daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nume-
rof, 10 Ryan Road, Edison.

SIGNS AGRICULTURE BILL
President Johnson has signed

a $5.53-billion bill to finance ac
tivities in the Agriculture De-
partment in fiscal 1969. The Ad-
ministration had requested $6.92-
billion.

At nquett of Advertiser.

iS

STORK CLUB
New arrivals recorded recent-

ly at tho Perth Amboy General
Hospital include:

From Port Retding, a ion
to Mr. and Mrs. Paul DeSantU,
46 Marian Street; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrt. Ernest Varam,
1M Fifth Avenue.

From Woodbridge a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Victor Silver-
stein, 501 Linden Avenue.

From Carteret, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Gynes 46
Charles Street; a son to Mr.
and Mrt. Gerard DeRogatis, 109
Wortylko Street; a son to Mr.
and Mri. Raquel Hernandez, 85
Pershing Avenue.

From Igeiin, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Sowers, 50 Gill
Lane.

From Fords, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Molnar, 15
Coolidge Avenue.

From Keasbey a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Trout, 410
Smith Street

College Club To
Host New Students

WOODBRIDGE — Two Town-
ship students and their mothers
will be among the special guetts
at the 13th annual luncheon pic-
nic of the Smith College Club of
Plainfield-Westfield to be held
Tuesday, September 10 from 1-3
P.M., at the home of Mrs.
George V. N. Morin, 807 Clark
Street, WestfUld.

The two, who will be fresh-
men at Smith, College this fall
are E.rica Pascal, Colonia; and
Lorfta Neeva, Woodbridge.

NAMED CLERK
WOODBHIDGE - Mrs. Edith

Elek was appointed clerk at the
Accredited Evening High School
for (he coming year at the aal-
ary rate of $1,600 a year.

Rusie* Jacobs Wedding
Performed On Saturday

Bedi-Carter Nuptials
Held at Indianapolis

WOODBRIDGE — Saturday were bridesmaids,
afternoon It Wesley United M«- James J. Bedi served his
thodlst Church, Indianapolis, brother as best man. Usheri
tha Rev. Kendall Sands offlciat-were Jamea Gadek, James Car-
ed at"ceremonlei uniting in mar-ter, «nd Charles Bedi.
rlag« Mlsa Patricia Louiie Car- After a trip to Miami Beach,
ter, daughter of Mr. and Mri. the couple will make their home
Russell Carter of Indianapolis, In Bloomington Ind.
Ind., and John P. Bedi ion of Both attended Indiana Univer
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Bedi.sity, Bloomington. The bride
73 Strawberry Hill. also attended North Central

Miss Judy Carter, lister of High School, Indianapolis, and
the bride, was maid of honor, the bridegroom attended St.
Tha Miasas Nancy Brownell, Mary's High School, Perth Am-
SusU Grant and Anna McBrideboy.

Special Meeting
Planned By CD.

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Bei
lard Jeit Jr., Grand Recent of
-ourt Mercedes 760, Cntholic
aughttfrs of America, announc

ed a spacial meeting will he hold
>n September 15 at St. James
Ichool to vot« on the applica
iona of new member*. Catholic
vomen over eighteen, of Woixl
iridge Township, who are Inter
isted in joining may contact

Mrs. Samuel Manganaro.
Mrs. Jott also announced a

llnner honoring Mri. Russell
Moss, tha newly elected Grand
legent of the State Court, will
« held, September 12 at Tena
ly. Members interested In at-

tending may contact Mrs./Jost
>r Mrs. Charles Trautweii for
eservatlons. Deadline for wser
ations is September 6.

AVENEL _ The wedding 0
Miss Beverly Ann Jacob;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Johi
L. Jacobs, 125 Minna Avenue
and Robert Charles Ruiie, Mid
dlesex, ton of Robert Rusie, In
dlaoapolU. Ind., and the ]at
Mrs, Doris Rusle, took plac
Saturday afternoon at St. An
drew's Church with the Ret
Cheater C. G«neckl officiating.

Mri. Ralph C. Dempiay, coui
in of the bride, was matron 0
honor. Other bridal attendant
were Mrs. Frank Magyar, Mil
Faye Clayton, Miss Citherin
Rusie and Mrs. William Baj
bowskl. Flower girls were Jear
ne Jacobs and Gina Dempsay,

Serving as best man wa
Ralph C. Dempsay. Ushers wer
Frank Winner, William Baj
kowski, Heary Kwasnieski, Joh
Fitzgerald. Michael Cserverya!
was ringbearer.

After a trip to the West Coas
the couple will make their hom
in Middlesex.

The bride wai graduated fror
Woodbridge Senior High Schoc
and attended Rutgers Univertit;
College and Union Junior Co!
tege, Crtofojd. She ia employe
as IBM aupervlior by Sear
Roebuck ana Co., Elizabeth.

"w- r T T ~:*^> "*

Star-spangled sheepskin.
Hoar 60 jen pat aside enough money to
H i a A d d through cottege? Like this:

„ join tbt Payroll Savings Plan where you
voile oe Bond-a-Montb Plan where you

-£aak. When graduation day comes, you
mtf not aw the stars spangled over the
•heeptldn, but you'll know they are there.
Because the Bonds that grew enough in
iotereat to pay for college also helped
yew Uncle Sam.
BHT Boqds—hdp your country as you
bap yourself,

NOW—Higher Rates!
Strings Bonds now pay 4.25% when held

to nmtarity--«nd Freedom Sbues (sold
in combination with E Bonds) pay a full
*>% The extra interest will be added as a
bona» at maturity.
And now you can buy the Bond/Freedom
Share combination any time—no monthly
commitment necessary. Get the facts
where you work or bank.

U S Savings Bonds,
new Freedom Shares

n*VA Iw Ml fW tor Ait 9iv*tUmtnU It U »'•*-*** m • f»Mb
with IWAMMW* Ottmtmm md TU Ad-rlim— OemmZ

Her husband /was graduated
Krom Freehold''Rerional High
Bchool and served in the U. S.
Air Force. He attend« Rutgers
Univeriity College and is em-
ployed a« a Ub technician by
the university.

Deborah Barbecue
Dance September 14

COLONIA — The annual bar
becue dance ef Deborah League
of Colonia will be held Saturday
September 14, at tiie Aihbrook
Swim Club, Featherbed Lane.

Thea dminlitratlon price wil
Include refreshments and danc
ing with the Rhythm Airs Com
bo providing the music.

Mrs. Mildred Gurbisz, chair
man, is being assisted by Joan
Caulfield, co-chairman. Tickets
may be obtained from Mrs. Pa
Igoace, 3*22341 or Mrs. Ruth
Hudoiky, 311-11745. Mrs. B. H
per is in charge of the raffia.

LARGEST SIUCTION]
Of OPELS

IN NEW JERSEY

IMMEDIATE DEUVERY
• • Ait MODUS

BUICKQOPEL 0

COTTON BILL
Preaident Johnson has vetoed

egislation aimed at prohibiting
mports of extra-long staple cot
on from countries not having
Iplomatic relation with the

United States.

??*r,°l inflation Is m ^ « io Studiei ma<li
south of Fra,nce. changing druii.

68
& FIREBIRD
LEFTOVERS

SAVINGS!!

MEN-ANY AGE
STEADY WORK NO EXPERIENCE
Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-
round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group insurance. PeAaien.
Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry an^ dry
cleaning territory; .Morey'LaRue, on« of America's largest And finest

C iand'dEy Cleaner s, hat nevecihad a general layoff to its-Route
Sales Department since it wag founded Jn 188ft Phone EL 2-5000. Or
apply in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at:

J

MOREY La RUE LAUNDRY COMPANY
240Q Iidgerwood Avenue
LINDEN, NEW JERSEY

M
M
•k.

I
i

^

Township of Woodbridge

SANITATION LEGAL
HOLIDAY NOTICE

LABOR DAY
Sept. 2,1968, is a recognized holiday for our San»

ita.tion Personnel. Therefore, there will not be a

garbage pickup on this day.

I

MONDAY COLLECTION WILL BE MADE
ON TUESDAY, SEPT. 3

TUESDAY COLLECTION WILL BE MADE
ON WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 4

YOUR COOPERATION AND CONSIDERATION "

WILL BE GREATLY APPRECIATED

- TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE
NICHOLAS CAMPAGNA

HEAD OP THE DIVISION OF SANITATION
OF THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS £ j
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6PW t&Tfpen New Season
At Dinner-Meeting Here

WOODBRIDGE — The open-
ing dinner-meeting of the 1!HW-
69 season of 'the Woodbridge
Township Business and Profes-
sional Women'3 Club will be
held Thursday, September 5, at
6:30 P. M., at Lou Horncr's Ad
Lib, according to an announce-
ment made today by the presi-
dent, Mrs, Elizabeth Novak.

Mrs. Nancy Vogel will be
in charge of the program.

A meeting of the Board of Di-
rectors has been called by Mrs.
Nuvak for Thursday, August 29,
at 7:30 P. M., in the Siberian
\\ oin of Howard Johnson Res-
taurant, Route 1. The proposed
pi o,i am for the year, which will
include several innovations, will
ie discussed before presentation
o the general membership for
tpproval at the September 5
meeting'. Mrs. Bernadette Acier-
ao is program chairman.

Reports of the National Con-
vention in Minneapolis will be
made by Mrs. Novak who at-
tended a« delegate and Mrs.
Aciemo who was the alternate.
Mrs. Kinney attended the con-

vention as a SI a I c after/iate and
Miss Ruth Wolk as editor of
the New Jersey Business Wom-
an,, the official publication of
the Now Jersey -Federation of
Business and Professional Wom-
en's Clubs.

Women, gainfully employed in
business or thn professions, are
eligible for membership in the
Business and Professional Wom-
en's Club. Application forms
may be obtained from any mem-
ber of the club. Mfs. Rosalie
Kinney is membership chair-
man.

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
- F o r -

WORKINC. PAPERS
A minor must have a promise

of a job before applying for
working papers.

A minor must have a note of
jpermission to work part time,
signed by a parent or guardian,
which is taken to the Guidance
office of his school. Guidance
will then fill out and give to the
minor a "Sobool Record" form
to be taken to the Working Paper
Office when applying for Work-
ing Papers. Working Papers are
issued at the Administration
Building, School Street, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey.

Hours: 9:00 A. M, to 4:30 P
M., Monday through Friday.

No Quite Late
"What time do you get up

in the morning nowadays?" said
the very earnest man.

"As soon as the first rays of
sun enter our window," replied
his friend.

"Jove," exclaimed the earn
est man. "That's early, isn'1
it?"

"No," said the other. "You
see my window faces west."

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER
ROUTES

— In Woodbridge and Car-
tel et Areas. Qualify for edu-
cational tours, earn your
own spending money, prizes,
S & H Green Stamps.

Call 634-1111
— between 3 P.M. and 8
P.M. Ask for Mr. Fill more.

For thos« who cannot go to
college, special schools in many
of New Jersey's older citi&j are
training the mHMriployed for stea-
dy jobs in an effort to Wop.njots,
cut welfare costs and en* sec-
ond class citizenship.

New Jersey has foil!

sales
year

new

TRENTON - Spurred by the
new need for a complete educa-
tion and increased school finan-
cial help from the State, nearly
a million and a half children will
trek back to public schools in
New Jersey within a few weeks.

This record breaking number
of public elementary and high
school pupils will be augmented
by over 300,000 parochial school
children in the back-to-school
movement. It represents an in-
crease of approximately 40,000
more school children than last
year.

The last record attendance at
schools in New Jersey was
reached immediately a f t e r
World War I when 594,228 pupils
were enrolled. Attendance climb-
ed to 651,489 in 1950 and exten-
ded to 835,409 by 1955.

This year school attendance
will reach 1,417,000 in both pub-
He and parochial schools in the
State, according to estimates of
the State Department of Educa-
tion, From grades nine through
twelve, 396,000 youngsters will
be taught and there will be
1,021,000 in kindergarten through
eighth
eludes
sand nursery school children, a
public school program adopted
in some districts.

Not including school principles
or other administrative emplo-
yees, a teaching force of 64,000
will try to teach the pupils.
This is an increase of 2,000 over
the past school year. As of Au-
gust 1 there were 1,377 teacher
vacancies, At the same time
last year, vacancies numbered
1,642.

of
such schools which ar« c*lled
Manpower Development i n d
Training Skills Centers. M
ti d

g Most
trainees are dropouts And are
paid to attend the sehfllrfMthe
instructors come from industry.
Training in such schools often
produces attitudinal change as
well as an increase in skills.

taxes during
just ended,

the fiscal
which is

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR:
Senator William V. Musto. D.,
Hudson, Is sure that New Jersey
needs a Lieutenant Governor.

He points out the Republicans,
by nominating Maryland Gov
ernor Spiro T. Agnew for Vice
President, have underscored this
timely warning. By accepting
the nomination for vice presi
dent. Governor Agnew, if elec-
ted, must turn his administration
over to Democrats.

Senator Musto emphasizes the
same situation could occur in
New Jersey which has a Re
publican Legislature and a Dem-
ocratic Governor.

"I cannot speak for Maryland,
but I am sure that New Jersey
needs a Lieutenant Governor —
one elected on the same ticket
as the Governor, to be his chief
assistant in the executive branch

$292,000 more than expected by
State fiscal officers.

Major tax revenues for fiscal
1907 68 totaled $873,747,064,
which is $152,935 less than esti-
mated by the experts. The fig
ures are subject to minor ad
justments after a final audit in
the next few months.

Cigarette t a x e s produced
$99,820,789.10 for the Slate dur
ing the year, an increase of a
million over estimates. Tax on
alcoholic beverages reached
$33,603,069.43, which is $100,000
over estimates. Horse racing
produced $33,057,471.47, an in
crease of approximately a mil
lion over first guesses.

Gasoline taxes led the parade

of State taxes with a yearly col
lection of $155̂ 705,431.67. This
added up to approximately
$1,500,000 over estimates. The

State of New Jersey also did
well in collecting motor vehicle
fees, a motor carrier road tax,
an inheritance tax, Miscellane-

K-

ous corporation taxes, an insur-
ance corporation ta t a publis
utility surtax and a transporta-
tion tax.

grades. The figure in-
approximately a thou-

Tarlowe bros.
Cirpttlm - Tile - Area Rufi

1170 Elizabeth Av.., Elizabeth
3 Doors from Broad St.

Hours: Mon. fc Thur«. 'til » P.M.
Dally tod P.M,; Clcrted Sat.

I FREE SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE
355-5555

and
the

the logical successor, in
event of the Governor's

death, disability, removal c\r
resignation, to carry out the
policies for which the people
had given their mapdate," Sen
ator Musto declares.

STATE TAXES: - New Jer-
sey collected $238,292,000 in

LRJcGrath
103 Grove Ave., Woodbridge

634-2466
PLUMBING
and HEATING

24 Hour Emergency Service!
All Types of Piping!

ATTENTION WOODBRIDGE TAXPAYERS
LET US STOP WORRYING!

1. Let Us Lower Our Taxes.
2. Let Us Have No More Bond Issues.
3. Let Us Not Spend Money We Don't Have.
4. Let Us Get Out of Debt.
5. Let Us Pay As We Go. *
6. Let Us Display Gumption, Grit and Guts.
7. Let Us Form a Powerful Taxpayer's Assoc.
8. Let Us Demand Business-Like Management.
9. Let Us Keep Town Hall Out of the Unlicensed

Real Estate Business.
10. Let Us Hear from You If You Are Concerned.

Charlat Frank, Ralph G. Thompson, or Stevt Rewito

BOX 388, WOODBRIDGE, N.J.
Paid fer by Ih. Conc.rn.d CltiMni of Woodbridg*. N J.

14 MOOT* St., Weodbrldfl*, NJ.

Attention Ladies!
Your "Crowning Glory" is Connie

Nagy's Concern. Connie is a spe-

cialist in her field.

WEEK END SPECIALS
• FRENCH CASCADE. Now only $35.

• European Hand' Made Wigs $65

• French Hand Made Stretch Wig $75

• Wi'-ilet $16.95

. . . Deposits are accepted <•• •

s

HOG?
SWP on the way Back to Schoo

FREE
on Sept. 6
Stop-in any time on or
before Sept. 6 & enter our
FREE DRAWING for i
beautiful wiglet.

Enjoy Parties?

Have a wig party. Ton are

guaranteed a beautiful

prize; from a WIGLET to a

WIG.

Vie \Jlde l/l/ta
476 Atnboy Ave. (near Green St.) Woodbridge

11 A.M. - 9 P.M. Mon. thru Sat. - Free Parking on the Side.

Limited student offer!

Come get yours!

This handj carry-all Zipper

Uaf for school or travel.

Yours with purchase of $15

or more. A great bonus I

FREE (Life-Time) ALTERATIONS AS YOU GROW!

All Great Buys!

SUITS* * : • : • : • : • : • ! • •

Availability
AND

Convenience...
BOTH YOURS

with a

MORTGAGE LOAN
First Savings

Single and Double Breasted

BLAZERS and
SPORT COATS

OQ95

Special ^i J

Oilier. ' 3 5 tO *45
Great ipeciali for this erent!
They're all here — Blaieri,
Spurt Coati, Nehrtu. Great size,
color and fabric selection,

FREE (Life-Time)
ALTERATIONS

TQ95
Special %J J

Others '65 tO 79.93
A rsal back-to-school special, Mr
Ivy-Vetted suits. Then see our great
"Forward Fashion" collection. Efery-
thing that's new! All fabrics, colors
and liiei.

FREE (Life-Time)
ALTERATIONS

• RAINCOATS_23.9S
With sip-out lining.

• Zip JacketB-from 15.95
Greatest selection, eferl

• SWEATERS_fro» *9
Smartest, newest, finest style*.

f

HABERDASHERY

Everything for the student:
Ties, Belts, Underwear, Jewelry,

Cologne, Dickies —
all specially priced!

If you're planning to invest in a home, make sure your
financing fits your needs. Discuss your house loan needs
with an experienced mortgage counselor at First Savings.
You'll receive sound, practical, helpful advice, and terms
designed to fit your budget!

Lit ui prova fo you that you comt f i r s t . . . of first Saving*. %.

J%\/ Q/ Miicjpited for the quarter
T 1 / 2 / O beginning July 1, 1968

Attention Seven:
Ntw Higher Dividend Rate

First Savings
PEKIi) AMBOV

and loan association of
PERTH AMBOY

SLACKS
7

other. 8.95 to 16.95

Permanent Press
Name it - we have it! All stjles!
All s p e c i a l l y priced! Chinos,
Viii|uei'<». Bella, Worsted Flannels,
Rainbows, Slinrkskins, Silk
and Wool Mohaira.

12

FREE

ALTERATIONS I

&Tai)Bring:

on all Slacks!

Dress and Sport

SHIRTS
now
from

Famous Van Heuien Vanopress kada
tlie list. Turtles, Mock Turtles, Italian
Knits, Hi-Rolls, Button Downs — tffey're
all here — and more! _^HSBSS»»

T

AIR CONDITIONED

Ai

OPEN: MON.
& THURS.

NIGHTS TO 9

GREAT STORES |

THROUGHOUT L ,
NEW JERSEY M'jl

Instant

Credit

Months to Pay!

113 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH — EL 4-7474
174 SMITH ST., P E R T H AMBOY — VA 6-5959

I REE - USE EKIMA'S PARK AND £UOP PLAN - FREE

EUubeth 4-7 iH

STOKES T H R O U G H O U T [SEW JKRSfcY: Eliiabelh, Bloomiield, Hatkemack, Morrlstown,

New Brunswick, Passaic? Piiterson, Perth Amboy, PlaiufieM, Trenton, U.bl New Vi>»L^]eriey City.


